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—“ I wimlil not enter U|Min my list of frIenilH, 
Though grmxsl witli |iollHti<s1 manners mid 

flue sense,
Vot wanting si-iisihility, the man 
Who needh'ssly w'Is fisit ii|kiu ii worm."

—Coicpcr.
+  4* +

—Dr. \. T. Pierson oms> told a story of a marhie 
entter witli ehlw'l mid hmiiiiier working ii hloek of 
stone into ii statue. A prem-her who was hsikliig on 
said; “ I wish I eutild, ou heart of stone, deal siieli 
traiMronnliig lilows!" ••Perhiips .von might," was the 
workniHii's quiet miswer, "If, like me. you workeil 
on your km>cs.”

+  +  4*
— >1. J w-ksmr - lins ehniigeil Iris nddresg from ' 
Hover, Tenn.. to Khelhyvllh*, It. 7. Ills isirrisqMiii- 
deiits will pleiiH<> take note of the eliunge. He now 
lives H mile and a half from Shelhyville. His work 
Is at Klls'lhel. half time, mid Hannah's Hap, half 
lime. This is a line field mid glvi>s him a great o|e 
IHirliinIty for goisl. Ilnither Jaekson wrlti>s: "The 
giKsl lainl knows Just the Held for ns. The work Is 
pros|H‘ring. To Him all Ihe praise shall Is-."

4* 4* 4*
—The Itellglous Herald says that up to .VprII 1st 

Treiisurer K. W. Stepheiis has ris-efvisl $.'Hs.spo.01 
for the Knropeaii I'lilverslty Kimil. Some of the 
Stnti's an- isinsiderahly Im'IiIiiiI. Among thi*s<* the 
Heriild nieiillons Texas, Peiiiisylvaiihi. Virginia. .MIs- 

' sissip|il, Missouri, (tisirghi mid KenUieky. We .have 
the Itiiprosston tlinl Tennessee Is-loiigs In that list, 
lint yve are not sure. We should ls> glad to have ' 
Treasurer Sle|iheiis Inforiii ns how Teimi'ssiH> stniids.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂he Soutlierii ITeshyterhin t'hnreh. during Ihc 

past tlilrtv-llve years, has liiemisisl In niemlH'rshlp 
l.’’iO |M*r ixffi r iu miiitrlhutloiiiCto h lf pnriiosi*s. :IHI 
ixir e<>nt; hi eontdliiitloiiH to foreign missions, 4117 
|HT iTiit. That t'hiiK'h hisf .vear |uihl $1.70 |s>r meni- 
IsT for fon‘lgii inlHsiohs. ns iumparisr with .'to iviits 
|M>r meinlier Ihlrly-llve ..visirs ago. For snpisirl of 
piiKtors, however, the pir eontrlhntlon In 1S7S
was $4.0,'i, while In 1012 It wnK$4..'i0. Why? W«‘ have 
not tlie tiguri's IsTore ns. We wonder If there has 
ls>eu u alnilliir deerease In the salaries of the Sou- 
Hieni Riiptlst preachers.

4* 4* 4*
— It Is iinnonneiHi from Madrid thaf' some old 

lisIgiTs have lieon iinenrtlieil at Piilim. Spain, wliieh 
eontiiliiH infotitiathm of Ihe most Interesting eharae- 
ter of the isisf mxillHiiiverliig .Vmerleii. From th*‘s»>
It would apiMUir tli^ th e  total llrs) eost of Hndliig the 
Wi*steni world hy Clmstopher t'olumhns was ;t.S.0(N» 
IKSsdiis, or iilsmt $7.(KI0. Tltls iimonnt was ilistrllm- 
ti-d III Hie following way : I4'.0Q0 iH'setiis for nruia- 
meiit: '2,000 |H‘SoIiis for the |iersimaj ex|H-um>s of t’o- 
liiinbns nnd Ids oHlisirs and crew ; 22,0t|U iiosetiis for 
geiieriil exiiensi's during Hie eight months wliieh the 
voyage eousiimeil. It should lie renienilM>reiI, though, 
that $7,000 ill 1402 would prolmhly ls> eiiiml Io almnt 
$70,000 lit present.  ̂ f

4* 4* 4* —
— T̂he niiptlst Times and FriMMiiiin slates on the 

uiitliorlty of II reiTiit Ismk entitleil, ‘'I'he laitter Day •• 
Kniiits.”  hy Mr. nnd Mrs. Kiiiiirmun. that In England 
alone there are, at the present time. l.tNK) Moniioii 
iiilssiniiaries. They have iiimieruiis Churehes and a 
membership of 80,000. In 1010 these tidssiontiries vis
ited more than 00.000 houses, disirilmteil tniets In 
lulllloiis, linptized nearly 1,000 women, mid |H-i-suiided 
r>M o f them to emigrate to Htiih. The mlsslouarles 
am |Miid hy results, iiud the si-iile of eomiuissloiiH 
sliows very plaiuly what Is the real ohjei-t of the Mor
mon iiilssliiiiary l■am|lHlgll. For a mmi and his wife, 
Mr. nnd Mrs- KnuBfinuii tell us. the missionary n>- 
celves a comuilsslon of Ids.; for a girl over sixteen 
he gets £1: but for a “phieeM” girl. Hint Is one sent 
ont to Utah and married, he receive* from £8 to £12. 
8onm of the mlaalooarles. It Is said, make as ui|n4i as 
£S00 a year out of these capitation fees. I,et tho«> 
who think that Mormoulsin does not amount to much 
rea4 these facta and Ugurea. Isq tlieiii remeiiiber, 
too,V4k«t since 1600 Morimwliui liaa vroMU from 
nbonf }«.000 to mooa

—Those who wish to Ik> apiKiliitciI delegates to the 
Soiitheni Itiiptlst Convent Ion at St. T/Oiils, will please 
si'iid lliclr iiiinios to Dr. .1. W. Hillnii, Sei-retary of the 
State .Vllsslnii Jlonrd. Niislivillt', Tenn. It Is prohhhle 
Hint there will Ih> room for iipiHiliitmcnt as delegates 
for all who wish to go from Tennessee, hut the iismes 
kIioiiIiI lie sent 111 iidvaiiit'.

4* 4* 4"
OCR KTANDIXO IN HOME AND FOREIGN

MISSIONS.
Ot'B Expectation.

Foreign Missions .................. $37,000.00
Homo Missions^...................  25,000.00

(.’OI.IJ.-CTEI) re TO SaTI KIIAY, ■Apbii. 12, 1013.
-.... ......Fnrvlgii—Missions .   ........♦lA.174-11---------

Home Missions .....................  0.1.50.03
Amount to be Raiseo bv Apbil 30.

Fon'lgn Missiims .................. $22.42.5.80
Home .Missions ..................... 1.5.840247

.Vmoi xt REqriBEii Each Day I 'ntii. .VraiL 30. 1013.
Foreign .Missions ......................$802.50
Home .VlissioiiH ........................  .5382T7

Surely Tennessee will not fall to do lier i»art for 
onr grent misslou interests. Every pastor in the 
State will lie oertalu to take n ciillectloii in the next 
f»'w wi-eks, and send the money iu at oiiee to this 
ollli-e. ' i f  tills is done we will nmst certiiiiily come to 
the end of llie Southern Raiitist Ooiiventlou year with 
every ilolhir raisisl for which we have been asked.

J. W. GILIXIN,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.

4* 4* 4*
— It will Im' gnitiryliig to the many frieuds of Dr. 

R. W. Wenror iiuil of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Glllon. all 
of whom were rei-eiitl.v iDiuiH'lIed to undergo ojK-ra- 
llous at the St. Tlumias llasidtsl in this city; of whieh 
we iiiadc mention at the time, to know that they are 
all out of the hos]iltiil and doing iihvly. Dr. Weaver 
has gone ou ii visit to friends in Kentucky to recuper
ate. Dr. Glllon is iigahi at his oltice. .Mrs. Glllon is 
up. We trust Hint they ma.v all lie fully restoml to 
hi‘iilth mid strength.

4* 4* 4*
—On' .VprII Hill .Mr. Willlaiii II. Keller, of Stanton, 

Vn.. and Miss Edna Riiekiiaii wen* united In miirrliige 
at the First Ihiptlst Church. Coliimliln. Iu the ab- 
smu-e of a pastor the islltor had the pleasure of per- 
roniihig the ei'remoii.v. iisslsteil by Rev. W. T. Ussery. 
.Mr. Keller Is a pruniiiieiit young business man of 
Stanton. His bride Is mi ais'onipllsheil nnd ooiise- 
i-ratisl Chrlsthiii woninii. For some .vcurs slie has 
lie«‘ii an ellleleiit tmieher In the Sunday Si-lnml of the 
Columhlti HiipHst Chnreh. We extend to ilieni our 
iiiost l•ordhll ^■ongrl\tllhltloIls. with onr Isiet * wishes 
for n long life of luipplm'ss and nsefnliu'ss 

“ .Miiy Hielr llvt>H former he 
Rudhiut ns the Mnmnier sea,
Frlngeil with dewy tiowers.
Ma.v no sorrow <m them rest.
Miiy their souls lie dt'ejily liK'ssisI,
Through all eomhig hours."

4* 4* 4*
—The IhipHst Times mid Freemmi tells the follow

ing Inferestliig story nlsiut “ .Vllss Hootli-Tueker, the 
gniml-dniigliter of the Into Generiil llooHi, mid now 
III Hie Triiliilug Home iit Clupton. With the other 
iTiilets she took her turn Iu the streets with her i-ol- 
111-11011 Ihix. mid hnd iiu adventure with a well- 
dniuMil man, who swore at her in no iiieasiinil terms 
when she Jingled her Isix in front of him. In rejily 
to his iimrsi- and hitter language slie simply said: 
'Gisl bless you. sir.’ Apparently the girl's words 
sinek to him, mill nt the end of the wii-k he was tn- 
qiiirhig from Ihe other eiiilets where he eoiild fliul 
Miss Tneker, whose uume he did not know. He as- 
sislntiil her with the red jersey, which she wore 
under her jacket In the luunner adopted hy her 
mother. At length she was lixTiited, and the man 
nmile Ills iqiolaglps for his Iniigiinge. iiml In recog
nition of Ills i»eiilliiii-e, put a sovereign lii her Isix. 
It U Interwitlllg to (pld that he niiifessed that Miss 
Uoulb-Tucker's ‘God liless you, sir.* had clung tq him 
all file f*ek, bf «tfuW i¥»t forifet It,"

—In New York City recently a suffragette store 
WHS o|)oned, the puniosc of which Is said to Is- to aid 
In the luoremeut to reduce the eost of living and nt 
Hie same time furnish funds to aid Hie equal suf
frage i-nuse. I f  Hie first pur|iose Is rnrrlcd out. we 
liiqs- that olliiT stores of the kind will lie oiiened In 
eltles nil over Hie country.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂wo of Hie greatest events In the history of Eiig- 

liiiid. mill eoiiseipieiitly of English speaking peojile, 
isi-urr«l on nearly the same day of the same year 
III the I'eiitury. through six centuries apart—the Mag- 
nil Chartn on June 1.5. 1215, and the Battle of Water
loo on June 18. 181.5. They were *100 years apart In 
time. Imt they were closely eonnecteil 4u fact WlUi-

wuuld liiinlly have Isi-n iwsslblc.
4* 4* 4*

—The following story recently came from Ijoh An
geles, Cai.: A bnliy was suddenly attacked with crouii 
nt inidiilght. As the niuther went out the front door 
to hasten for a doctor she was met tiy the burglar, 
who ordered Ift-r to be quiet on pain of death. She 
crieil out. "My liaby is dying and I must go for the 
doctor.” The burglar's heart was softened. He sald.1 
"I.et me help yon.”  He put his revolver in his iiook- 
et. went with the mother to the bab.v's cmdie, called 
for vhiegar. sugar and water, forced It down the 
baby’s throat, rubbed olive oil on the child's chest 
for an hour until the spasm bad passed. “ You must 
have II liaby at hoiiie.”  said the mother. “ I have 
five," was the reiily. "That's why I am here.” No 
wmider the mother refuif^ to iirosecute the burglar. 
Would yon have done so? No, indeed. The story 
showeil that there is something goed even in the 
worst of us. and proved the comiiiniiity of human 
nature.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂be following paragraph is credited to Harper's 

Weekly; ‘'The Englishman in easy circumstances, on 
rising in the morning shaves himself with American 
soap, with a safety razor of Yankee make. He puts 
oil North Carolina stockings and shoes from Boston, 
and throws over bis shoulders suspenders from Oon-' 
iiectirut. He puts Into his pockets a Waltham or Wn- 
terbury watch, and sits down to his dejeuner. He con- 
gratiiliites bis wife on a corset from Illinois and a bo
dice that comes from Massachusetts. He eats bread 
miide from the flour ground in Ue mills on the Great 
Imkes. He eats his luicoii from' Kansas City and 
oysters from Baltimore, while his wife cuts a beef 
tongue from Chlrngo. And while eating his luncheon 
he reads his paper printed hy an American itiachlne 
on Amerlcnu paper with American ink, nnd edited by 
some lively Jounmllst from New York.” It makes 
the bliKMl of an American run quicker to rend such 
things, null miikes him feel like saying, “America al
ways nlieml. Iliirrnli for America.”

4* 4* 4*
— H Is iiiiiiouiiccd that the Fifth .Vvemie Baptist 

Church New York Clt.v has united with Calvary 
Cliiiroli. Dr. Cornelius Woeifkiii. imstor of the Fifth 
Ave. Clmtvli is Io lie pastor of the combined chutches 
which Is to occupy the house of worship of the Calvary 
Church. The Calvary Chnreh Is the one of which 
Dr. R. 8. MarArthur was laistor for 40 years, nnd 
which he reslgiied only nlsnit two years ago. Dr. 
Thouiiis .Vnnitiige was for a iiumls-r of years pastor 
of the Firth .Vveiiiic Church. The last pastor of Uiis 
eliurch was Dr. C. F. Aked, now iiastor of a Congre
gational Church in Ctilifomla. During his iMistoratc 
plans wert- drawn for a new building several stories 
ill height, hut business so rapidly eiieroiichlng on 
the territory that It was tliought unwise to rebuild 
In that loi-allt.v. Calvary Chun-h liiia a modern house 
11 hundred and fifty feet In Xvidtii on Fifty-Seventh 
Street, la-twii-u Fifth Avenue and Broadway. The 
united ehureli will, of course, lie much stronger than 
either churcli separately and will furnish a magnifi
cent opportunity. It seems to us a pity, however,, that 
it should become necessary for the two strangest 
BapHet eburi'hes In New York to nnite in ona In 
that great clly we need, not fewer, hut more Baptist 
churches. We regret slso to see our Baptist VburCbtig 
nbgntloRbig tb$ tlorm-tovn tUsMcti,
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BACKSLIDDEN.

I've turned my back upon the church,
And I have ceaeed to pray;

I've laid my Bible on the ahelf.
I want to have my way.

But then my way doean't please the Lord;
Indeed. It doesn't please me.

I wish that I were In the work.
Just as I used to be.

If all the members of the church 
Should do as I have done,

There'd be no church of God today 
Beneath the shining sun.

It's true, I should go back to church.
And try to do my part;

But how can I, when stubborn pride 
Is ruling In my heart?

Dear Lord, do thou In mercy help
This erring child of thine; ,

Anoint me with thy grace afresh.
And bring me into line. Amen.

— W. M. Rudolph.

THE Sl'XI'.VV SCIMMIL .MISSION DAY.
By J. J. Taylor. I.L.D.

Now that It la iwat a:ul iono. may well 
and make s*mic d**vout and liou**at ci*|Uii‘liw niatiil It.

WHO oB!o'i''.vn:u it?
We are continually reniliidwl that the i>astor is 

the key to the altiiatlou In all the Inteivsts and eiiter- 
prlaea of the klugilom. and the truth of the reminder 
la a|i|«reut to every Intelllitent la-raon. The |>astor. 
a teacher divinely laiininiaaloned to ■ahepherd the 
dock over which the Holy (Jhoat hath made him over
seer. Iiolda his phu-e by divine right. “ He gave aonieto 
lie luiatora. even tcaehera. for the iK-rfta-tliig of the 
saints, for the work of the nilnlatry. for the «aliryhig 
of the bmly of Chrl.at." In Ida exaltol place the pas
tor watches for souls, as one that nmat give a<a-oimt. 
But he Is not the author of the Siimhiy a«-h<ad inla- 
slon du.v. Tlie thing has la-eu thnist Into Ida school 

■ by souie .Mitshler. wIk> has not-even asked Ids con- 
setit. but has workisl through otin’r \-hanneIs tti 
rraadi Ids p«nth“. and divert their attention. If the 
IMstor Is the key. why uot allow him to oi>en in his 
own way?

WHY THE UIVEBSION?
By its very name the w IkwI Is an organl/.ntlon of 

teachers anil pu|>ils asnsdated tisndher for piinsises 
of imttnu-tiou. and it is in no sense u nioney-grnhidng 
institution. Its text-lxsik is the Bible, ami wlieiiever 
the Bihle sjieaks of inissions or of giving money, the 
school unfoMs the truth on these great tliemes; hut 
tliey are m>t the only tlieines. The supreme theme 
of the gusjtel Is salvation through tlie rtslemptioii 
that is in Christ Jesus, ami the .Sunday s<'Ii<niI has 
to ileal- largely with the unsavisl. The unninverteil 
cidkireii In the homes of the church members are 
tliere in |iro|sirtiou as the si'lnsil is doing its work.

These umsinverted lasiple. while remaining nneon- 
viTted. have no mission ohllgatlon whatever. .Accord
ing to a|M>stoIic onler they must "llrst give their own 
selves.”* There is real pathos in seeing them bring 
a copper, when tbsl asks for their hearts. To one 
who ex|>ectcd to get the Holy Spirit by giving money 
Peter says: 'Thy money |>erlsh with tliee: thy 
heart is not right In the sight of GimI.” In his view 
money and giver are Isith diHiimsI to destruction. 
Until the Sunday school has smxs-eded In leading the 
children to Christ, it is a retleetion on the cause to 
turn to the little sinners for cojiiwra to carry on the 
I-ord's work.

.As for the oOlcers and teachers and such piiidls 
as hare given tbcinseivcs, they are all inemimrs of 
tlie church. What reason Is there in the heavens 
above or the earth beneath for having these church 
members sfillt up their orferlngs, a i«r t  here and a 
part there? I f  there Is never to lie any principle in 
our giving, and the whole thing is to be a mere tap
ping the till, getting a copiicr here, a nickel thetx*. 
a nuarter soinewhero, why the oftener the till Is 
tapfied the better; hut If there is to la; any system 
and dignity In our giving, and many of us pastors are 
devoutly laboring to this end, the splitting up husiness 
does more barm than good by kei-ping the givers al
ways in the littics. •

A TyricAL Case.
A godly pastor re|>orts that Ids little girl belongs to 

the church, the school, the suulmams, the Junior 
baud, and the young iteople's union. Itec'cntly he 
found that these metidlers from without had sent In 
apfiortloninents for money through each of these side 
sldlary organisations. In onler to k<‘ep his child 
content in her work be had to explain that some one., 
was |iervertlog the uaea of these orgaulxatlons, each

one of which Is deslgiuxl to develop the individual 
Christian, and uot to get mone.v. Otlier children, 
who are not blessed with so wisi' a connsidor, are 
disi-ourageil In the things they miglit do liy tliese 
outside Ih)ss«>s who try to turn everything In Hie king
dom Into a nmney-gettlng agency.

'i’ liK K in a n c i.m . Ilirri KN.

Well, no one l•an tell wliat it Is. .\ Tew I'opiH'rs and 
niekeis eimie In frmn the am-oiiveiTed |Hsi|ile In Hie 
HI Insil, and the aggregate may count yp somewliat; 
lint In the nature of Hie case large conirllailIons nev
er iume from tills sounv. and are not exiMS-tcil. 
Tliere Is no way of computing how many churcli 
menilH-rs contriliute a dime or even a ipiarter tlinmgh 
the schiHil, rcgaiil Hie wliole vast eiilerprisi- as a 
child's game, and fall to put in Hie dollars and lens 
widcli Hie.v otherwisi' would liave las'ii constrained 
to east into Hie treasury of the Isird. «

IVh a t 's th e  thKIll?

In a current Issue of one of. our deiioininaHonal pa
pers a |>ronilncnl lirotlicr defends lilnisi-ir against a 
cliarge of is's.simlsni, iHs-mise he lias ipiestlomsl 
whetlier Hie mission Isianl of Ids .'Stale Is whl|ipisl. 
He explains tlie Iroulile as l,vlng In Hie i-easeli'ss talk 
alsiul tlie lu'tsls of tills and Hint and Hie otlier, and 
Hie everlasting strew and strain arising out of fan- 
cicil crlst-s and emergencies, as If Hie kingdom of 
liiHl laid gone liankriipt.

P ia:xtv ok .Mo.nev.
God Is'noi a la'ggitT. He owils TTie“earth, and Hie" 

fuliu'ss tliere<ir. .As his iH'<i|ile, whether old or young, 
mtpn'liend tin' gior.v of ids s**rvi«s'. tliey will liring 

^loiigli for everytliing Hint oiiglit to Ih> done, and 
there will i>e no ms'll to eiidiarrass little cliiliiren and 
otliers wlio have no ri'ligioii and no imsinie. iiy iir- 
•gciit lulls for isipiH'rs and nickels to kis'p tlie gos- 
|s'l sitip atloat. Xo wonder so many of tlieni sis'iii to 
slum Hie churcli!

Knoxville. Tenn.

FALLOW GROUND.

(A  Page Out of My Experience.)

By C. C. Brown.
I

It is isinimon to read almut ''lin-aking up fallow 
ground." It was a long time before 1 knew what 
it implied. I Just took for granted that -I under
stood It, and was too careless or too lazy to In
vestigate the thing. I found, too, that this bad 
habit hung to me In connection with other mat
ters. For years 1 continued to read my Bible In 
the same way. In my early ministry, 1 foolishly 
gave much time to unraveling Bible mysteries—  
like the "falling away”  in Heb. vl.— while I took 
for granted that I understood a multitude of Bible 
phrases, about which I was deceiving myself. In 
later years I turned away from the problems and 
proceeded to learn the' things that were learnablo. 
It is my rule now never to pass over a Bible phrase 
wlilch is nut clear to me witliniit Ir.ving to iisis'r- 
tain what It means. Now, In the end of my min
istry, I find myself In possession of a great multi
tude of facts which would have been possible to 
me In my younger days, and which would have 
taken away, in larger measure, the crudeness of 
my preaching. In illustration of my point, let me 
ask a question or two. We often hear the expres
sion, "A  fly in the ointment." What does it mean?' 
Did you ever take time to try to And out? Or, 
again, "Spots In your feasts of charity.” How 
can there be a spot In a feast? Was It a spot on 
the tablecloth? Did Jude ever see a tablecloth? 
Hundreds of such phrases are found lying about 
all over the Bible, and the average nian^—preacher 
as well as layman— simply tdkes for granted that 
he understands them, without over trying to do 
so with proper help.

We all need to cultivate the habit of reading 
thoughtfully. The man who does not read will 
never accomplish much as a preacher. He may 
have a variety of texts, but never mure than one 
or two sermons. Start where he may, ho will 
come back to that old sermon, like a hound dug 
with which I once had an acquaintance, whose 
bad habit was to take the back track always.

Well, fallow ground is a piece of land ready fur 
the plow, but which has not been plowed. The 
farmer has cut away the trees and bushes, and 
then left It. It has been lying there by the way
side for a year or two, and each passerby wonders 
why the farmer does not break It up.

There Is much fallow ground In the churches.
If you will follow me through this brush and tan
gle of my ideas. I'll take you out where you can 
see a fallow Held— a large oiiei at that.

1 refer to the fact that the people In our

churches do not read. A great many preachers 
do not read. And they can never be masters and 
teachers of reading as long as this Is true.

Our religious papers are of great value to us.
Zion would sorely languish without them. Of 
course, the editor would bo glad to know that his 
paper Is read; but inasmuch as he and his paper 
must live uimn the money received from subscrip
tions, Ills chief aim must be to secure as many 
subscribers as possible. Having secured them, his 
obligation is virtually at an end, and ho simply 
goes on issuing the paper weekly, and making It 
the best he knows how to make it. To induce the 
people to read the denominational paper belongs 
to another department of labor— not to the edi
torial. Time after time. It Is stated that on an 
average live is'i-seiis read each . luijM-r Hint is 
sent out. A paper with five thousand subscribers 
is therefore supposed to have twenty-live thousand 
readers. My observation runs counter to this. In
stead of multiplying the five thousand by five. I'd , 
divide It by five. The result then would be that 
a paper with live thousand subscribers has one 
thousand renders, and this would be nearer to the 
truth. I had a friend who edited the Methodist 
paper in this State. After he had been at the work 
for a number of years, ho visited the homo of a 
brother, whose name hud long been on his sub
scription list. The Advocate lay on the center- 
table unopened. The company was genial and 
pleasant, and not below tfie~?SveiUKe In culture.—
At the dinner table the wife asked: “ AVhere are 
you stationed now. Bro. Kirkland?"

Souls of the righteous and spirits of Just men 
made perfect! ,1t chanced that Just as the good 
woman asked the question, there was a clatter of 
crockery, and the editor did not get the Import of 
It. But the husband did. He made fares at his 
wife, and tried to kick her shins under the table 
so us to call her off; but Ills short legs failed to 
reach, and so the question came a second time: 
“ Where are you stationed now, Bro. Kirkland?"
And he hud been editor for six years of the paper 
that was lying there on the table. There are pos
sibly forty thousand Baptists in South Carolina, 
who. If they think of Dr. Cody at all, think of him 
ns pastor of the First Church at Greenville; and 
perhaps Just as many In Tennessee who are sure 
Dr. Folk Is getting rich In a Nashville pastorate. 
Meanwhile, the editors are asking for more sub
scribers, and the Home Field and the Foreign Mis
sion Journal people seem to feel sure the kingdom 
would come at once If they could get people to 
take their periodicals by the ton thousand.

This IS the fallow ground into which the preach
ers must sink the plow. The trees are down, the 
bushes have been cut away, the ground Is ready.
The people can read and the great work of the 
preacher lies in Inducing them to do so. It is 
marvelous that the average man or woman should 
give money to a missionary enterprise about which 
he knows nothing, and in which he can take but 
little Interest as long as his Ignorance fetters him.

A man can fortify himself behind bis Ignorance.
The pastors' make the mistake of never preaching 
mission sermons except when money is asked for.
The result Is that many non-readers In the 
churches have gotten money and missions badly 
mixed up. They think that to preach missions is 
merely an excuse for begging for money. For 
this reason many stay at homo on mission Sunday.
It Is folly to seek to educate a man Into giving by 
preaching a great missionary sermon once a year.

Moat of our denominational papers are good pa
pers. Some of them are better than others. Edi
tors sometimes get tired and do slack work Just 
like preachers do. - It is mighty hard for a man 
to keep up to his best all the time. Some issues 
are barely worth the having. Now and then the 
print Is poor and the proof-reading poorer. Un
pardonable misprints blink at you In every column, 
and the whole thing seems to be-out of Joint. Bo 
I his as It may, to read any one of them will greatly 
help the reader. This is the fallow ground, on 
whose outer edge the preachers stand. Into this 
they must go with the sub-soiling plow. All our 
former work— the cutting down of trees—and all 
our present work— the weeding out of bushes—  
and all our future work— the piling up of rocks- - 
will avail nothing until we break up the fallow 
ground, and Induce the musses to read the relig
ious papers. How to do this is a problem whith 
each pastor must solve for himself. The Lord 
pity us! The man who can't run a plow among 
stumps Is going to have a hard time In this fallow 
ground.

Bumtdr, B. C.
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MEMI’ IIIK UNION.

The CTI.v Siiiuliiy K<'liiiol Union met Buniliiy 23rd 
lit .T:00 ii.iii. with the Mrls'iimre Ave. tTmreh, niid 
the iitlendiiniv wiih kikmI. The diiy wim windy nnd 
Hoiiiewhiit thveiiienlng. which ciuikciI ninny to stiiy 
iiwny.

Pri'sldent Edwiml I.. Itiiss imi'iiiiUsI the ehiilr, lull
ing I he meeting to ortler iifter which the midleiuv 
Jolnisl the choir In singing "The King's IluHiness.'' 
I'listor Kills of l.iiltclle. olTcrisI prii.ver. Then nil 
Sling ".Moi-e I.lke the Master." The I.iiltellc .Male 
tjnartclle gave a s|hs-IiiI nninlH-r, "The .Ninety and 
.Nine," which was eiijoyisl.

Itoll call shownl u|l as rollows:

Ilellcvne ...................................  Ill
Itoiilerard .................................. r>
fill vary .....................................  ,">o
f  cut nil ............................   .'I
First ..........................................  1)
laillclle .....................................  .'i;!
.Mcla'inore' ................. ........... ... 71
Seventh St...................................  II
Tciii|ile ....................................... 10
Fiilon .Ave. ................................  <1

The falvar.v .Sclnsil lironght the llaiiner along, and 
loaiiisl It to the ITiloii to hs>k at while the nns'lliig 
was III session, and Iniiiicilliilely tisik It away wKli 
them the session Is-lng over, ‘due Nat It. .loncs Is at 
presmt I'onms-tisl with falvarv churcli nml ilil« 

—gtrorrhurTo thoughts Unit the llaiiiicr will Is- retiilnisl 
for some time hy the hcIiimiI. Ilro. .limes has Issm 
the Sii|M‘rhileiiilciit of I.allelle for some .vears, ami 
his going with falvary Is sirengih for the young 
church.

I>r. II. AA'. A'lrglii of Jackson, Tcim., was the s|H*aker 
of the day, and his remarks were hasrsi u|sm "The 
Pottery ami the Potter." Itrolher A’ lrgln's talk was 
very interesting, and the ImvI of a'tteiitloii was awanl- 
cil him. A Is'iiullfiil ideture was drawn by the s|ieak- 
cr. Ill which llgiirisl the isittcr as Hie Sunday ivlimil 
teacher, and the |H>ltery as the nmterial nniiiiifactiinsl 
by the teacher. Ur. A'lrglii Is wcli-ome always in Meni- 
phls, and ever.voiie lioja'S that It shall Ih> oiir pleasure 
to heiir Jihii ugiilii on a like imsiisIoii.

Some liilerestlng llgurt's were given out by Sis-re- 
tnry Miirtlii. which follow;

Of leu schisds re|sirtc«l the average eiiivillment for 
' the moiitli of .Alarch was 2.702. The average atteiid- 
auce 1,0ti.'l, and the average orTcriiig $il7.2tl. This 
shows that 71 |H>r c<>iit of the eiirolliiiciil is pn>s<‘iit 
every Suiida.v, and the olTeriiig to Is* almost 
i-eiils |s'r pupil. Many of the Sunday Si-lasd workers 
would like to sis* mmpiirallve slalemeiit wlHi other 
I'ilies iu the Stale along tills line.

It was nnnonncisl that the I'liioii would ims'l wlHi 
Seventh St. In April.

F. G. FEI'ZKIt.

"HKGULATION"' IN IHIt.MINGIlA.AI.

The following eorres|Mindcnci‘ will explain Itself: 
Nashville. Tenn.. .Mnn-h l.'i, IPl.'l. 

Itev. llrooks l.awrenci*. Siipl. .Antl-Saimm Is'iigiie, 
Ilirniliiginim, .Ala.

Some prominent I'ltlzens of .Nashville are mlvoi'iiting 
llis-iise sahsins for the large cities under n>giilnlion 
similar to .AlalHima law. Furnish us the latest Infor
mation with referem-e to conditions under the system 
Unit we ma.v ls> thoruughl.v e iuipissl to rr-fule the ar- 
gunu'iits of the advis-ates of sui’h a bill.

(•‘«l».'ii<'<l). \V. It. II.A.MII.TO.N.
Ilirminglmm, .Ala., March 20Hi l!)i;i.

Please panbin di-Iny In* answering .vour t<‘legrani, 
but It was unavoidable. I give .vmi the ftdlowlng 
facts; The first .rear of re-o|H'n salmins Itirmingham 
had a total of 17.-I12 am'sts—this Is oflleial |h)IIcs.> 
court n-fsirt. In 1P07. the last .vear of llcr-nsrsl sa- 
hsais. then- was a total of n..sio arrests. In IPOS, 
the llrst year of prohibition, there were 7..'t.'l.'l arrests. 
In HK17 there were r),.'l2;i arr<>stH for drunkenness, dis

orderly conduct, and assault and hattery; In HKIS. 
pridiildllon, there were 2,41»1 for these tliris' olfenst's; 
hi 1PI2, rtMi|Hfn saUsins, the total was .s.psj. In 1P12 
there were 427 blind tiger arrivts In Itirmingham 
alongside of ois-n salmins.

Mere Is the most favoridde feature of our argu
ment. In IPOP. under prohibition, there were I.'IO 
munlers in .TelTerson County; In tPIo. prohibition. 
l.'tS iinirders; In

Find eiiclosml chei-k to renew my siihts-rljdlon to 
Hie llapHst and Itetlt>c|or, and please allow me to 
say a word through your paper to my many brethren 
In Tennessee. -As I s|s‘nt 23 .vears of m.v life in Ten
ia ss<s‘. I fts‘1 lliat I am almost a son of your Slate. 
I am liH-ated In Ocala, Fla., a Is'iiuliful town of (I,.'i00 
populatbin. Mysidf and family are well and liapp.v, 
and satlslleil with our move, and feel that the laird's 
liand was in our coming to Florida. AA’hlle we rc- 
grctlml ver.v iiiiich to leave the lamsiliile church at 
Knoxville, and the many friends there, we would not 
now ls> willing to leave Florida. AA'c have Ihx'Ii en
joying here, all the time since we came on February 
IS, what wo would call In Tennessee midsummer. I 
have Just closed my llrst mm>Hug In Florida, .which 
was at Fort McCoy, Fla. Had a great/meetlug on 
last Sunday afternoim. I haptlwsl seven In a Imautl- 
lul lake near the church. The church was one of 
the ruu-tlown chun-ln-s and without a pastor, and the 
results of our mm-tliig were 14 conversions, seven ad
ditions by baptism, and eight by letter, while a large 
numiH'r Avere rei'lalnnsl and the church greatly re
vival. At the clos<‘ of the meeting the church i-alled 
a pastor, and It Imiks like there Is going to be a good 
work done In Haptist circles at Unit place. Florida Is 
a neghs lml Held, and I In-re Is a great opisirtunlty 
for Kaptlsts In-re now. I Is-lleve they are taking a 
linn liold on the work, ami in the m-ar futuri- Florida 
will Is- one of our great llaidlst States. The gmit 
insal hciie now Is pn-acliers. Ill-other Folk, can't 
.Vein si-nd us a ear load of gmsl preachers down- lieix-’' 
AVi- will proiiilw- Hicni pleiiely of work and the most 
generous, good-hearted pisiple to work with In tin- 
world. They appreciate help. I enjoy reading the 
Iliiptlst and Iletlis-tor more than ever now. As 
ri-iid it. 1 mil liinighn- myiadf listening to Hie dear 
br«-Hin-n In 'I'l-iini-ssi-i- talk anil isinie of theni pri-acli. 
So let the pii|iei' i-onie on. J- M. LKAA'IS.

Ccala, Fla.

nioiilbs o|s-n saliHins. there were S.S munlers; In 1!H2. 
the llrst full .vear of n>-o]s‘n salmins.'The murders in 
.leirerson Couiity totabsl 30(i. wIHiln .'ti of the total 
lor the prm-i-iliiig Him- years.

Our strei'ts In Itirniliigham are a disgrace from 
pilbllc driiiikenin-ss. Si-ntinient Is dis-idisll.v our wa.A-. 
Ilo|s- tlii'se fads will Is? helpful to .vou. Is-t me know 
If there is iinytliing fiirllier I can give .von In the ivay 
of infonnation.

AA’e w’lll go back to State-wide prohlbillon In Itll.’i.
Conllully .voiirs.

tSIginsl), ItItOOKS I.AAVUK.NCK.
,Vh/i/.

'I'lie Fifth Siinday uicetlng of the Cimiberlaiul As- 
sis-iation, whl<-h met at Oa|i4iiiid. was in 'ei'ei-.v way 
Interesting and siu-i-essful. Just with our home form 
of s|H>akers and Avorkers. the s«'rvi<-»>s Avere heavll.v 
clnirgml Avith rich and uplifting things that made for 
the gior.v of Gml./ilro. Kelly's sermon Friday nlglit 
si-t the ke.vnote, for a hlgh-grinb- servli-<-. and s|Hss-hes 
Avhl<-h AA'ere jnaintaimsi thniugliout—I,. S. Kaa-Iou on 
".A Ising ^Pastorate;" O. P. .Aladdox on "AA'III the 
Heathen He SiiA'isl AA'ithont the tiospel?" and "Soul 
AA'Inulng." by Ilro. Kelly; nnd a imis-r read li.v Ilro. 
IKsfson on “ AATiy .Am I Haptist,” AA-ere all pronouni-tHi 
ver.v line. And Hien Sumlay Hie sis-is-h l>y Prof. .AI. 
.Al. Phllll|is in Hie Sunday school mass nie<-Hng Avas 
siiIc.A-. iMiintisI and rb-h; nnd the s<-mioii liy Ilrother 
Carney at 11:00 and the SA-rmoii In the eA-enlng b.v 
Ilrother EavIoii Avere nlsive an average. It aviis gissl 
to Ih> In this meeting. Oakland Suiida.v s<-h<sil giiA-e 
$20 fur Hume and Foreign missions, and the ih-avs 
eanie this morning that Sprlngtield gave $.'s); Ho|ie- 
AA'tdl $.'’SI; Orlinda making us all fm-l gmsl avIHi $200. 
You knuAV Orlinda Ic-ads this c<mnlry in big things. 
I.eavlng tiiir Inten-st at Oakland, of Avhich I 11111 pas
tor, in the hands of Hix-tliren KavIoii and Cariie.A-. I 
ran doAvn to KlrkAvmsl Sunday and prt-aclusi to a full 
lioiisi-. A gmsl s«-rA-l<-e Indissl. Tin- Sinidiiy s<-lioul 
gave $10 for our mission Avork. G. A. OGI.K.

Sprlngtield. Tenn.

I'm sure you avHI rejolm avIHi me' In the glorious 
nimtlng Ave have Just closed. The revival Avas held 
In <-onne<-tlon Avlth a Clty-Avlde Campaign, eiigagisl 
In by all our Haptist churcin-s and nilsslon stations 
In the city, under the dirivtion of Or. AA'i-ston llriiner. 
and others of our lluiiie IliHird Kvangi-lists. AA'e 
liiiA-e oss-lA-ed in all opr (-hurclii-s to dale. Avllh Iaa-o 
others .vet to close, 4S.7, iiearl.v all of avIioiii Avere for 
baptism. Of the fill that unitisl Avitli us at Palm .Aa-c.. 
.'ll AA-ere for baptism. AA'e had avIHi us Ilrother H. It. 
Iloli-Aiinb, Kviing<-llst, and Ilrotln-r J. I,. Illaiikenship 
and Avlfe, Singers. Truly, tlie.v are (Jmls "AA'orkmeii 
thill mssi not to Is- asliaimsl." Siii-li a I'liiiipiilgii. 
Avllh sii(-li preiicJiers and singers, pr<-aclilng and Hing
ing the "Kverlasllng (ios|s-l" avIII stir any city on 
earth. AA'e liiiAe nss-lvisl slins- I came to Tampa bSl.

J. K. 8KINNER.
Tampa. Fla.

I cainiut do Avllhout the Haptist and Retlis-tur. 
God blew }'on. I>r. Folk. A'our pii|ier gets lietler all 
the time. I have a gn-at Avork at East Florence. 
Tliere were 171 In Sunday H4-Ii<miI last Sunday.

T. M. nYRO.Af.
Florence, Ala.

The Chureli at this place now. has ReA-ereiid T. I,. 
(Tite IIS pastor and at home In an elegant and iieAV 
IHiHloriinii. The pastor is not In-sitating to preach 
the Truth as It Is found in the AA'ord of OmI, nnd his 
pri-achlng Is not Avithout effm-t. NotAvllhstniidiiig the 
fact that the Preshyteriniis ami .AIi Himllsts Iiiia-c 
more than double the strength of the llaptlsts and the 
IllM-lples also are stronger In |silnt of mimlH-rs. Pas
tor Cate has almost tAvIm the numls-r in his s«-rvl<-c 
as lliat found In iiii.v of the other (-oiigregiilluns. Also 
the Snnda.A' Sclnsil has bad Hie banner attciidam-e 
oA-'i-r all the Suiida.v Schmils for the i-nllre Avinter. 
tin last Sunday morning the usual class olTerliig aviis 
taken for our Orphanage, r<-siilllng In i-lass <-nntribii- 
Hons to an anionnt of $12.31. Mrs. TIndell nnd Motley 
were avIH i us. rm-enll.A-. iu a Khigdoni-Cnnie Cam
paign Avhl(-h Is Is-lng held in every Church Hirou^r- 
oiit tile Holslon Asso<-iatlon miller the dlrec-tion of 
Hr. Tiudell. 'J'lio nns-tliig was a great inspiration to 
Hie Church. To hear Dr. Motley tell of the great 
tilings Is-lng done li.v the llaptlsts throughout the 
AA-orld and to hear him prein-h the vltnl ibs-lrlm-s of 
Hie Ilaptisl Chiin-h as he did li.v every AA-onI, chart, 
figure and map that lie um sI, aviis enough to thrill 
and lire llaptlsts and to niako'the other felioAV Avish 
himself one of them. ''

T. A. STAN’IXIN. Hu/il. Siiiidati Kcitool.
Itloimlville, Tenn., March fl, lUI.'i.

"  I I'liJnj reaillug your |ai|s-r so iiiu<-h. It is full of 
gissl things, and I enjoy Its iicaas from the churches 
and brt-tlirA-n. .After a hmg. hard stniggle aa-c arc go
ing to de<1|catc our iicav churv-h on the 27th of April. 
It AvIIl <-ost over $.'10,000. AA'e broke dirt Inst Jiil.v 
and had a most impn-sslA-e service by having each 
memis-r of the chtm-h nnd Sniidiiy ih-IiuuI sliovel a 
shoA'i-lfull of dirt. In S«*i>lemls-r Ave had the corner
stone laying exen-lses, AvhIch Avere A'cry Impressive 
and Inleri-sling. Onr .Sunday si-liisd pledgeil $1,000 
|s-r y « ir  for tliixs- .A-«-nrs on tin- llrst Sumlay in April 
last .A-i-ar, and on January 1 they had paid $1,200 dol
lars Into the building fund by the Sunday eollei-tions 
of nine months. In Hu- ninnth of I>t-eenilK-r aac oa-- 
i-iagisl 27:1 In attendance, nnd $i£l.1.'i <-olhs-tloiis |s>r 
.-Junday. . AA’e had 72 iiildillous last year, ,'i2 by bap
tism; iiA-eriigi-d for tin- .A't-ar In the Kunday st-las-l 
gc.'i. and rals«-«l over $0,000 for regular e.xi>eiiso8 ami 
missions. In spite of tlie biinlen of building. AVt- 
raistsl $1.2;i0 for all missions.

Jellh-o. Tenn. J. E. SIARTIN.

I have is-en a sul»«Tils-r to tlie Haptist and Re- 
Ihs-tor for oA-er 40 y»-ars— slm-e 1S70—ekix-pt 1 year 
Avln-n I did uot hiiA'c the money to pay for it. and I am 
•Rl yi-nrs old. I do not Avant to miss a «-op.A-. I had to 
sell my little fiimi. I aviis not able to AAork. I i-x- 
|HS-t to iiiaka m.v home here in Halls. Come and see 
us. i f  .A-ou »-an. A'ou an- giving ns tin- Is-st pii|ier 
noAV In Hie land, ami <'A-er.v .A-ear It gets la-lti-r. May 
G<sl sjian- .a-ou long as a Avnl<-hnian on the aviiII.

J. A. .MITCHEM„
Halls, T a-iiii.

Ni-xt to my lllble I hwe the Haptist nnd Reflector. I 
read everything in It. Every AVi-i-k it Is avi-II Avortli 
reading..! am u Missionary Haptist. I IM-Ileve in 
missions tirst, last and all Hie time. The Haptist 
ami ICelhs-tor l('iicln>s me all alsmt missions, and 
iiiiiny other gmsl tilings. AA'itli Is-st Avislii-s fur the 
pii|H-r, I remain a true friend.

MRS. .1. P. HOI.UNGSAVORTH.
Henderson, Tenn.

I (-onsider ni.vself a life-time sulist-rllier. Do not 
think IsH-ause I am no longer a <-ltlicn of Tennessco 
that m.v loA'e fur the Haptist.and Retlis-tor nnd Ten- 
m-ss<s- llaptlsts Is any les.s. I iipprei-inte the great 
gissl of our denominational Aveekilea.

Is-<HIAND AY. JONES.
Texarkana. .Ark.

Pleasi- change addri-ss of my pajs-r from Jack- 
son, Tenn., to .Ahih-ne, Tex. AA’i- reaclu-d here Siitiir- 
day. I Is-gaii Sunday us pastor. .All indications are 
giHsl for a great Avork here.

Abilene, Tex. R. A. KIMIIROUGII.

Pleasi- cliaiige the aililri-ss of my pa|s-r from AA'h'te 
Plne to Athens. I have Iss-n cnilisl to the can- of 
the First Haptist Church at Athens. AA’e enjoy ver.v 
much the AA-eekly visits of the Haptist and Ri-tlis-lor.

R. A. MALE.
AA’hite Pine, 'I’enn.

&Iy i-hnrch Is doing well. I have the happiest pas
torate In pinny respis-ts of my life.

n. McNATT.
New Providence, Tenn,
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AS'NOUNCKMKNT o f  t u b  ACCBUTANCB o f  t u b  
PRBSinBNCY OF UNION UNIVERSITY.

.TACKSON, TENNESSEE.

Ar ohiiiriniiii of the Exceiitlve Commlttw of the 
University. It .Blvw me very Brent plensilre to nn- 
iimiiuv the olllelnl noooptnnec of the I’resldenoy of 
this old nnd noted school hy Hr. RIehnrd Moreheml 
Inlow. who will nssunie executive control of the 
schisil on the first dny of .Mny. The Trnste«>H of the 
Uidverslty lire enthusinstic over the coinliiB of Or. 
lulow to |in>slde over the destinies of this siilendld 
Institution. Whnt, with one of the most niiiBnlficiMit 
ndintulstrntloii hnlldliiBS rei-cntly cr«‘cli-d on the emn- 
pns. nil cnthnsinstic fnciilty nnd student Isuly. nnd 
now the lendershlp of this dlsIliiBulshisI chrlstlnu 
minister, we fet'I thnt the Brentmt duys for the lliil- 
vi'rslty lire just Is'fore us.

l>r. |ulow wns Isim nt I’nlmyrn, .Mo., In 1SI17. enter- 
ml the puhllc schools, and nftenvnrds Willlnm Jewell 
ColU'ge. BraduatlnB in the Class of DO. After his 
Bnidiintlon he Immnllntely went to the Seminnry, 
takliiB the full i-ourse nt the Southern Itiiptlst Theo- 
luBlcnl Seminary. BrnduntliiB In the Class of DO. A f
ter lenvinB the seminnry Dr. Inlow liecnmc pnstor at 
llarrlsonvllle. Mo. From then* he went to Nevnda, 
Mo., where he did n very noble work nt ttie First 
Church, of Nevudn. So Brent wns the ^levelopuieut 
of the sundny scIuhiI work In connm-tlon with thnt 
church, that l>r. J. JI. Frost luvltwl Dr. Inlow to lie- 
come western Secretary for the Sundny School Bonrd 
of the Southern Itnptlst Convention. DurliiB the 
years Dr. Inlow wns the Wi-steni Sei'retnry for sun- 
dny school work he mnde ii profound Imim'ssion 
iiism the State of Missouri, and whnt wns then In- 
dlnu Territory and Oklahomn. his infiuence ri'achiiiB 
down Into Isiulslnun nnd Texas. He lu'urd the call 
to the imstorate iiBuln. nnd ncce|>ted the lni|Mirtnut 
field of the First Itaptlst Church at Joplin, Mo. At 
once thnt Brent church felt the thrill of his splendid 
leadership, and had the most pros|>erous years of its 
life durInB his ministry then*. From Joplin he went 
to the First Baptist Church in Nashville. Tenn.

The brotherhiMKl knows whnt niUBulfic<-iit work wns 
|nccompllsbe<l under bis leailersblp in coimei'tlon with 
'that great church. The sidendid niemtiership of that 
church, under the impulse of his lVt>stern push nnd 
enthusiasm, respomled heartily to every <-nll..he mndo. 
and never did that church do more nobly thnn during 
the years of bis mlnlstrj‘_ there.

Two years ago we cast hungr.v ey»*s in his <lire<'tion. 
and invited him to accept the presidency of our school 
but he declined.

As 8<s)U as Dr. Kimbrough resigneil. tlie Trustc*-s 
had only one mnu in mind us his suc<ess4>r. and after 
urgently laying before Dr. Inlow Imth the resisnisl- 
billties nnd opisirtunities of this great si-IkmiI. we 
have now to announce his hearty ncceiitnme nnd re
joice in this announcement. We are ipilte sure thnt 
the greatest days in the history of this institution 
nre before It. iind nuticipute under the s|ilendid 
lendershlp of^Dr. In|pw remnrknble progress along nil 
lines.

Of course this aniiuuncement would not lie complete 
did we not mention something of the one who lins 
lieen the inspirntion of Dr. Inlow's life throughout 
bis ministry. We nre rejoicing in the coming to 
JachMn of the sweet chrlMInn spirit who hns Isi-n 
the joy nnd support of Dr. Inlow's life. Mrs. Fnnnle 
Inlow. his loyal wife. We nre anticipating .Mrs. In- 
low's entering not only Into nil phases of the college 
life, hut having n greiit part In the church life of 
Jackson. We count the coming of this splendid hnnd- 
mnideii of our Isird nnd their splendid children ns a 
great aoiulsitlon to the Christian forces of Jackson.

Very cordially,
HERBERT W. VIIHH.N.

Vliiiinnan of the Exrcutire Cummiller.

tor's commcndntlon. Dr. Bisilh closeil the servlet's 
with prayer.

In addition to electing a faculty for the iucomlug 
year, the Bonrd provided for raising $12,."(X) hy com- 
mern'cmeut so ns to secure the Swnnn gift of $l2.ri00 
more. This iH'ing done the ndditionni endowment' 
will l»e $.‘>0.000. Also, n Ihinnclnl agent is to Im S(>- 
cured ns soon ns isisslhle to raise $100,0(XI more at 
the enrllest moment. We believe this can he done if 
only the right man can In' found to do the work; 
Why not? t'arstai and Newman is doing a great 
work. I f  our iMisitlon and work and nei'ds wer»' as 
well known as some other colleges of less uolt', 
friends would l>e mmle ls>lh North and South, who 
would come to the rescue with their thmisiimls.

The work will he well manuerl for lu'xt year. Some 
ndditionni teaehlng fon'C will l>e nddi'il. Athli'tlcs la 
receiving (■onsiderahle alU'Ution, and the interest Is 
Increasing it st>ems aliaig all lines.

We are hoping to have a gri'at commeucr'iiicnt. 
Some notables will he on hand to Inspire and isllfy. 
Will give eommenct'ment program later.

S. E. JONES.

DOYI.E COM.EOE.
It was a gn'ut pleasure after more than twenty-live 

years, to la* prlvlh'gr'd to return to Dojle and sjm'ikI 
eight days In siH'clal niet'tiugs with the B>*sl lMS)i>le 
there. We were gret'ti'd hy splendid congri'gutUais

mill nhrlif Wi'vt'ml the_huUSC.. AVaS.
crowdeil to Its utmost capacit.v dviring the mc»>t- 
Ings,

We have st'ldoin met a liner or more appreciative 
congregation than grer'icil us each ila.v. The lli-st 
one to make prori>ssloii of faith was the sou of one 
of our old classinates.

There' wjis a ver.v marked luleri'st on the part of 
the student ts’d.v. IVe weri' privllegeil to address 
the s<'hiMil nt the colU-ge tlirta* times. ,\t one of 
these servli-es ever.v lioy and girl not alread.v prie 
fesslng ('hristinns. rcs|H)ialc<l to the invitation to 
"lay hold on eternal life." with the exit'ptlon of la'r- 
haps not mure than a half dozen. Then we all stood 
together on the cull€>ge stage and sang the l>oxology.

Doyle College Is the nearest to is'ing a Christian 
wlKsd we have ever known. lYof. Jamison has built 
up a very fine sclasil Imlmsl. Then* are many g;M <l 
ami. true things Ave could say of him. and what ho 
has aoDuiplIshcil at I'toylc. .Many of those hi 
si'IkkiI there now are the sons and daughters of slu 
dents who were schoolinntes of ours twenty-live 
years ago.

The church is badly in need of a 
would do the right thing for the 
IVe nre confident that the elTort put - forth in the 
meetings will tell In eternity.

\VIl,riA.M J. CA.MBItON.

pastor, and 
right man.

CARSON AND NEW.MAN COU.EGE.

It was a great iili'asure to have with ns a mmils>r 
of the members of the Bonrd of Trustees nt their 
annual business session April .'I. It was es|SH;lnlly 
gratifying to have words of che<'r and devotional ex
ercises coijiductofl in chapel by Drs. Taylor, Bowers 
and Booth. Dr. J. J. Taylor Is not only a great 
preacher, but also one of the finest readers It has 
ever Isyu our iirivUegc to hear. lie read from Kings 
the clmpter narrating the separation of Elisha, the 
pupil, and Elijah the teacher, Elijah going up In his 
chariot of .fire and Elisha reluming with the proph
et's spirit. The reading made this Old Testament 

-narrative so real nnd vidid Ibal you just hsiketl uii 
and saw the things enacted over again.

Dr. Powers gave us a most si)lendid, etllfying and 
unctuous talk on Jesus' words of commendation of 
Mary: "She hath done what she could.” Dr. Pow
ers laid lot III ||rp fp III to be worthy of tbo Jfnii*

iv iirrK V iu .E  iiiH.
The tlunday S<-1i(hiI of Whltevllle invited the Wj-sl 

Tciinesse*' Sunday School C<aivention to meet with 
them lu 11)14. and we are asking the conveiitiim or 
ivimniilttH' to give our Invltathm a pra.verfiil 
consideration. IVe hoite you will n<.-cept and <-ome, 
for many reasons: First. I»ccuuh«' we iieeil your lu- 
splration just at this (M'riiMl when we are iH-giiiuing 
to grow, so that we iiuiy catch a larger vision and 
that our city may lie moved to do greater things Cor 
the I>u-<l. Sis.siml. It has hts-u ten years since the 
ismvention met here, and we are la-lleving it Is our 
time for the rsmventloii. Third. Whltevllle Is on tin* 
N. C. A St. i.. It. R. and is hs-ated In Hardeman coun
ty. twenty mib-s w<s<t of Jackson ami about flft.v-two 
miles east of .Mcniphls, so every West Tennessean 
cun easily reach the plats', as well as all others. In 
the fourth plats', vye want ytiii tti ctaiie tti us anti see 
tiur new church, ttiwn, ptsiple. We want .vtni to tsimt' 
hatlly. Sutrh plats.'s ns .Memphis and Jackstm call 
have the State ('tinvcntltm anti tim smaller plaisst 
which tsinutit take care tif the Stalt; Ctinventltui 
shtiuhl have the W. T. S. .'ll. Ctnivenlion. I'lt'iiH- ac- 
ts'pt our invilatitiu anti mts't with us.

JA8. II. OAKI-EY.
Whllttvllle, Tenn.

Dr. Folk was with us last Katurday anil Sunilay 
aiul dellvertsl two of his travel lis-tures—tine on “The 
laind of the Ix>rd and the Isirtl tif the T.aiud," ami 
the other tin “The Holy City." Both were greatly 
enjoyed by the large uutUences thnt were iinsu'iit, 
(st|ieclally the lis-tiire on Jerusalem. Thu children 
ami ytiung lasiple of tmr Humlay Kchtiol went prtstenl 
in large numiM'rs aild gave atleiition that imlltsitetl 
that they were lustructisl ami enturtalmsl. IVt> re- 
gruttetl that there were not more tif the brethren from 
the other churches of the Assoclntlou with us to en
joy the treat.

ROBERT (iEE.MK.NTH,Mupt. v( //tipH«( fj. 8. 
picksou, Tenui, Api|| 5, 1013.

AN EXPIiANATION.
1 think It Is justice to the church nt McKenzie as 

well ns to myself that 1 give a word of explanation 
as to why 1 am li'iivlng McKenzie to go to Tri'iiton 
so soon after having eiiterisl u|Kin my wtirk here. 
The change Is due to what easily and ofton hapiiens 
when a preacher attempts to tsirreinte two or more 
chiircht's to isinstitute his pastorate. Giving up one 
of them of mss'sslty means to give up all when 
aiuithcr (sindilnatlon can't is' cfli'ctisl. This Is my 
situation. My ri'iviit cfforls to bring McKenzie 
church to full time preaching fnih'd for the pri'senl. 
t ’onsi'iiuently having seveml my comu'i'tlon with Glli- 
sim as pastor, only half of niy time was iH-euiihsl. 
This 1 could not aflord. The Trenton Church e.\- 
temb'd her call, hence my acccptami'.

I have only the very kindest things to say with 
reference to this bicsst'd little baml of Baptist fit .Mc
Kenzie. It is my pra.vcr that some Brother who can. 
will ctunc and lead this people Into what Is so much 
ucc<lcd here.

1 cuter u|>on my work at Trcntmi the th-st Kunday 
in .May. .May I have the prayers of my brethn'ii.

.1. A. CARMACK.
McKenzie. Tciin.

THE BAUn.Wl' COU.EtiE l.N RUSSIA.
We are ollicially Informed that the British Bap

tists have paid for mil 'o f their own funds and si'- 
•cnrerl -title to—the—excellent—rollege-campus—In—StT" 
I'ctershurg, alMiut which Infornmtioii wns glvt'U w>v- 
eral months ago. The British exiviitive comnilllm' 
of the Baiitlst World Alliance assures the .\morican 
exci-ulive cmiimiltis' that II could not (HUiie to pass 
that the Russian government .would c<aills<'ate prop
erly Is'longing to any British or American citixr'iis. 
The pro|H'rly is entirely safe. The iiucstioii is to se- 
i-ure the government's emisent for the sr-hool, and of 
that the British Icmb'rs are ctmlldenl. They ask for 
a little time aud Is'lleve their re|sirt will give every 
assurani-e dcsinsl. The American mmiey alrt'ady 
paid in Is safely In bank, Iwarlng interi'sl, under the 
care of Hon. E. W. Stephens, treasurer, tkilumbia, 
.Mo. There wil he no paying over of the American 
funds until the American exi'cntive Is completc'ly sat- 
Istbsl after every |Mii*>ihle assurams'.

-  A T.INE-UB: ~
Th<> call rings round the world for lii'lp in luvutlien 

la nils.
Our forces on the foreign fields give glowing re- 

|Hwts of the great work.
Is't all hearts be liftisl in iirayer to (bal for guld- 

anc-e, and sill bauds help to lift the load U|Min us.
Our Boards have planmsl well, and our st'cretarb's 

have workisl iinci'asliigly; our God Is watching the 
scene!

l.et every church in Holstcn .VssiM'iation, under 
the direction of pailTor, demon, or smne one Inter
ested, make a contribution to Home and Foreign 
.Missions during the month'of .\pril. For the Sa
viour's sake, let not one church fa ll! Is't every 
I'hurcii Hue u|) Is'fore God nnd the world and do her 
duty. A. J. WATKINS.

.MESSENGERS TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
t'ONVE.NTION.

The time has arrivtsi for the apiHilutiiient of dele
gates to the Southern Baptist Convention and It will 
he greatly ap|iris-ial»l If thtau! who wish to lie ii|>- 
IH'Intcd will send In their mum's at omv to me.

J. W. GII.UIN, Car. Hee.

.My husband was a life-long aubacriber and dear 
lover of the Baptist and Reflector. Ho loved to hear 
it read during his last sickness, which lasted from 
September 7 until November 24. He was 78 years 
old. He made mention of his departure, often assur
ing us that he was ready to go. Ho provided for 
his beloved pastor to receive tho amount which ho 
was paying him monthly as long as ho serves tho 
<'l»irch. p. n. FRE8HOUR.

Townsend, Tenn.
tWe knew Brother Jacob Froshour. We have had 

the pleasure of being entertained In his homo. Ho 
was a noble, generous Christian man. We had not 
heard of his death. Wo regret very much to learn 
of It.—Ed.)

The Clinton Ba|)tlHt church Inis called me for half 
time. I movisl into tho pastoriiim last week. Clin 
ton is a great Ib'ld with a great |>copb>. The I,oi-d 
gave us a glorious revival here In February. Thi' 
church wns greatly awakened, and many souls were 
Imrn into the Kingdom. The other two Sundays wljl 
lie given to Bethel and Brlcevllle churches.

D. W. MND8AY,
Clinton, Tenn,
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PASTORy CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Cookville.—Pastor prcacluxl at Isitli Inmrs.

Large congregation nt night. 75 In 8, 8.
Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at 

both hours. Morning, "The Lord’s Second Com
ing;" evening, “.lesus at Relhosda." tliHiiI H. Y. 
P. U. and 8. 3.

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached In the 
morning on "The Guidance of the Holy Spirit.” 
Rev. J. W. Linkous preached nt night. Pastor 
preached nt Calvary Church. Three forward for 
prayer. Eight conversions. Meeting continues. 
Good congregations.

Fellowship— Pastor Bragg preached in the morn
ing. Prayer and song service at night. Fine 8. 8. 
Pastor preached at C. P. Church at Sugg's Creek In 
afternoon.

Belmont— Pastor preached at the morning hour. 
Old-time experience meeting at night. 138 in Sun
dny School, 22 In B. Y. P. U. Two requested pray
er nt night. Pastor M. E. Ward accepts with great 
appreciation tho library of Dr. A. Owen through his 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Phillips, given him on account 
of many kindnesses shown her father by Dr. G. C. 
Savage.

Grace— Bro. J. S. Pardue preached at the morn- 
fifg hour on ' ‘dod’s Power Swaying a Man.” Pas
tor Creasman spoke at night on "The Road to Man
hood.” 128 in S. S.

Howell Memorial— Pnstor Cox preached nt both 
hours. Morning theme, "Saving the Homeland;”  
evening theme, "The Man Who Was Too Busy.”  

centennial— The pastor, C. H. Bell, preached nt 
both hojirs. Subjects, "The Work of Holy Spirit” 
nnd "Jesus,the Wonderful."

Grand View—J. T. I ’ptim, piistiir. (bxsl S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. Iff Pastor preached nt 11 a. m. on 
".Man Filled With His Own Ways;”  at 7:30 p. m., 
Bro. J. T. Ratcliff preached to the delight of all 
present, subject: "Christ Knocking nt a Closed 
Door.”

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached nt both 
hours. One addition by letter. Bro. Fetzer, • -from 
Belmont Baptist'Church,'spoke to our’ B. 'Yi P. U. 
gieally to the delight o f  our (H'ople. . Ba|>-
tized one at the evening service. Preadied at Don- 
el.stai Baptist Church nt 3 p. m. One conversion.

Calvary— Pastor J. W. Linkous preached in the 
morning on "The Sorrows and Disappointments of 
Old Age Without Religion.”  Rev. C. L. Skinner 
preached at night. Seven conversions and live ad
ditions. The meeting will continue this week. 77 
in 8. 8. -

North Edgefield— Pastor preached nt both hours, 
subjects; Morning, "Power Given;" at night, 
"Christ the Pardon Brlnger.”  Good congregations 
nnd S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Third— Pastor Robert L. I.a:mons preached at 11 
a. m. on "The Child and the Church,”  and on 
"Ways and tho Way.”  Two received, but not re
ported last week.

Seventh— Pnstor Wright preached In the morn
ing on "God’s Willingness to Forgive Sins.”  Dr. 
Hibbs preached nt night on "Paul’s Call to Mace
donia.” One forward for prayer.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both 
hours. Morning to Baracas, "A  Man’s Religious 
Financial Duty;”  night, "Winning and Holding the 
.Vttentlon." Splendid day.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega

tions. Subjects, "The Reason Why”  and "Bethel.”
Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached at 

both hours; morning, "The Need of a Revival;" 
evening, "W ise Things and Foolish Things.”  Four 
additions by experience and baptism.

Central Aue.— Pastor Cornelius- preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Salvation Restored,”  and "The 
.M.vstery of Peace.” Two gisKl servb-es.

Central— Pastor Cox preached at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Pour received by letter. 209 In S. S. B. V. 
P. U. was organized at 7 p. m.

Calvary— W. L. Norris of Milan preached nt 
night on "Though Ho sla.v me. .vet will I Irust Him.” 
I.^rge crowd, good Interest. Observed Lord’s Sup
per. Took collection for tho poor.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Seventh Btreot— Pastor Strother preached on 

"Harmony of tho Law and tho Gospel”  and “ In
difference to Spiritual Matters.”

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
Morning subject, "Our Present Opportunities;”  
evening, "Happiness.”  Rainy day. 150 In S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached at

both hours to largd audiences. 190 in S. S. 88 
in B. Y. P. U.

Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached at both 
hours. Very good attendance.

LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached both 
morning nnd evening. Four additions. Two by 
letter; two for baptism. 229 In Sunday School. 
Rain, but a good day.

Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Splendid crowd nt night. On ac
count Of the disturbance of the flood, the meeting 
is.postponed until the fourth Sunday in this month.

KNOXVILLE.
First—I’asliir Tiiyinr prem-luHl in the moni- 

liig <’11 "Wlmilng b.v IsisH,” and in the evening 
on "Saving Faith." Two received by letter. Re
ceived three others for baptism.

Dendrlek Ave.—B. » ’. Hening, pastqr. G»*o- 
W. Edens preached In the morning on "The Mean
ing of the Gospel Message to the Individual,”  and 
in the evening on "Knowing God.”  630 In S. S. 
~i‘2 in Ijiwreneo Ave. .Mission. 3S Dale Ave. Mission. 
Pastor in Richmond, Vn., in n-vival.

Broadway— Dr. Risner, pastor, preached in the 
morning on "The Evolution of Excellence,”  and in 
the evening on "Be Not Weary in Well Doing.”

Cedar Ford— Pastor W. A. Masterson preached 
In tho morning on "Wearing the Christian Gar
ments,”  and in the evening on "The Fate of tho 
Wicked at the Lord’s Second Coming.”  120 In 
S. S. Work moving nicely.

Oakwood— Geo. W. Edens, pastor. J. Pike Pow
ers preached in the morning on “ The Scriptural 
Conception of the Person and Work of Christ.”  
Chas. L. Conrad preached in the evening on "Sum
mer Is Coming.”  213 In S. S.

Calvary— E. A. Cate, pastor, preached In the 
morning on "In  tho Kingdom,” and In the, evening 
on ’ ’The'Righteousness of God In Him ."' 112 In 
Sunday School.

Armoiia—Pastor John F. •Williams preiu-’iusl In 
the morning on "Glad Tiding^ of Good Things,” 
and In the evening on "The Third Saying of Jesus 
on the Cross.”  105 in S. S. One received by letter.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Pastor Port preached at both hours 

— themes, "The Ministry of Small Things,” and 
“Shall IVe Know Each Other There?" 4.'I4 In Bllile 
School. Four additions, 6 baptized, 7 professions. 
Miss Lucy Irby of Atlanta comes as pastor’s assist
ant. Pastor goes to First Church, Americus, On., 
for a meeting........................................... ..................

'HO^n "S'uhday SchodT Ten received By letter. 
Great missionary move.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wra. J. Mahoney preached in 
the morning on "Bright Sorrow,” and in the eve
ning on "W ill AH Men Be Saved?” 594 in Sunday 
School. Four received by letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached 
In tho morning on “ The Religious Unit,”  and in 
the evening on "The Will of God.”  268 in S. S. 
Three received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— J. A. Phillips preached In the 
morning on "The Church,”  and in the evening on 
"What Is Christ to .Me?” 165 in S. S. Good serv
ices.

I.<aiMliile—Pastor J. C. Shi|>e pr<‘m-h(sl In the 
morning on "Our Lord’s Sympathy tor tho Op
pressed." and in the evening on "N ot for Sale.’,’ 
2i$6 in Sunday School.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached in the 
morning on "Mark Them That Cause Division in 
the Church,”  and in the evening on "False Profes
sion.”  151 in Sunday School. Rev. E. H. Yankee 
will bo at our church next Sunday, the 20th, and 
begins a meeting.

Gallaher’s View— Pastor, W. J. Setzer. Preach
ing in the morning by J. A. Davis, Fountain City, 
on "Church Finances,”  and in the evening by the 
pastor, text from John 7:37. Day of Interest.

Plney Grove— Pastor H. M. Grubb preached In 
the morning on "My Father’s Business,”  and J. C. 
Humphries preached in the evening on "Prayer.”  
53 in Sunday School. Received one by experience 
who had been a member of the U. B. Church.

Third Creek— Pastor J. H. DeLaney preached in 
the morning on "Go Ye. and Lo, I  am With You.” 
J. F. Wolfenbarger preached In the evening on "A  
Faith That Wins.”  211 in S. S. Five baptized. 
Four received by letter. Two professions. Four 
reclaimed. Three approved for baptism. Odr 
church voted to build an addition to the house, 
work to begin at once. Good B. Y. P. U. service.

Valley Grove— J. F. Wolfenbarger, pastor, 
preached in tho morning on "The Remedy for Sin” 
and in the evening on "How Can There Bo?” 76 
in S. S. Good day.

Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached In 
the morning on "A  Church at Work,”  and in the 
evening on "The Value of an Opportunity.”  160 
in Sunday School.
Fiiimtaln (Mfy—J. ,\. Davis, pastor, (,'luis.sL. Con
rad preached In the morning on "The Gospel 
Feast,”  aud the pastor preached In the erehing on 
“Glorying in Ihe Cross.”  1.17 In 8. 8.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached in the 
morning on "She Was Not Hid,”  and in the evening 
on "Wandering From God.”  103 In S. S. Two re
ceived by letter. Good day.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached in 
the morning on "A  Square Deal,”  and W. W. Bai
ley preached in the ^evening on "Consecration.”  
209 in Sunday School.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in the 
morning on "W ill the Lord Answer Our Prayer I f  
W«* Fall Id .\iiswer Ills?” and In the evening on 
"Creation.” 275 In 8. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached in 
the morning on "The I’romiso of 0<h1 lo Thow* Who 
Hunger,” and In the evening on "Tasting of Gisl’s 
Gisslness.” 100 in 8. 8.

East Chattanooga— B. J. Baldwin, pastor. 
Preaching, 11 a. m., by Rev. Dan Quinn, subject, 
"Missions.”  Preaching 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, 
subject. ’’Have Faith in God.”  Revival going on 
with increased interest; 3 additions by letter, 8 by 
baptism, 5 waiting baptism. House packed to the 
doors. The greatest for East Chattanooga Church 
in Its history. 201 in Bible School.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached morning and 
evening, subjects: "Our Lord’s Elconomy,”  and 
"Keeping the Law.”

East Lak«>—Dr. E. E. George pn-acbed at Isitb 
hours to large congregations. 145 in S. S. Two 
additions. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "Stew
ardship”  and "AJXVIthered Hand.”  One addition. 
86 in Sunday School, a gain o f 22-over last Sunday.

Ridgedale— Rev. Lewis Berhardt of tho South
ern Howard Association preached in the morning 
on "The Good Samaritan.”  Pastor preached in 
evening on Isaiah 1:3. Two baptized since last 
report. 119 In Sunday School.

North Chattanooga— Good attendance at all 
services. Pastor L. E. Hoppe preached In the morn
ing. At the evening service. Rev. R. C, O’Brien, 
an ex-missionary from India, lectured on Palestine, 
giving a graphic word picture of the Holy Land, 
closing with a description of the crucifixion.

D(k1miii .Vve. .Mission—W. I. Norris. Supl. 4!) in 
Sunday School. No service Sunday night. Prayer 
meeting Thursday night at 7:30. This mission Is 
fostered by the East Chattanooga Baptist Church.

CLEVELAND.
Yesterday was a great day at the Inman Street 

Baptist Church. 190 in S. S. After a great ser
mon by Pastor White, pledges were taken to the 
amount of $6,435 toward a new church building. 
In tho evening the B. Y. P. U. had a very Interest
ing meeting, after which Bro. White preached a 
very spiritual and helpful sermon.

R. M. VARNELL.

NEWPORT.
\

Number In S. S. today, 335. Congregation large. 
Subjects, "Children of God”  and "Salvation of a 
Syrian Officer.”  Received two by letter and four 
by experience and baptism and baptized them. 
I>eave tonight for Birmingham to be in a fiieetlng 
of two weeks with Pastor Bradley.

J. W. O’HARA.

.‘ RE YOU COMING?
Where? To tho W«>Ht Tenm-WMH! Bii]>tlst Siimliiy 

KcIkkiI ( ’onv'-'itioii at Lexington, April 22-24. I f  so. 
please send me your name at one*-. Don’t fall to get 
a eertilieatc of agent from whom you buy your ticket. 
Hcanes for everyl)ody who will come.

FLEITTWOOD BALU 
Lexington Tenn., April 10, 1013.

I am greath' rejoiced this morning lu the di.-elKlon 
of one young lady of my congregattou to give the 
Hul.iry of u mlsalonary. She does this at a saen- 
llce. She Is overjoyed at the privilege. ’I'bo r<>sult 
<.t last night’s prayer-meeting 'was the inauguration 
of a tither’ri baud. It Is-glns oiierations with the 
promise of maty nvrullH. J. W. O’HARA.

Ni*w|iort, Tenn.



B A P T I S T A N D  R E F L E C T O R

OiTHAtfa' Home.
C. T. Cbeek, Prealileut, Nashville, 

Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stewnrt. 2141 Rlake- 
more Ave., Nashville, Teuii., Secretary 
ami 'I'reasurer, to whuiii all cuiiiiuuut- 
catiuus aud funds should be directed. 
Seud all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tenuessee Uaptist Orpbnns' Home, 
Callendar Station, via I.,. & N. K. K. 
Express packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

MiNisTxaiAL Education.
For L'nlon University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Ur. J. M. 
Uumett, Jefferson City, Teuu.; for 
Ilall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

TaNNiaoEE CoLUCOB Students’ A id 
F und.

Rev. II. H. lllbbe, D.O., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
conununlcatlons should be addressed; 
Geo. J. BurmKt, President. Murfrees- 
boro, to whom all money should be 
seat

State Mission Boaed.
J. W. Glllon, D.D.. Corresponding 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
aud funds should be directed.

COLrOETAOE.
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent. .

Battist Memoeial UoariTAL.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D.,' Finan

cial Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
whom all funds ard communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School -Boaed.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vlce- 
1 esideut for Tennessee.

Home Miesion Boaed.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., CorresponJ- 

Itg Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. 
II. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FoEEioN Mission Boaed.
Rev. R. J. Wllllngbain, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. William Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Woek.
W. D. Hndgins, Sandny School Sec

retary, Estlll Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent 

Minibtebial Reuet 
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville. 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

XII.
A JOURNEY TIIROIIGII PALES

TINE.
Oindticled by

Rev. .lf:HHE Lvu a\ II i 'Hu iit , I>. D. 
The Via UoIoroHa, the ‘•Htn-et of 

SorniWK," Ih the imiiie given to the 
HtrcH-t travcrsoil by (.'hrlat while l>ear- 
iiig his cross from Pilate's Judgment 
hall to Calvary. Turn to our map of 
.lernsnlein and note the traditional 
route of the Via Uolorosti. It starts 
at Ht. Sti>|dien’s Gate. Just north of 
the Temple .\n>a. and leads westward 
tlinaigh two idirnpt turnings and ends 
at the Church of the Holy Si‘puli'hre. 
We shall now lisik down upon a com
pany of pilgrims 111 this stnvt, at the 
imlnt niarkeil 2tt.
I'unlllnH 2:1. I‘llgi lmt on the t'la Itolo- 

roM, the Honte to (Uilvnrii. 
Ktanding on a house* roof, we hove 

n splendid vantage |H>int from which 
to liMik down u|M>n this picInreMpie 
company of pilgrims i-rowded In this 
narrow slnvt Istlow. Aud what an

interesting sind.v tills llirong makes, 
gatliemi evidently from widely sepa- 
ratisl parts of the earth. Many of 
those slanding here with their backs 
liirmsl towards ns are inonkK for we 
can SIS' llie ronml sliiiveii s|Hit on their 
beads the toiisniv. Those lioisls and 
veils show that some are nmis. hsi. 
And then there are ladles with niisl- 
erii luinnels on the islge of the circle: 
are they pilgrims or only lonrlsts, 
hsikhig on In meiv cnrioslly't On the 
opIHislIe side of the stris't we I'llii sis' 
some iHsiple hsiklng down from the 
house-tops, as we are, at' the throng 
Is'iiealh. The priHS'Sshai has pansisl 
for service at one of the ".ttiitlons of 
the CroKs," the sisil wheis' It Is said 
the sntTering .tavior lirst fahitisl under 
the weight of the Cfoss. One <-onhl 
not ask for a more reverent or atten
tive andlenis'. few are glancing
alsi^t. hilt the niaJorityL->are liMikIng 
intently at the s|s>aker. What a rev
elation of human hearts and lives It 
would lie if we could know the thoughts 
and fis'ling Isdiig aroiisisl In this 
motley lint earnest crowd I

■.AS",\mnirohahly kii‘owr’lnnidiv«ls~dr 
thousands of pilgrims make the tra
versing «if this stris't one of the ole 
jts-ts of their visit to Jeriisaleni. In or
der that they may n'lillr.e iiiori' vividly 
all that Ji-sns snffensl. they follow not 
only in spirit, but iHMlily this siipposMl 
r<inte of Jesus, isinsing at inch inel- 
denl that markisl the way of sorrow, 
to give themselves up to contempla
tion and prayer. These lire the “sfa-

Hood^
Sarsaparilla

In hundreds of homes is the favorite

Spring Medicine
Made from Roots, Barks, Herbs and 
other Ingredients, Including Just thoso 
prescribed by the best physicians for 
ailments of the blood, stomach, kid
neys and liver. Creates an appetite.

Iieslow n|Min their church. Notice the 
|Milnte«l hlack liissl on the man in Hie 
long rols'. Thill is the characlerislie 
headgear of the .Vrnienhin monk, and 
is often sis'ii In this |«irl of the city, 
wlu're the Armenians nnnils'r niHiiit 
sl.x hundred souls.

This church is ihsliealisl to St. 
.lames and tradition says that it stands 
on the s|N>t where he was slain (.lets 
X II :2). It brings to our thoughts, 
therefore, that early day in the history 
of Christianity f.Vcts I-V), when the 

Isl liiiv

I K.Mja n •■NIMSS 1m I IS out ssiiiua. swssest.

thins" of which the Catholic Church 
riMignij’.es foiirteeiL. Is'lween the Pre- 
toriuni and the Holy .Sepulchre. .\ll- 
tliorltles differ as to the, exact route 
which J«-siis followisl, hilt the fact Is, 
the same, and that niiglity: fact Is 
brought Is'fore us on this strisd as 
nowhere elw*. that .li-siis of Nar.a- 
reth oniv stissl in this city, crowmsi 
with thorns; that some pavement here 
was presseil by Ills torn fe«'t; that on 
his lacerated back restisl a cross 
which He bore for you and for me.

There stands In .Terusaleni one 
Church which we are now to visit, 
not so much because of its traditional 
memories, as Iss-aiiM* of its Is'iilltlfiil 
interior, and the tragic history of the 
s<st that worships there. ‘Notice on 
our map of Jerusalem the hsiitlon of 
the .Vrnienlan IJiiarter In the sonlh- 
uestern isirllon of Hie city. The S|sit' 
where we stand Is niarkeil' 24.
I ’inilioH 24. The hi'iiiilifni Vhureh of 

the A mil H la It C'hriillunii.
Yes. this is lieaiitU'ill, not with 

the Is'iiiity of cbisalcal lines and prie 
IMirtloiis ill architi'ctiire, hut with that 
of rich and abnndatil dc<-oriitioii. 
Issik at the carving on the walls, and 
the crystal cliandellers, and silver 
lani|w hanging from Hie ceiling. Gas 
or eliK-lriclly Is not yet in general use. 
in Pah>sHne, and this explains the 
iiiiiiU' of grai-eful and iH-aiiHfiil hini|a< 
fesliKimsI and sns|K'iid<sl from every 
IKiInt of vantage. The .Vrnienlans, 
Hioiigh oppressisl for isMitiirles, are 
nevertheless the richest |ssiple in’ the 
city, IIS they are Ihroiighoiit the Tur
kish Empire, for they have iilmiwt a 
nionu|Kily of trade, and they are 
shrewd in business. If_tlie ’I'lirks rob 
them, they cheat the Turks, it Is said. 
.Vnd they show their llls'rallty, as well 
ns their taste. In the gifts which they

--.chrlsi huv'rtmrrirTyng^'i^iTusIveiy .lew- 
Jsh, when Peter. .Iiiim-s and John were 
Its thrve ns-ogniwsl leaders, when S<d- 
onion's Porch In the Temple was Us 
pri'ncliing-phuv, and wln>n the be
lievers were wont to mi'ot in "the up|ier 
riHijn" here on .Mount Zion. This was 
the peiitissaital cliuri-h, living in the 
brief gidden age of |m h iv , is'fore lln' 
preaching- of tttephen and the vishm 
of Peter o|M-insl the disir to the Gen
tiles; and liefore is-rsis'iiHoii Is-gnii h.v 
Saul of Tarsus si-attcred the little i-oiii- 
imny, and̂  sent the gos|s-l abroad to a 
wider Held. ,\s we think of Hiosi- 
early days of the ('hrlsthin church, 
and read of what is-llevers had to suf
fer for the faith, the niartydonis,rlu 
Palestine, the slaughter of tlionsands 
in Roiiie, we are often hiclinisl to 
feel that no such cruel brilHsliiicss 
would Ik- iNissIhle III men tiMlny. lint 
the horrible hnichery of thoiisniids of 
these .Vrmenlans reminds ns of what 
hnnian pasKloii. iirgeil by religions 
fannticisni. Is still capable of doing.

'I'o visit tin- \'la llolorosa and thi- 
Cliurch of St. James on .Mt. Zion use 
Hie slerisigraphs t2:ti "Pilgrims on 
the Via llolorosa, the route, to th* 
t-ross" and (24) "The iH-anllful church 
of .\rnienlan t’liriKthins."

Editorial Note: In this dep-irt- 
ment DrrHuribut will take his read
ers to one hundred places in Pales 
tine, two each week. By means of 
remarkable stereoscopic photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
of these one hundred places. In life- 
size proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being In these places. 8lx stereo
graph's, 11.00. I,«ss than six stereo
graphs In one order, 20 cents each. 
The 26 stnreographs for three 
months are |4.3.'l. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year. In a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered daso, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut of 220 pages (con- 
raining full di-HcriptliiiiH of each plai-i-) 
and a s<-rli-s of h<-vcii pali-nl liK-allng 
maps. Is $18.75— scarcely more than’ 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.15. Kx- 
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further’ de
scriptive matter sent on request.

llov. Win. P. Kwarix, I’oughkiH-pMlo, 
.N. 1. "\\(- lind tln-Hi- Pah-HliiK- tours
w-ry valuable, as Hn-y give a reality 
to the Bible slor.v, iml It u|hmi Hn- 
earth and among im-n, and si-'|H-i-ali- It 
from the n-alm of fiilry-land In the 
elilhl’s world, milking tin- lllhh- niir- 
ratlve a Iriitli for to-ihiy and for ns."

WANTED:

T IIU llsD AV . .U ’ ltit,

I t
NEW DANGER.

Not long |'\ago there was a time 
when parenis could leave any Amer
ican periodical upon the sitting-room 
table without misgiving. That time 
has passed. The periodicals that 
you do not need to examine with 
some care' before you put them 
where your girls may si-e them are 
now few. Under one specious pre
text or another, those who control 
them are printing stories and arti
cles that are fur from paying that 
deference to modesty and decency 
upon which our llterntiiro used Just
ly to’ pride Itself.

This Is a matter for very great re
gret. Periodicals Intended for gen
eral reading seek to enter the home 
— on the plea always that they bring 
wholesome recreation If not more 
solid benefits. Thus they rest under 
a peculiar obligation to bo careful 
what they print. That obligation 
they are now disregarding, to the In
jury of our youth.

Now It is the right and the duly, 
-  and-lt--flhou!d- be~ibe-i>e^ullar- cam- 

of parents, wisely to pick the coun
selors of their daughters In all that 
relates to love and marriage. This 
right and duty The Companion does 
not believe they wish to delegate to 
any editor— especially of the com
mercial type— or to any story-writer 
—especially the story-teller of mea
ger talent, who must spice his wares 
if he would sell them. In respect of 
these matters,' there Is a right time 
and a Wrong in which to Impart the 
new knowledge; there is a right 
mood and a wrong In which to 
receive It. Only they who are Inti
mately acquainted with the Individ
ual girls to be guided, can hope to 
escape making tragic blunders. Our 
daughters should not be left to the 
mercy of the casual magazine.

If the new standards of the peri
odicals are to persist, the difficulty 
of the problem of bringing up our 
young people In sweetness and 
wholesomeness of mind is greatly in
creased. Their reading must be 
much more strictly supervised; their 
taste for what la good and pure and 
wholesome. In literature must be 
more sedulously cultivated; and 
their characters must bo molded to 
new strength to resist in a world no 
longer tender of them.

Rut must the new standards per
sist? (!annot the periodicals of gen
eral circulation be forced by public 
opinion to abandon their new II- 
conso? Uertoinly wo do not need to 
buy and read them and bring them 
to our homes; and if we do not buy 
them, they will not long offend.

DON’T WOltltV—EAT.

.M<-niphlg, Tcnn.-T-.MiH. Einnm 1). 
iHMiney, of this plac(-, hii.vs: "I Hun'(-r<-<l 
inlMcry for nearly eight years, but sliii'*- 
taking Cardul, I am much stronger, 
and I haven’t misstsi a single meal. I 
hardly know how to express my grall- 
tmh-.’’ Don't worr.v alHiut .voiir syinp- 
toms—4’ardiil dot-sn't (.rent tln-ni. 
What you iKH-d Is strength, (hirdiil 
helps you to get It. Take Gardiii. Is*- 
caiise other tonics and nnsih-lni-s do 
not (-onlain its |M>cullar and sui-c<-ssfnl 
Ingrisllents, imporl(-d (s<|K-eiall.v for Its 
inainifai'tiire. Half a c<-nlury of suc- 
n-»( has Hlam|M-d Cardul with Ha- 
s(-al of publii- approval. During Ibis 
lime, Cardul has iH-nellled a inillbin 
........ . Why no| you? ’I'ry It, Hslay,

R(-v. l-'lo.vd Crillendon of ,Marlln. 
D-nn., preaeheil with great a<-cep1aia'e 
last Hunday at I’arsons and Dt-ciHar- 
vllle, Tenn. It Is thought ho will 
yield to the iM-rsiiasions of (he salats 
(o aei-ept that paslorale. He Is a cap
able man.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Headquarters—710 
N'nshvllle, Tenn.

Ctiurcb Street

Motto— "Our Sufficiency it from 
God." II. Cor. 3 :5.

Address all communications for 
(bit column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Ten-

.Vddretw nil nioiie.v for Exim-iiho l•’nllll 
to .Mrs. .1. T. .Mliiiiin, l.'itU .MHiiiviK-k 
,'4lr<‘el, NiiHliville, TeiiiiitiiuH-; nil oilier 
money hIiouIiI In- wnt to .1. \V. Clllon, 
l».l»., Si-erelnr,!' Stole .MInhIoii Ilonrd, 
710 riinri-h SIns-l, NiiHliville, Tenn.

I’realdeut—Mra A. J. Wheeler, 1800 
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tenuessee— 
.Mrs. Win. Lunsford. 020 Fiitherlaud 
St., Nashville.

Vice-President, East Tennessee— 
.Miss Ijiura Putvers, Knoxville.

......Vlce-i!reahleut.....West Tennessee—
.Mrs. J. A. Carmack, It. It. 0, Trenton.

y. W'. A. Secretary—Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville.

Itecordiug Secretary—Mra J. C. 
Morelock, 810 Meridian St., Nashville.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altnian. IM l 
.McOavock St., Nashville.

Corresponding Secretary—Miss .Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church Street. 
Nashville. Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. W. , C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack
son, 710 Church St., Nashville.

Suubeam I.«ader—Miss Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville.
■’ College Correspondent—Miss Carrie- 
Byrn, Murfreesboro.

Order literature frotu Heiidquarlers 
—710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

Order fn-e literature and Prayer
Ciilendars from Teniu-HHci- W. .M. IJ. 
lleadquarlerH, 710 Church Street,
Niislivllle,’ Tenn.

tiiindHonic and as if they knew there 
wiiH "a giKKl I line eoinlng." Some fidks 
had on new Hprliig liatH and other line 
"tlxliiH,’ hut they didn't l<H>k a hit 
prettli-r than the ri-Ht of iih who wen- 
Hporllng winter tlilngH and trying to 
Irrgel our nilHforliiiieH. * .Mrs. Lunsford 
of .NiiHliville presided. iiH we all knew 
she winild, with ginee and dignity. .\f- 
ler the devotional service Mrs. S. W. 
.Slaxwell of Cnlumhla gave a brief hut 
cariieHl address of weleoiiie. to which 
Mrs. I.unsford reH|Hinde<I. IVe all re
gretted that oiil.v four o f the .Yssie 
ehitlonal Hii|ierliiteiideiilH w<-re prcHenl 
to make reiHirls. I f  the reinninlug 
eight onl.v knew what they mlsHeil! 
.MIhh .Mfei- llohlnHon of Salem, Mrs. J. 
W. Palliai of ElHMiraer, .Mrs. A. F. 
Itnrnle.v. repri-w-ntlng IVlHeniini. and 
.Mrs. T,_ A. .Me.Miirry of Xaslivllle .Vs- 
WH'liitlon, all s|Hikc InlereHlingly of 
their work and of the varioiis prole 
leniH with which tlie.v have to contend. 
Sniih>H and tears gris'ted the niioriH 
of these faithful workei-s. who In the 
capacity of KU|H‘rlntendent help lo

MEI-rriNO AT SANTA FE.
Sunda.v, April 0 was given over by 

our pastor to the IV. M. 8. of Santn 
Fe IliipIlHt Church, for lalr aiimlat all- 
day birthday meeting. There were u 
numiH-r of pastorH present, who made 
es|M>elnlly enlhUKlastlc and soiil-stlr- 
rlng addri-sHi-s on some phases of mis-/ 
slot! work. It was a great pleasure to 
have with us -Miss Maggie iluchalinn, 
our new Corresiiondlng Secrejifry, so 
recently arrived from the Welft, and lo 
listen to her helpful, InsiiIrTiig address, 
latter she made a heari-to-heart talk 
tp the women onlyj/tvhleh gave us 
cheer aud eonifoi;K M'e liespeak for 
her suceesH in/ber Tennessee work. 
Ia*l us give iKtr our co-o|M»nilhai.

Much eitthuslasm prevailml, and we 
trust inijeh good was done on the sub
ject of'inlsHirais.

'A/ikmui lunch was enjoyisl by a liai*- 
py company of iieople, Isith men, wom
en aud children.

Not by any means must the birthday 
olTering for missions lie omitted. IVhen 
it was coiiiitisl we had $(11, and today's

AIRS. J. W. PATTON.

The s|H>cial Jubilate program will lie 
priw-nteil on .Siinda.v, .May lU  There 
will Ik‘ Ihnv services, morning, afler- 
iiiNai and night.

\Vi> lio|H> that niany im-niliers of our 
Y. IV. .\.'s are planning to ath-nd the 
great .\nniial Convention of IV. .M. U. 
in St. Isnils, May IM4.

One of the chief charms of the Co
lumbia nii>elhig was the informal spir- 
II that prevailed. Not disorderly, you 
know, but friendly and honn‘-r<dksey.

FRO.M Oim PRESIDE.Vr.

4Had servh-e In Tennesse<‘ W. M. II. 
It Is growing and we are si-eiiig and 
feeling It. The sii|H>rintcndeiils of As- 
siH-iallons and sts'lelles are showing 
such an IncreastsI love for and inh-r- 
est In the work. 'I’lie officers are opll- 
nilsllc anil dei-larliig that ‘ 'the Isird 
hath done great things for us." for 
Ills care is seen, IVhethentr not we 
have ri-ndered the offering that wc had 
hoiieil, let us press forwiml with hi- 
cnmsliig devotion, for this Is a time 
of priilm- and gladness, and we have 
cause to so declare. A large and line 
body of women, repri-senllng <mr Slate 
W. M. IT., will Ik* In 81. Isnils next 
month. With receptive minds and 
grateful hearls they go, and wln-ii 
these return they will likely bring an 
addisl sllmulus to their tusks. Ex- 
l>ect 11. Istvingly always,

MRS. A. J. WHEELER.

A BRIEF REI*ORT OF A HAITV 
DAY.

\ bright aud happy crowd of dele
gates from various isirllons of Middle 
Tennesseo gathered In the church at 
Columbia on April I) to attend the aii- 
nuiil Divisionul Convention of this 
INirtiou of our State. Everylssly looked

make the W. .M. l'nlon the |s.wer...mjUi.carrles-It-lo.aJr-OllIon.
Ttrrir in s . ' ' Wi'- gJif a"slrong inagnlLvhig 
glass, and hiinled for (lie other sii- 
|H-rhilendents, but fillip'd lo se<‘ Iheni.

.Miss Robhisiai also s|s>kc on “ Wh.v 
Have an Organlxi-d .\ssiH-latlon';" 
bringing out Hie Hiiaight that organ- 
Ir.iNl effort is the is-st. Our new Cor- 
res|Mindhig'Sis-retary. Miss Biiclianan. 
made a strong talk on “ Enlistment and 
llevidopnienl." .\ri(*r you win the 
"otjher woman," the thing Is to develop 
her; (Slucale her, so to s|M>ak. along 
inlssionary lines. The uninleresteil 
woman Is the “ white elephant'' on our 
hands! .Soniethnes we lose patience 
and want to chloroforin her, but on 
the whole that isn't a wise plan. The 
Issit plan is lP__I»rgfiice... every l̂Uug 
with prayer-^ray for her Is-fore yon 
go after her, pray for her after ymi 
get her. and siaiie nion- if you want to 
keep her; meanwhile, add a few ladl- 
lloiis ill .voitr own Is-half.

When the hinch hour nrrlvctl every- 
iKsly was ready for It. Fragrant cups 
of coffee cheered the Inner woman, 
while geniilne chicken salad and de
lightful ncconipaniinents convinced us 
again that Columbia was a lliie place 
for the Convention to meet. ---------------------

The nftemisai sv-sslnn was if any- The W, M. IT. of Cumlierland Asso- 
Hiing even more full of gmsl things 'elation held a very interesting and
than the inornlng. .Miss Bnchanan led 
the o|n-nhig s<-rvlce, and urgisl that we 
give our iH-st lo our Isird—the liest of 
our time, our talents and oh, well, our- 
iielvea.

.Miss Mar.v Norlhlngton cmulucted a 
workers' conference, and the subjects, 
"Dead fha-lelles," “ How lo Revive 
Them," and "Interesting Programs," 
bnaighi out lively discussions <>f bow 
to sidve lln'S4‘ very vital problems.

Mrs. IV. W. Kannon, Nashville, read 
a splendid pa|S'r on "Tithing." which 
was so unh|ue and s<i'convincing that 
she wiuj askisl to allow It to l>e print
ed iu leallel form.

.Miss Norlhlngton s|sike in her bright 
and breexy way on the ".Memorial 
8eholars|ilp." and .Mrs. Bryan of Nash
ville read a most interesting, thought
ful paper on "Why .Missions in the 
Sunday School?"

Our youthful office assistant. Miss 
Nellie Jackson, presented charts of 
the work of our W. M. U. since Its 
formation in our 8tale, and .mingled to 
much wit and wisdom with her ex
planatory remarks that we all gave 
her a rising vote of thanks for her 
delightful reiKirt. The program was 
shortened sohiewhut In order that a 
numlier of the ladles ctiuld catch their 
trains homeward. But It was a day so 
full of g(SHl things that Its memories 
will Huger long iu the hearts of those 
who were there. It was alsjve all 
things a spiritual meeting, aud Isn't 
that meeting In which God Is uifstt hon
ored the most sin'cessful one?

profitable all-day meeting at Hoi>ewell 
church, Wednesday, April 2. Our su- 
l>erlntendent. Miss Josie Winn, was 
with us, and piesided over the meet
ing. The following program was car
ried out:

Devotional exercises, conducted by 
Mrs. O. R. Dean of Hopewell church.

‘The Value of Our Literature, and 
How to I'se It,”  Mrs. I,. 8. Ewton of 
8prlnglleld. Mrs. Ewtoii emphnslEed 
the fact that the Bible slioiild l>e tbe 
first and greatest of all llltuxiture; Hint 
the Home and Foreign Journals, Bap
tist and Reflector and other literature 
were very helpful to us In our work, 
and that each society should have a 
committee to take suliscripllons and 
distribute such literature,

•The Jiidson Centennial." Sirs. H. 8. 
Taylor, Oak Grove church. Sirs. Tay
lor spoke> very lieantifnlly of Judson's 
conversion; how he came to lie a Bap
tist; of his great work and many hnrd- 
shiiis iu the 38 years that he s|ient In 
India.

“Personal .Service,”  Sirs. I). C. Far
thing, Springfield church. Sirs. Far
thing said that the chief aim was to 
make Christ known In his siilritiinl 
service. Of the different ways by 
which it might lie done, and the Joy of 
the servlix*.

I.unch was served at msiu on Iho 
grounds.

SIlss Arsh Porter, Ho|iewell church, 
conducted devotional exercises.

Following was a short business eon- 
ferenee. I'he AssdclaHoiial minutes 
were read. Moved and carried that

.MIGHT NOT BE ALIVH  
.Mc.MInnvIlle, Tenn,—Sirs. Ocle' Jett, 

of this place, writes: “ I don’t believe 
1 would ts> living today If It hadn’t 
lieeii/for Cardul. I lay hi lied for 27 
days, and the doctor came every da.v, 

^Kul he did me no good. Finally, he 
advised an operntion, but I'would not 
consent, and Instead tisik Cardul. Now 
I am going aliout the house, doing my 
work, anil even do m.v washing. Car- 
ilui work(*d wonders iu my case. I am 
In lieller health than for five years.” 
Canliii is a strengthening tonic for 
women. It relieves pain, tones up the 
nerves, builds streiiglh. Try It. At 
your druggist's.

NEWS FROSI OCOEE.
The Ocoee I'niou had a very delight

ful iiieeliiig on the first of .\pril with 
the Central church. Sirs. Ralston, pre
siding.

Sirs. King, formerly a missloiiar.v in 
Chinn, was engngeil to work for the 
next three months In the Ocoee Asso
ciation. and lio|>e of much more work 
in Its iKiunds Is Indulged in.

Sirs. Keese of Highland Park, gave 
a splendid tal(( on what can l>e done, 
and .Mrs. Stewart, a worker for the 
7'iilierculosls Association, talked of 
what tbe churches could do each in Its 
own territory,'and gave some pathetic 
Jnstances that had reecntl.v come un
der her notice.

The Indy from the ‘Travelers’ Aid” 
interested the g<>rsl audience ' very 
much.

Slany of the Indies will go to I,e- 
nolr City, Including the Vice-president 
for Ocoee.

The next meeting will bo In East 
Chattanooga in July.

I,. D. EAKIX.

the SV. SI. IT. of Cumberland Associa- 
Hon have an all-day meeting on the 
first day of our Asn>cintlonal meeting 
(e.xcept that we adjourn for the 11 
o'chs-k sermon). That we have a 
prognun and fuller re|s>rts from the 
s<s:letlea.

“f)iir S'oung Peojile.”  Sirs. 8. N. 
•Morrow, 8prhig Hill church. Mrs. 

-AI«rpow-s|toke- -of the - importance "of 
early training, and of the different-or- 
gaiilxations to train the young people 
lo do effectual, service.

‘Tithing," Sirs. Crocker, Orlinda 
church. In Sirs. Crocker’s absence. 
SIlss Winn sisike of the fact (hat Abra
ham and Jacob were titbers; of the! 
ex|ierlencc of Sir. Duke of Texas and 
others. We were agreeably surprised 
to And eight tithers in our small andi- 
eiice. Others promised to Join the 
band.

"The Jubilate at 8t. I/ouls,”  Mrs, P. 
SV. Carney.

MRS. P. W. GARNET, 
Secretary and Treasurer Cumberland

Association.

THE l.NTBRNATIONAL MISSIO.V- 
ART UNION '

Will convene for its tbirtieth an
nual gathering at Cllftoh Springs, N- 
Y.. June 4-10, 1913,

.All missionaries of Evangelictil 
Churches, whether on furlough from 
their fields or under appointment to 
go, are invitetl to attend this Confer
ence. Its puntoses are united prayer 
for the world wide enterprise, o|)por- 
tiinity for com|iaring work and 
methisls, and mutual acciuaintance, be
tween Christian workers o f every 
church and every land. The latest In
formation conceming every field Is 
presented In this annual gathering. 
I'he trustees of the Sanitarium place 
at the dlsisisal of the missionaries tbe 
clni|>el, and tnlteniacle that was built 
for Ihis Conference by Dr. F<aiter, the 
founder of the Sanitarium.

They likewise offer free entertain
ment during the Conference to all mis
sionaries. Friends of missions wilt 
find it cas>' to arrange for a visit to 
the gathering.

.All who exiiect to attend, or are in
terested in the Conference may address 
the Corres|K>ndlng Secretary, Mrs. II. 
J. Boslwlck, Clifton Springs, N. Y.

THE BOARD OF CONTROI.^
Geo. C. I/enington, Sec.

THE IDEAL HO.ME I*OLICY.
Never lie without a liox of Tyree's 

Anllsetitic Powder, No other prepara- 
lloii it quite so effective in relieving 
and healing wounds, aits, bums, 
bruises, sores, iu correcting unnatural 
conditions of the skin, such as exces
sive iiersplratlon, chafing, hives, insect 
biles, etc., or In curing sore throat and 
other InflammalloiiH of the air passag- 
(si. Invaluable as a douche, enema or 
spray for cleiinsing and disinfecting 
piiriKises. Get a 2,’V- box at any drug 
store (or by mall) and if not pleased 
relura the empty liox and get your 
money buck. J. 8. Tyree, Chemist,
Washlngl.... D. C. Mr., Tyree will
mail a lilieral sample of bis powder 
with full directlona, froe  ̂ to any who 
write men How lag thia peper.
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-  ras MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUN DAT SCHOOL 
CONTENTION.

This Convention met at the Columbia Baptist 
church on April 9. It was called to order at 7:30 p. 
m. by Bresident W. D. Hudgins. After devotional 
services, conducted by Dr. A. E. Booth, Rev. W. T. 
Ussery delivered a cordial address of welcome, to 
which Rev. J. T. Upton made a graceful response.

The annual address was delivered by Rev. H. W. 
Fancber, of Winchester, on the subject, “The Life 
Beautiful." The ntlilresH itself wns lieiiutlful ill 

conception and graceful in delivery, and made a fine 
impression. Brother R. J. Cowan, of the Belmont 
church, Nashville, told in a very interesting manner, 
“How I Keep My Sunday School up to the A-1 Stand
ard." —

President Hudgins then threw the meeting open 
for questions and answers.

On Thursday morning Rev. M. B. Ward conducted 
devotional services.

Rev. J. R. Hobbs of Shelbyvilie, delivered a strik
ing address on “Setting the Standard." Brother 
George Mitchell was to have spoken on "The Pur
pose of the Convention," but being unable to attend, 
lie sent llio outline of Ills iiililress, wliieli was rend 
and commented on by President Hudgins. Dr. I. 
J. Van Ness discussed in a forcible way, "Teaching 
the Adult Class." “The Sunday School in Our De
nominational Life" was to have been discussed by 
Dr. J. W. Oillon, but on account of his illness, be re
quested Rev. J. H. Wright to take bis place, which be 
did in a very earnest address. Dr. J. M. Frost dis
cussed, in a most thought-provoking speech, "The 
Pastor Leading the Forces."

In the afternoon there were three fine addresses 
on "The Golden Rule,” by Dr. I. J. VanNess; "The 
Child in the Midst,” by Rev. W; J. Stewart; and 
“Training for the King’s Teachers," by Dr. J. M. 
Frost

The next item on the program was reports from 
tlie VIce-lTestdents. It happened, liowever—Khali

we say happened?—that there was only one Vlce-i 
President present. Brother L. D. Jennings, of the 
Salem Association. He made an interesting repojl 
from tliiit ASKdcliitiim. Wlille the Vlee-rn'Kldeiits' 
from the other AKKiielntlims were iilment. tliere was 
some one present from nearly every Association, and 
lirlef reiMirtH were iniide iilmut tlie work In eiieli ,\s- 
sociation.

At night President Hudgins conducted an o|ien 
conference on “The Teacher,” after which Dr. R. M. 
Inlow made an eloquent and appealing addresn on 
the subject.

Devotional services on Friday morning were con
ducted by Rev. J. W. Patton. Miss Margaret Frost 
told in a very interesting way about Elementary 
Work, using the blackboard freely. Prof. M. W. 
Robinson, Assistant Superintendent of Public In
struction of Tennessee, told with much wit and wis
dom about the Ups and Downs of the Sunday School 
at Martin, of which he Is superintendent, and of the 
ups and downs of Sunday school siiperlntendents in 
general.

One of the best-addresses of the whole Convention

Involved. The question of the speolflc place to meet 
next year would then never come before the body. 
The Convention would make up the eligible list, and 
the committee would select the specific place annu
ally.

The reasons in favor of this arrangement were 
thus suggested in Dr. McGlothlln's article:

1. The Convention would always be assured of a 
satisfactory auditorium. We should know before we 
went that wo could get In and hear after we were in. 
'I'hoRo of us who are called upon to speak will know 
that we can be heard even though our voices mav 
not be ihq strongest in the Convention. The present 
plan Is wrong, both to the speakers and the hearers.

2. This pliin wmild niake It iKissllile to ni‘gotlatc 
with the hotels, railroads and other public utilities 
so ns to get the best terms attainable under any clr- 
tiiiuslauces—a matter of no small consequence.

;i. It would Insure proper treatment of all parts 
of the Convention territory In the distribution of the 
luiMdlngs of tile Convention.

4. It would save the Convention from the annual 
agony of selecting the next place of meeting. ________

was by flr. Austin Crotich, of Murfreesboro, on 
“ Leading My Class to Christ.” Dr. R. M. inlow con
ducted the “ Round Table" In a most enjoyable man
ner.

In the afternoon Miss Frost continue<l her strik
ing chalk talks on Elementary Work. The editor 
spoke on "Viewing My Field." and in the absence of 
Prof. Joe Sims, his pastor. Brother N. B. Williams, 
made an excellent talk on “The Superintendent."

A number of brief talks were made about the Con
vention. The general consensus of opinion is that 
this was the best meeting of the Middle Tennessee 
Sunday School Convention we have ever held. The 
attendance was not as large as it ought to have been 
by a good deal. The enrollment, however, was prob- 
.ably copsiderably more than usual.

The following officers were elected: W. D. Hud
gins, President: Dr. J. P. McDonald, Vice-President; 
Rev. M. E. Ward, Secretary; and Brother J. L. Rob
inson, Treasurer. The Ehtecutive Committee con
sists of the officers and Revs. J. R. Hobbs, of Shel- 
byvllle. and C. A. Ladd, of Tiillahoma.

The Columbia church is now without a pastor. 
Brother L. T. Hastings having recently resigned to 
go to Oklahoma. The brethren of the church, 
though, showed every courtesy to the visitors. The 
hospitality was most gracious and cordial.

It was quite a pleasure to us to share the hos
pitality of our friends. Brethren J. L. Robinson and 
W. T. Ussery.

THE MEETING PLACE OP THE CONVENTION.

.At the Southern Baptist Convention in Oklahoma 
City last year a committee, of which Dr. W. J. Mc- 
Glothlln, of lAiuisvIlle, is chairman, was appointed 
to consider and report at St. I-milh UiIk year uihui tlie 
qiiestlon of the meeting place of the Convention. In 
tlie Biblical Recorder recently. Dr. McOlothlin bad 
an article touching upon the work which his com
mittee l:as in hand. The following plan is being con
sidered :

1. I/Ct the Convention select by vote a list of eli- 
glblo meeting places. This should be done on the 
rccoimnendatloh of a competent committee consist
ing of one from each State, who shall carefully In
vestigate the claims of the various cities which de
sire to bo placed on the eligible list This investiga
tion should cover at least three things: Accessibility 
in location and railroad facilities, a satisfactory aud
itorium for the meetings and adequate hotel accom- 
modationa Any city may be added to or l•xclude<l 
from this list of eligible places by the vote of the 
Convention after lnvest,igation by a committee as 
above.*

2. A standing committee appointed annually shall 
then select the meeting place from this list each year, 
after mature consideration of all the varied interests

One of these places of meeting will, of course, be 
Nashville, for several reasons; First, because Nash
ville has a suitable auditorium—In fact, probably the 
Ik's! miditorlmii ill tile South. In wlilcli the p<>ople 
cun te seated and where they can hear. Second, be
cause of its central location Being the central city 
of the central State of the South, it has the most 
convenient hx-utlon of nny Stale In the South. 
Tlilrd. iHx-aum* of its Hplendid liotel iKH-oniiiKMlutlonH. 
In fact. BO KU|x‘rlor are tlie advantiiges of Nashville 
aa a nu>eting plaie of tlie Convention, that it has been 
Hiiggeateil Hint Hie Convention kIiiiII niix't liere every 
year.

While, of course,’  It would be gratifying to the 
IMiiple of Naslivllle to liave.il <<01110 ev<<r.v .venr, we Im>- 
lieve, though, that the Convention ought to meet in 
different parts of its territory. There are a certain 
number of people who will go to it  wherever it 
meets, but the great body of those in attendance up
on the meeting will come from a distance of not 
more than 100 miles. It is simply a <3ue where it 
is IniiioriMilile for the nioiintiiin to come to .Moliiini- 
med, and therefore, Mohammed must go to the moun
tain. The Convention has a great educational value 
for those who attend It, and as it is Impossible for 
the great body of its constituents to attend It every 
year. It Is important that the Convention shall be car
ried to them. This result Is attained by meeting in 
different places each year.

.Moiinwhile. nmiemlier tliat XiihIivIIIo Ih iiKkliig for 
tli<> iiieeliiig of tlie Coiivciitlon in I’.HI. 'riic k|hvIiiI 
r<*UKoii ftir wlsliing to liiive tlie Convent ion nt Hint 
time Im Hint tlie new Siimlny Si'liool Ilonnl liullding 
limy lie proKUitixI to the Conviiitioii wxiii after Its 
completion. All the <'liur<-lieH of NiiHliville Join In 
tills invltiition. ,

CAIN'S WIFE AND ME>LCHIZEDBK.

We have requests to answer two old questions, 
which really are unanswerable.

First: "Where did Cain get his wife?*’ We must 
answer frankly, we do not know. Nobody knows. 
The general Impression Is that he married his sis
ter. Nothing is said In the Bible about the daughters 
of Adam and Eve, but the probability is that there 
were some in the family. It was common In the 
Bast for brothers and sisters to marry. We know 
that this was true in Egypt. Cleopatra, for Instance, 
was married to her brother. There are some, how- 
<*\er, who contend that there were ]>eople in the M<*s- 
oiMitaiiilan country nt the time of Adam and Kve 
called Sumarlans. and that Cain got hts wife among 
these. Some antiquarians claim that recent Baby
lonian and Assyrian excavations prove the existence 
of such a people. This is a matter of fact, and re
mains to be definitely determined.

Second: The other question is, "Who was lielchl- 
zedekr' Was he a real person or a mythical char-
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acter who Simply represented the spirit of tithingT 
We think the former is true. Hear what the Bible 
sajrs about Melchizedek: "And Melchixedek, king of 
Salem, brought, forth bread and wine;*and he was 
the priest of tlie most lilgli Gn<l. And lie lilosmsl lilm, 
ami siiltl, Blivsed lie Alirnm of tlio most lilgli GihI. 
IMisHossor of lieavpii and eartli: And blcswsl 
lie tlie miml lilgli Gnd. wliliii liiitli delirenxl 
lllliie iMieiiilrs Into tliy liiihil. And lie gave
him titliiM of all." KSom'sls 14:lK-20.) “For this 
Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of the most high 
God, who-met Abraham returning from the slaugh
ter of the kings, and blessed him; To whom also 
Abraham gave a tenth part of all; flrat being by in
terpretation King of righteousness, and after that 
also King of Salem, which is. King of peace; With
out father, without mother, without descent, having 
neither beginning of days, nor end of life; but made 
like unto the .Son of God; abideth a priest contin
ually." (Hebrews 7:1-3.)

And this la all we know about Melchizedek, and 
all that anybody knows. Beyond that, the rest is

Answer.—We should say that It would be all right 
for him to do so, as these bodies are religious gath
erings, and be proposes to attend them in the inter
est of his pastoral work. And yet a still more ex
cellent way show we unto you. And that is, let the 
church pay the expenses of the pastor to the Con
vention. Slid let the pastor use liis tltlies to give to 
our denominational work, such as Home and FV>r- 
eign Mlaalons, which are especially In need now. 
We only give this as our opinion. We respectfully 
refer the question to "some one else" who may have 
a different and perhaps a better opinion.—Ed.

•H-H-M-I-I-

RECENT EVENTS

On Miiy 11th, Doyle College will vuiifer ,tlip A. M. 
Degree on Rev. 8. N. Fitxpatrick, of Ciookvifie, Tenn., 
at whicli time lie will preach the Coniraeneeraent Ser
mon. —

Tile new house of wnrahip of tlie Fpriiigvilic Biip- 
dst Cliiireli wns dedloateil on tlie llfth Hnnilny in 
Miircli. Tile dediratiiry neriiinii was prciiclicd liy tlie 
pastor. Rev. Andrmv Potter, In the presence of n 
large congregation.

Rev. N. W. !•. Bncmi requests ns to cliange Ills ad
dress from Oxford, Miss., to Ckifreevllle, Miss. He is 
supplying tlie church at Coiri'evllle at present. Bro
ther Bacon is one of the best prcaeliers In Mississippi, 
or in the South, for that iiiattcr.

Dr. M. M. Laiidnim died at Crawford, Go., at tlie 
age of 80 .veiirs. He liad Imsui a faitlifiil and elliciiuit 
mliiister of the goH|M-l for miiiiy years.

Rev. J. II. Oakley, pastor of the Baptist Cliiircli 
at WhHcvllle, writes us that Whitovllle wants tlie 
West Tetincssm Sunday Soliool Convention for 1014. 
Hitunteil ill a flue oiiiiinunity, and with a now liousc 
of worship, Wliiteville would cerlalnly lie a dellght- 
fiil place for tlie meeting.

Kviiiigelist Sid Wiliiaiiis is iisslHtliig Rev. Forrest 
Kiiiltli in n meeting nt the First Baptist f ’liureh, Sher
man, Texas. He is said to lie stirring up Interest, ns 
he uHiinlly does. ______  ___

s|M>culatlon. As to the expression, "king Of Balem," 
we may say It is n qiiration wlietlier It meant that lie 
was king of a pinee riilleil Salem, or tliiit lie 
was "king of |s*ace," as tlie word impUi'il. or iHitli. 
We are Inclined to think that the "Salem” referred 
to was what came afterwards to be palled Jerusa
lem, lieing derived from a combination of Jehus and 
Salem. It is our opinion, therefore, that he was 
not a mythical, but a real person.

WALL STICEKT ASD REUQIOX.
The following paragraph ia very striking, but as 

true as it Is striking^
"WTiat America needs more than railway exten

sion, and western irrigation, and a low tariff, and 
a bigger wheat crop, anil a merchant marine, and a 
new navy, is a revival of piety., the kind father aiid- 
mothcr used to have—piety that counted it good 
liusiness to stop for dally family prayer before break
fast, right in the middle of the harvest; that quit 
fleld work a half hour early Wednesday night so as 
to get the chores done and go to prayer-meeting, 
'hilt's Just wliiil we iieeil iiuw In ch>mi tills ixniiitry 
I flith, of graft and of greed, petty and big, of wor- 
lip of line houses and big lands, and high ofllce and 

grand social functions."
The most remarkable part of this paragraph Is the 

source from which it came. Where do you suppose 
it was found? In the columns of the Wall Street 
Journal. Just about the last plaue in the world 
where you would expect to find a paragraph of that 
kind. We are not sure whether this will be taken as 
an expresion of repentance on the part of Wall 
Street or a recognition of the Importance of religion 
in the life of a people. Perhaps bdlb. When a re
vival of religion breaks out in Wall Street it may be 
expected to permeate the whole country.

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.
The Sunday School Board haa published a aecond 

edition of the liook, entitled. “ Baptist Principles, or 
Tj^tters to My Son,”  liy tlie eilitor of tlic Itiiptist iiiiil 
Rolloi'lor. Tills IsMik Is slightly siiialler tliiiii the Amt 
edition, and, being made from the plates, the price 
has been reduced from $1.00 to 60 cents. We are 
gratified at the cordial reception with which the 
book has met. We are anxious that it may have a 
still wider circulation, for the good which we believe 
It will do In giving knowledge of our Baptist princi
ples. We will furnish the book, neatly bound in 
cloth, for 50 centa. Address the Baptist and Re
flector, Naahville, Tenn.

A QUESTION.
I f  a pastor has voluntarily agreed to pay tithes of 

alt' his iiiromo. Is ho Jiistiflahlo in iisliig his lllli<>i« to 
pay bia expenses to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and tn tlio iiioetiiigs of tlie Sliilo rmi vent Ion ? 
Will tile editor kindly answer, or If not, leave 
It to some one else?—1. N. STROTHER, Hempbls.

Dr. M. B. Adams recently tendered Ills resigiiiition 
ns Secretary of the Kentucky Baptist Educatkiiinl 
Society to accept the Presidency of Georgetown Col
lege. Ills resigiiiition takes effect ilie flnrt of June.

The Alexander City church. Alnimmn, has Just 
cIosmI II flue meeting in which Rev. A. S. Kmltii. D.'D., 
wns assisted by Evnilgellst T. O, Reese and J. 
S(%ulflerd of the evangelistic staff of- toe Home 
Itoard. The church was revived and 37 wore added 
to the iiieiiilierHiilp, 23 by baptlsiii.

Rev. A. H. Huff, of Portland, Teim., has accepted 
the pastorate of the Dyer and Salem churches. He 
will take chiirge of the work there about the first of 
June, and will make' his home at Dyer. This Is u 
strong fleUI iiiul one of great posailillitics. Both 
cliurclies are in the Central Association, and both 

> are in Gilison county, only a aliort distance apart. 
Brother Huff ia one of the best preachers In the State. 
We congratulate the Dyer and Salem churches upon 
mxniring his services. And we congratulate him u|ion 
going to so delightful a fleld.

Wejenruwl with keen regret of tlie death on 
Man'll 20tli oPTdnck Setzer, the ann of Brother W. J. 
Ketzer, of Joliiiaoii City. Ho wiia a flue young man, 
intelligent, aniliitlous and consecrated. He Iiad ex- 
|H>cted, we lielleve, to devote his life to the mlnisto'- 
He had already derolo|ied siilendid' qualities as a 
Houl winner. We extend to Brother Setzer and the 
other iiieiiibera of the faiiilly our deeii aynipiithy in 
the overwlielnilng sorrow wbleh has come into their 
home. May they find comfort in the God of all com
fort. —

We lire very aorry to loam of the destruction liy 
lire retfutly of the liouse of worship of the Bird's 
Cn'ek Church, near Whitlock, Tenn. The Bird'a Creek 
Cliun'h is one of the oldest churches in the State. It 
is tlie iiiutlier rliiireb in Henry (kiiiiity. Tlie Western 
District Assoctiition met in tills liouse last full. Tlie 
lioiisi'. while old, was quite a good one. The Are is 
tliouglit tn liavc Iks'u tlie work of an liiceudiiiry, and 
II negro is now lU Jail rliargeil with tlio oriiiie. Plans 
liiive Issui foriiiuliitcd to reliuild as soon us jioaalble. 
A liirgc tent lias laieu procured in wbh-h to bold aer- 
viisw iiiitll the liouse is fliiished. Rev, B. F. Smith is 
tlie beloved pastor of the church.

Dr. C. N. Doiinidson, of Atliiiitn, Gn„ lias iiccepted 
a call to tlio pastorate of tlie First Baptist Church, 
Cliarleston. S. C. This, wo tiellevo, is tlie oldest Biiii- 
tist cliiireli in flic South. It has liail a nintliiiinus 
existence for over 200 years.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend, Brotlier A. F. Burnley, of llnrtsrille, who was 
passing tlirough the city on his way to the meeting 
of tlie Middle Tennessi'e Sunday Scliixil Conventioil 
lit Colmiilihi. Brother Burnley is n proiiiiiiciit aiiif 
active iiieiiilier of tlie Frleiidslilp Baptist Cliiireli, 
iiiuir lliirtsville.

Tile Baptist R iwnl announces that the comnieiu'e- 
iiieiif sennoii of Mississippi College tills year will be 
prenclieil liy H. L. Wliiliiiriie, of Arkansas. The an- 
iiiiiil address will lie liy W. L. Potent, president of 
Wake I'orest College. North Carolina.

Rev. Terry Mnrtlu .ms a new lecture, entitled, 
"Tile Aimstle of Siiiishliie.*’ by whom lie means Sen
ator Robert isive 'I'nylor. Tills lecture be proposes 
to give under the nus]iiccs of laidics* Aid Societies, 
•Missionary Societies and tlie Daiigliters of Confedera
cy. It ia announced as free to the public. Write to 
liiin nt Dickson. Tenn.. with regard to It.

Rev. C. W. Knight, of Morganfleld. Ky., has just 
iicce)ited tlie pastorate of the chiircli at Franklin. 
Teiiii. Brotlier Knight wns a former student nt 
Southwestern (now I'nioii) I'lilversity. He~ts a fine 
mail. M'e are deliglited to liare liiiu linck in tliis 
Slate. He iiassed through Nnslirille last week on 
Ills way to Cerulean Springs, K.v., where lie Is to lie 
Mislerator for Dr. Boyce Taylor In a dehntc..wltU. a 
Method 1st iireacher.

The hosts of friends of Dr. W. C. Golden in tills 
Slate will lie glad to rend the following paragraph 
from tlie Baptist Witness of Florida: "Dr. W. C. 
Golden is now at Oxford, Flh„ in n meeting. He lias 
coiiducteil a numlier of very successful iiieetinga in 
Florida tlie past winter. He will remain tn Florida 
until 3fny when he will return to Ida home In Nasb- 
vllle. Tenn. We should be glad to keep liiui In Flori
da. Hr. Golden Is ii fine man and a good preacher.”

The Bililiciil Rwiirder aiiiiouiioes tliat Rev. Wil
liam 11. Moore, jinstor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Mcuiphts. has ncce|ited the luistorate of the churrh 
at Blltniore, X. C. Bro. Moore was for some years the 
assistant pastor at Central Church, Memphis, and 
inter pastor of the Calvary Church. In Iiolh of these 
Iiositions he did very efliclent work. On accortnt of 
tlio ill liealth of Ills wife, she was coiii|iellwl to sjieiid 
much of her time nt Aslievillp, and we presume tlmt 
Ills acrejitiiiice of the <iill to Blltniore was oocnsioiicd 
liy his desire to lie with her as iiiucli ns isissilile. We 
are sorry to lose liiiii from Tennessee. We com
mend liiin cordially to the Baptists of North Caro
lina. —

"The Story Must lie told. An Indian Sketch In 
One Act.” This is the title of an exorcise prepared 
liy Mrs. Ella Sheiuird Burnley for use in tlie Frlend- 
slilp Baptist Churcli on Home Mission Day. It has 
now lietng pulilisheil In tract form by the Home Mis- 
slnii Board of Atiniitii for use In otlier schools 
throughout tlie South. Tlie exercise is quite inter
esting and gives iiiucIi valuiililc iiifonimtioii with ref- 
erenoc to Home Mission work among tlie Indians, 
pnrtiouinriy with regard to the work of Dr. A. J. 
Holt, wlio was for some years niissloimry to tlic In
dians lu wliiit was tlien the Indian Territory, and 
will! was later the lK>love<l Corres|>oiidIiig Secretary 
of the State Mission Ihuird of Tennessee, and is now 
pastor lu Klssliiiiiiee, Fla. We lioiie tliat the exer
cise will lie used widely. Write to tlie Home Mission 
Board, Atlaiitii, Ga., for copies.

Sunday April (1, wns ii gwsl iliiy for Ceiitriil Clmrcli 
Meiiipbla The congregation at the luoriiiiig, acrvico 
wiiB the largest since tlie Rev. Ben Cox's iinstoratc 
liegnn. Many iiieiiibers of tlic Hiislnesa Meii'a C{ub 
were guests of the ehun'h nt Hint aerriee. Tlio pas
tor preached u practical seriiioii from 1 Timothy 
11:17. At ulglit the text was “I.s)rd o|)Cii Ids eyes Hint 
he may see.” Two iiieiiilH-rs re»<elv«t liy letter. Tlio 
Hiindny Scliool Is growing rapidly under the Icader- 
siilp of Kiflit. Moore. Dr. J. W. Lipsey, formerly a 
Meiiipliis pastor, Ims ns'eiitly taken cliiirge of Hie 
Men's Bible Class. Dr. Lipsey Is cuiisidereil one of 
Hie best Bible teiicliers 111 Hie country. .Mr. A. .M. 
Aiistlii lias n-suiiied lemlerslilii of Hie Bnracas iiiid 
is doing flue work. Two forceful seriiioiis were de
livered at Central Ciiurcli recently liy Rev. E. P. Al- 
dredge of Little Rock, at wlilcli time Rev. Ckix flilcd 
the pulpit at First Church there.
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TOPHER.

(A  Story o( Tomorrow.)

By Harvey Reevea Calkini, A. M., 
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.\S I NTO TIIK  I.OItn.

The pnstor wi\» !>llciil for ii iiHiiiK'iit. 
TImmi hxikiiiK <M> wilii stomly y.vos; ho' 
r<iiIlo<l:

"I.ot nil lhi>s«‘ who so ilosiri' ll» ‘los«> 
Iholr tllho. iiiilh'iithiK Hio miiount 
ylveii ainl the distribution to l«> iiindo. 
mul lot them |ias.s It Into the treasury 
without slioiini: their naiuos or othor- 

- wlee- l̂ndleaHnjr thtr sonroe -from which 
the money comes. If  they iirefer. let 
thmi iMiy the amount at different 
times nml In viiryliiR sums, and use 
the envelope or not. at their own dis
cretion.”

‘•Who. then, would lie aide to 
tab’ *'' asketl the sis-retary. with a 
ki'en look.

•‘.klmlKhty «!imI:” said llocer 
Greene, with so much cmidiasis that 
every one lookrti at the iiiiiet little 
treasun*r In amazement, "rve  lieen 
treasutvr of this chun-h. he stild. 
IMiintini; every word with his Index tln- 
(ler. “ Iona cnoiiah to know that if a 
inuii intends to kis‘|i his soicnin vow 
of t ’hurch ineiidK'rshiii. he will keep 
it ninicr all circiinistaiic<‘s. and that. 
If-he retranls his vow as a liaht thina. 
he t» not likely to respond to any nio 
pools or n‘iiiindcrs that the treasurer 
may send him. Itrethren. I hail this 
as the day of our dellveraias'. Is-t 
Brother Spraatie's pro|Misition Is* put 
in the form of a voluntary [dolae. 
This ph*dae shall tie a solemn e<ive- 
naut with thsl. and a de<-laralion of 
punsise unto the t'hiireh. .Most of 
ns will prefer that the treasurer shall 
ivintiniie to kee]i a |ierson;il hsiaer 
aisnimt with each of ns; hut if there 
lie any who desire that the amount of 
their tithe should not lie known, let 
them render their aei-ount as unto the 
laird.”

” .Vnd Gist have inerey on the iiiati 
who will He to the Holy Ghost!" said 
Bnither Saintly in tremulous tones.

"Will you include Ilrolher Grwne's 
siiaaestlon in your proiHisllionV" askisl 
Ilandolph. after a iiioinent of elis|iient 
silenie, addresslna M'illiain Spraaue.

“ I will.” replhsi the nierehant, “and 
thank him for it. I am very aratefni 
to Brother t'nmsley for dins-tina our 
attention to this phase of the suliJiH't, 
which. I confess, I had overlookeil.”

“ I think there can lie no ipiestlon,” 
said Pereival Hanley, risina to his 
feet, "that Brother Gris'iie Is eorreel. 
God alone ean lie the riahtfiil aunr- 
dian of his own storehouse, and untie 
hut the Holy Spirit ean ki*ep a eorriH-t 
record. Nevertheless, we must not 
overlook  ̂ the a«od sense of our wH're- 
tary’s suaa<‘stlon. .Never do men more 

’ ne<>d tliQ^wlse and eareful pris'aulimm 
of the business world lhan when they 
are hiitidlliia the holy lithe of Gisrs 
IKsijile. The treasurer will eonllnuc 
to protect himself, ns he does now, 
hy reetiivlna the offerinas, and o|ien- 
ina the tithes and Bulnu-ripllons In the 
preseni'e of some, other inemlmr of Hie 
Boanl. The i>eo|)lc also should have 
eonstaiit kiii^wU'dae of tin* flnanelal 
status of the Chiireh. There should 
lie a monthly statement plaeisl In the 
hands of each niemlM*r or eonlrlbn- 
tor, and an aiiditeil re|sirt at least 
once a year. This will Is* a satlsfae- 
tioii to ourselves; It will forestall |s>s-

sllde erillelsni fiiiiii imfrlendly 
sources, and will enable us to viir.v 
the dlstrihiitlon of our tithes from 
month to month, as one or another 
ob.|eel shair ap|a*ar to lie in neeil.”

“Surely. ‘ In the mnlllliide of eoiiii- 
selors llieri* Is safely'." said iCan- 
iIol|ih. “ I have never known the iii*o- 
ple to tall of their duty when they 
were |H>rmllli*<l to know the facts, 
fertainly. Ilrolher Hanley's suap'S- 
tion should Ih* Ini'orporati'il in the 
pinisisillon."

•'.\nd now;" eonliniUHl the pastor. 
"It s<'enis to me we are nearl.v read.v 
lo pul the matter to a vote; hut 
before askina for a motion, there may 
Is* a furtln'r iiui'sllon or two. If so— 
well, t'yrll. what-is it'/' ho asketl. no- 
lieina a disi'iission aniona some of the 
yonna men.
• “Why. we were Just wonderina. sir. 
whether our Ymma .Men's l.lterary 
Club dues ouaht lo Is* palil out of 
Our lllhi*s';“ replhsi Cyril, somewhat 
aba shell.

'‘Has aii.v'oin* ail answer to alve';” 
askisl Ilandolph. pleasantly.

“ 1 should rather sa.v not!" answerisi 
.Vryhnr Knls*rts. who had not .vet 
s|siken. "It strlfci*s me. Isiys, that,
Is'lwis'ii the readina-rooni. the frei*
hs'ture ismrses. the aymnaslum. the 
tennis isnirts, Jhe hatlis. apd the aeii- 
eral club privlh*aes. we act Just alsint 
value nss'lvisl I" .\nd so It 'struck 
the Isi.vs.

"1 have Ims*ii ais'ustoimsi lo pay 
m.v suliseri|ition for the I'phsik out of 
my lithe; Is that riahl't" askisl Miss 
t'rawiey, a middle-aaeil lady, very

ame for Iminaaisid. bill ^dth a nai 
"elosi*."

".Now, really," repllisl Itandolph, 
with a side alanis* at I’erelval Hanley, 
who was mneh amnsisl. "1 fis*l 1 aet 
atsiiif sl.x' tlihra the worth of m.v 
money; but If you reaard the I'plook 
as a missionary enterprisi* iiissllna 
help. I have no doubt you should take 
the amount from .vour tithe"—and 
.Miss Crawley did not know whether 
to hiuah or lo lie a little vexeil, until 
she liMikeil into her pastor's fais*; 
and then she smilisl. .Miss Crawley 
never lanahisl.

"What is a man lo do if his family 
olijis-ts lo Ills |ia.vina so iniieli money 
In to the ehiireh';" askisl .Matthew 
Clark, a a<ssl man. but rather under 
the rule of a worldly-niindisl wife.

"I should say it is a man's biisine.ss 
to do as the .\|Hislle I'aiil enjohis, 
and rule well his own hoiisi*liolil.'’ 
said Itandolph. willi a toiieli of stern- 
ni*ss in his lohs*. "A man's lirst duly 
is to his Gisl, and I have never known 
a family that did not drift Into world- 
llness and sin when the head of the 
honsi* eomproniisisl the Word of Gisl 
and his own eonvietions for Hie sake 
of is*ais* III home.”

.MalHiew Clark wineisl under the 
faithful wiirds of his (lastor. lint he 
'vas brave at heart, and no jnan had 
ever doubtisl the reality of his rellK- 
lous cxiierlenis*. That nli;ht he ri*- 
neweil the I'oiistsTaHoii of his will to 
(hsl. ‘

“But what If husisiiid and wife arc 
inemlHirs of different ehiirehi-s'/" askisl 
.Mrs. .Milehcll, a sad-faeeil woniiin, 
"hose husband was never sts*ii with 
her at the liotisi* of Gml.'

“ It Is always a (trlef lo me,” said 
Itandolph, I’eiitly, “when hushand and 
wife together ean not say to tlin ehll- 
ilreii. Come, 'let us (to into the hoiiso 
of the laird.' I f  eoiiW'lentiouH rea
sons iireveni a imrfis't union, and the 
family must (saitinue to Ih* dividisl 
iiKalnst Itself, the answer, then, is 
IMTfistly elear; the tithe should lio 
is|ually dividisl ls*lwis*n husband and 
wife.”

“ How alsiul the poor pisiple who 
come to your ihsirT askisl .Mrs. 
Slnmit, a tender-liisirlisl soul, ism- 
slanl In gissl works.

“ We must simply reniemlM*r this,'' 
answerisi the pastor, with i|Ulel foi'i'O 

"and some of us will nissl enllrely 
lo ris'onstruet our views on the whole 
subject o f Christian Riving— the tithe 
Is not a eharlt.v; II is an act of sae- 
rlllelnl worship unto Gisl; It dis*s 
not isnne In the same class with ordi
nary Rifts. We do not Rive'oiir lithe 
at a ll; we pay II. But the issir. whom 
we shall always have with us, are lo 
riss'lve our r Ii'Is. They ean not de
mand our help; it Is theirs of Rrais*. 
.\rier God had pisividisl all IhlliRS 
nisslful for his ehlldren. IhiliRs which 
tile ereatiire nilRlit demand even from 
his Creator— IhliiRs which were his of 
rlRhl— then, lo rishs>ni us from our 
[loverly and simine. 'he Rave his only 
bi'Rotlen Son.' 'By grais* are .ve savisl.' 
So we, after we have renderisl unto 
Gisl our tithe. Ids riRht and onr ri*- 
ipilrement, are read.v lo enjo.v the e.\- 
iliilslte bh*sslnR of rIvIiir. .V Rift that 
I'ame out of our si*lf-denial. even out 
of our own isiverly. would carry with 
It «TTat life YMior’'ri>ipilrp far more than 
our money; namely, our thonRhlfuhu*ss 
and love. ‘ Bh*ssisl Is he tlial isinslder- 
elh the lasir.' llandiiiR out a isiln is 
a cheap wa.v of rIvIur belli! Thai Is 
not the wa.v God ismslderelh his ehll- 
dn*n."

The lirlRlit tears In '.Mrs. .siroiiR's 
..e.ves assurisl Itandolph that her ipies- 

tioii had Ihh‘1i an.swereil.
".\re there any others, who desire to 

s|s*ak?”  he askisl. ‘ 'The hour is somi*- 
what late, hut we will Riadl.v eonllnue 
if any isiint remains to lie eleareil up.” 

ipnsilion. please, reRardliiR the 
lilhers' phslRC."

.lolm Christopher was a silent man; 
but Ills words, HioiirIi few. were alwa.vs 
the Index of a imsittative mind. “ I 
tind myself somewhat nuestioning,” he 
siild. “ as to the nature of the plnlge. 
wlileh, I understand, it is desired that 
we shall take. .V pleilge Is a solemn 
thing. I can readll.v isini'elve of elr- 
eiimstanei*s In whli-h a lilher would 
fis*l It his duly lo use a isirllon of his 
tenth In su|i|HirlinR Christian work 
not ineludisl among the enterprlsi>s of 
Ills own Cliureli or denomhmiion. This 
would lie exeeptional; and yet unusual 
elreiimstanees would justify It In the 
mind of any one of us. Should such 
elreiimstanees ariw*, would it not be* 
e.visssllngly awkward--to use no 
stronger word—for a man to fis*l that, 
either he must break a solemn isive- 
naiil or else refuse to follow what he 
<nms*lv<*s lo Is* the guiding voice of 
the Holy .Spirit? Better no phslge. it 
sis*ms to me, Jhan one which miglit 
roll us of our llls*rly in Christ.”

“ In the da.vs of the U(*storatlon, un
der Charl(*s II," answerisi Itiindolph, 
wistfully. “ William I’eiin, that Iriie- 
heartisl lint somewhill'doughty tjiiaker, 
askisl Gisirge Kox If In* thonghl it was 
right for him to eonllnne lo wear a 
sword; to which the gentle Friend 
made answer, 'M'car it as long as IhoU' 
Itel'sl at llls*rty to do so.' Itememls-r 
one thing, brethren, and I am ismtl- 
dent the aetion eiinlemplatisl to-night 
will work only hlisising and never 
hardships; ns already Hnggi*stisl hy 
Brother Gris'iie, your covenant Is not 
unto man, not unto Ihe Chureh, but 
unto God. The taking of. the plislgc 
Is In lii*ii of the ordinary ehiireh snh- 
si-ripllons, and simply means the dis*- 
laralliin of your purimse. (Of isiursi*, 
this has no Isiaring iiisin whether or not 
.veil will pay .vour lithe unto the Isird; 
Hint Is a matter of Illvlne law, and 
not Ilf human covenant; the phslge 
relates only In the dlslrlhutiiin of the 
lithe). If, as you wait u|miii him in 
thoughtful prayer. Gisl releasisi you 
fmm the isivenant which you have 
made with him, there can lie no 
hrcach of promise; and a simple no
tice to the treasurer, indli*aHug your 
teiniHirary or permanent change of ' 
puriHise, kis*|)s fnlthi with all your

Iirelhren.” *
"But would this not Ihi a loop-hole 

by which dlsaffis'lisl ones isailil easily 
esi'iipi* the binding vows of chureh 
memlH*rshlp?" somewhat doubirully 
asked the sis*relary.

"Certainly.” an.swerisl the pastor, 
and then aildisl, laughingly, "hut If a 
niemlier is disalTiH'ti*il or baekslidden, 
and desires to eseais* the res|Hinsiblli. 
ties of meniliership in the chureh of 
Christ, he will crawl Ihrongh a niueli 
smaller hole than thjs. In fact, Bro. 
Strong, I would not call it a .'lisiphole.'
1 would call It an ‘open disir,' through 
which one Is perfis'll.v fris* either to 
enter or retire, tlisl i1ik*s not desire 
to govmpi, Us. as some lioardlng-sehiHili^ 
are goteruisl, hy rules and proseri|e 
Hons. 'Then* Is a ehlldhood of ehar- 
aeter that, doulitli*ss niHsIs such helps 
as thi*se; liul - 'when |. Iss.*aine a 
man. I pul away childish things,' God 
sis*ks lo govern us through our puri- 
tlisl motives and our enlighlenisl in- 
telligenei*. In Ihe long ruin a man 

"wlil'TuiT iio what he does not want 
to do; the only righteous methiMl of 
ehiireh llnanei* is that which Is basi*il 
on loyally and knowhslge."

"Thank .von. .Mr. Uandolph,” said 
.lolm Christopher, heartily; "with 
such an understanding m.v last doubt 

• has ,'anishisl.''
“ .Vnd mine also." said I’erelval 

Hanley. “ .Vnd mine! and mine!”
came from a dozen lips.

"I fivl. Brother Itandolph, that we 
are ready lo vole," said Harrison 
Crossley. ‘'Ihe loo eonshlerallniis, 
which have ls.s*n before ns for Ihe 
past Him* weeks, are: First, l)i>ea 
Gisl miuire a tenlli from his issiple? 
and. Sis*ond, is Ihe ehiireh Ihe logical 
and si’rlplural ‘storehonsi*' which 
should riH'eive and adnihilster the
tithe? Uii both of these iiolnts m.v 
mind is ns elear as light. 'I'hi* main 
isinsiderallons siH*m to me ls*yond di*- 
bale. There are sure lo arise ipies- 
lions, more or Iras imiinrtant, and
some of them truly pi*ridexlng. .V few 
have alread.v Ihs*ii siiggratisl, and
doubtiras others will, develoii. A lit
tle ipilet thought, and i*s|HS'ially a 
pra.ver lo God for his wisdom, wiil 
enable us lo know the mind o f  Ihe 
Spirit. But these are mere matters 
of detail, i|ui*stions of easiiislry ami 
not of i*miseleni'i*. It seems lo me 
we should no longer delay the hour, 
when, as a CImreh, we shall enter 
n|sai this new day in our hlslor.v. I 
move, sir, that Brother Sprague's 
pro|H)slllon. as amendisl and Inter- 
preleil b.v the disi'iission of this even
ing. shall, ls*glnning with the pri*si*nt 
month, be our basis of Chureh llnani*e; 
irtiil. furlher, that William Sprague, 
together with Ihe treasurer and sis*- 
relary of the Board, be ismslllulisl a 
iummitlis* to prepare a isivenant, eni- 
Isslylng the siihslanee of Hint pro|si- 
sIHon; and Ihis shall la* Ihe phslge 
of Ihe Tuners' Is'iigue of Trinity 
Chureh."

"I sissind that inoHoii with all my 
heart!” said .Mallhew Clark, the light 
of a new determination in his kindly 
eyes.

“And I third It!" said .Mrs. Chris
topher. oxellisll.v, half rising, and 
then joining In Ihe ripple of laugh
ter that sei*misl to relieve Hu* strain 
of the last hour.

.lolm Itandolph haikisl Into Ihe 
faces of his ismgregallon, and iinilcr- 
sloial wh.v a pastor's love for his |asi- 
pli* Is like a mother's for her child. 
Slowly he repeatisl. “All who are In 
favor, please stand u|hiii .vour feel.”

They did not risi* In a laaly.
1 hougbtfiilly, one by' one, ■ as each 
rcKsignizisl the solemn covenant Into 
which he then was entering, they 
arose, until nearly all were stanillng.

‘‘la.*t us liow our heads in silent 
prayer,” said the pastor, dwply 
moved. “ I,et us pray that God's 
Spirit shall seal (he covenant which

Tmm.«tl>AY. A l'llll, 17, 11)1.')
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Young Souths
Mlaslonary'i address—Mrs. I*. I*.

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communlontloiis for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folic, 
027 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto:
Nu lla  Vestigia Retrorsum. 

(N o  Steps Backward.) .

TIIK  im,M> TO l..\r(!IITKUTOW.V.

Oh. show me the road lo r.anghler- 
town.

For I have lost the wa.v!
I wandered onl of the path oiie da.v.
When my heart was hroken, m.v 

hair ttmiiaT'gra.v,
.\nd I ean't rememher how to play;
I’ve ipille rorgotlen how to he ga.v,
II'm all through sighing and win-p

ing. they say.
Oh, show me the road lo T.aiighter- 

town.
For I have lost Ihe way.

Would ye learn the road to T.aughler- 
lown.

Oh, ye who have lost Ihe wa.v?
Would ye have a .vonng heart 

though .vour hair Is* gray?
Co learn Trom a llllle ehlld eaeh 

liny,
Oo serve his wanis and pla.v eaeh 

play,
.Vnd eateh the lill of his laughter

gay
.VniJ follow his ilaneing. feel as ,they 

stray;
For he knows the road lo l.anghter- 

lown,
oh. .ve who have lost the way!

— UvUtnh Wrckhi.

Ihs'herd imnes lirst this win>k with 
a line luntrihntlon;

"Oear Little Friend; IMease tInd 
enelosinl money onler for given
hy Ihe Willing Workers' class of the 
First Ilaptist chureh of this |daee. 
I'lease give $1 to State .Missions and 
the hahinee to Ihe Ilah.v Ikdtage of 
the Orphans’ Home.—.Mrs. .1. K. Iten- 
nell. Teacher."

We are eharminl lo hear from this 
class. Will Mrs. Itennott tell them 
how mneh ohllgeil we are for their of
fering. We ho|M> lo hear from them 
again soon.

Thu SnidH’iim Hand of the First 
Ilaptist chureh at Klowah, Tenn., 
sends $1.-4I lo la: dividinl helwivn 
Home and Foreign .Missions. Mrs. .1. 
I*. Henson Is Ihe leader, and Miss Itosa 
.May Marlin, Ireasiirer. We are so mneh 
ohIlgiHl for lelling It iume the Young 
Smith way, and hope to have their 
eonlimiiil lnten>sl In our work.

No. 1 Is from Swratwater, Tenn.:
" I enclose clitH-k for ?!I.S1, the lirst 

ipiarter's l■ontrlhulion from the pri
mary elassi'S, taught hy Mrs. lamnie 
llllijerhaek and Mrs. H. L. Korkiier, of 
the First Ilaptist chureh Sunday 
si-hiM)l, Itev. J. 'll. Shai'ii, pastor. 
I ’lease usi’ for niir missionary In Ja
pan, or smne deimrtineiil of her work. 
Wishing for .voii the same siiei'ess in 
.vour work that erowneil the efforls of 
our dearly ladovisl .Mrs. Kakhi, 1 am, 
.Mrs. .M. C. Isiwry."

We are so glad this coiilrlhiitioii 
goes lo our missionary. Oirerings for 
Japan have not Imssi eoniing in very 
fast riH-mitl.v. I’ lease thank the clasa- 
es 111 Mrs. yimlllng'H iiamo. Thank 
you for Ihe kiiul words. Wo shall 
liavo siiei'ess if the readei's of the 
young South will do their part and 
help us.

From Itisifurd, Ya., imnes Ihls next:

"Eiielosi><l litid $2, for wlileh 1 wish 
my subscription to the Home and For
eign Mission .Toumals renewed, and 
give the balance to the Oriihanage.— 
•Mrs. Anna H. Smith.”

We gladly send on the renewal for 
.vour .Tonrnals, .Mrs. Smilh. and thank 
.von in Ihe name of the orphans for 
Iheir share. I,el ns hear from Vir
ginia again, please.

TriindleH Cross Iloads imnes next ; 
“ You will lind enelosisl a money or

der for |2 from my aunt and myself, 
(live lo Ihe Home and Foreign Mis
sion Hoards. We wish .voii inueh siie- 

., '̂i‘sK as islilor of the Young Soiilh.— 
Cytlia Johnson.''

Thank .von and .vour aiiiil for the 
imitrlhiltion to missions. I ’lease eonie 
often and help us make onr page a 
success.

Star Cil.v. Ind., sends Ihe bniiner 
imitrlbiillon this week;

“ Kneloseil .you will find I ’leasi’
give $1..'’4> lo the Orphans’ Home, $1.2.7 
to Mrs. MTHlIIngl $I.2o to Home Slis- 
slons. and the other $I to Slate Mis
sions. Wish I imilil send more. May 
the Isird bli-ss .voii In yoiir work.—A 

-I'’rlend.”
How grateful we are lo this friend. 

She does not give her name, but the 
Lord will bless this generous gift to 
His cause. Come and clii'er our hearts 
in this wa.v again.

“Your reinlltanee of $22.01 , fnini 
Ihe Young South to the Oridinns' 
Home has lieen reeelveil. Find en-
1'losi‘il herewith a rm-elpt for the 
same. I’ lease aei-ept inan.v thanks for 
.vour kihdness. Yours for the Or
phans. W. J. SIwart. Sis'rel ary-Treas
urer.”

As .vou see from the alsive. the Or- 
Iditins are eiijo.ving the lieneflt of ymir 
imitrll lilt Ions. .1 think .vou will sa.v 
Ihe Young South has done ver.v well 
ill giving this much In less lhaii two 
months. Is?t us keep on giving. It 
lakes a great deal of money to earc 
for seveiily-lwo children.

RECEirTtc.
I’revloiisly aekiiowleilgeil .......$711 OS
“.V Friend." Slar Cil.v. Ind.:

Orphanage ..........................  1 .VI
Japan ..................   1 2.7
Home Missions ................... 1 2.7
State Missions ................... 1 00

Mrs. Anna H. Smilh:
Orphanage .....................  1 .70
Foreign Mission .Toiirnal.... 2.7
Home Field ..... ................ . 2.7

Sunbeam Hand, First Ilaptist 
Chureh. Etowah. Home and
Foreign .Missions .......'.......  2 -I-I

I’rlmary Classes, First Haptist 
Chureh S. .S., Sweetwater,
Japan ..................................  1 ,S1

Cytlia .Tohnaon:
Home Missions ............... ’.. I 00
Foreign Missions •...............  1 00

Willing Workei's' Class. Ort'li- 
erd First Chureh S. S„ hy
Mrs. J. E. Bennett;
State Missions ................... 1 00
Bahy Building ................... 1 .70

Total  $7‘JS 8.1

THE CUBE.
She was not an attraellvc girl in 

any way. and she knew It. She was 
rratless and cross and unhappy, and 
growing more iinattraellve In liKiks
and manner ns site Ims'iiiiio older. Then 
an aunt, visiting at her home after a 
long resldeni'c In a ill#hinl I'lty, slzeil 
up Ihe slliiatloii, and out of pity for 
Isdli the girl and everylKsIy with 
whom she came In l•ontncl, iiiidiTlisik 
to pri*serll>o the sure cure.

“ .Madeline, do you want to lie a tor
ment to yoiirsidf and everyboily about 
you all your life?”  wa» the blunt and 
astouniliug ipii*sllon she put to her 
iiUs-e one day.

"No, of course not,”  was the prompt 
ami lialf-frlKliteni’iI rc|dy from tliq us-

We have made arrangements with one o£4he largest manufaeturers 
of Pottery to furnish us with a very HANDSOME DINNER SET, 
either o f 42 picees or 31 pieces, at a price that permits our offering 
them on very inducing terms.
.... This 'ware 'ls "tr fihe grade of "Fdfcelain, ^Fch is light and very
durable. The shapes are of the very, latest Haviland design. They 
are decorated in a handsOmc undcrglazc effect, with a pink or gold 
decoration used, with a beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set 
consists o f:
6 Pie Plates.
6 Dinner Plates.
6 Teacups and Saucers.
6 Fruit Saucers.
6 Ijidividual Butters.

The 31-piece set consists o f : 
6 Lunch Plates.
6 Teacups and Saucers.
6 Fruit Saucers.

1 Meat Platter.
1 Sugar and Cover.
I Cream Pitcher,
1 Bowl.

Value, $6.00.

6 Individual Butters. 
1 Meat Platter.

Value, $3.50.
The 42-pieee set will be given for TBLREE (3) NEW YEARLY 

CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR AT 
$2.00 each.

The 31-piece set will be given for only TWO (2) NEW YEARLY 
CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
Nashville, Tenn.

toiiialird girl,
“ you’d rather Im* sweet ami lovely 

ami happ.v'?" eaiiie the next i|iii>stioii; 
anil it brought a sliii-ere aflirmative 
this time. The aunt 111111111*0 her 
foIdi*i1 pn|>er. and snilleil ns she said, 
very kindly now: “ Follow this ningie 
prc*si'ripllon, and you will Is* what 
you want to Is*"—and she was gone.

Madeline rend: "Every time you 
want to frown, smile. Every time a 
enisH thought eomes, think a pleasant 
one. Ever}' time sonielhing nli-e is 
done for you, do sometlilng iih-i'r for 
some one else.”

For a few mimiti*s she was eroi**er 
I hail ever. Then (-0111111011 sense saved 
the day. She trli*il Ihe cure—honi*sl- 
ly, slm-erel.v, prayerfully; and lo her 
own lifelong Joy—to say nothing of ev- 
erylssly else—Ihen* was soon no hap; 
pier, nion* attraellve, more lovable girl 
In Ihe phiee than she.—Ex.

THE OTHER SIOE OF THE FE.NCE.

“Now eoiiiit ’em," said Arelile, roll
ing out Ihe pri'lty rosy apples on Ihe 
grass. “ What lieautles!"

Rob, sitting on the lowest linih of 
Ihe apple tree where it crossed the 
fence, looked down on Ihe ls>ys below, 
“ I ’ll see how many I have, too, and 
then wi*'ll divide them even,”  he told 
them. “ Isn't it gisid (hat It's siii-h a 
great full hnineli that eomes over our 
side of the fence? 1 asked Mr. Gray 
whether we I'oiilil have all the appli*s 
lhal fell on our lot. and he Just liiiighisl 
and said we didn't have to wait lill 
they fell; all that grew on our side 
were ours. Issik nut, now. I’m going 
to Juiii|>!”

Roll had Ills hat full of the yellow 
and rosy balls, and he isniri'd them 
out with the others. “Just eight for 
eaeh of us,”  he said, and the Istys lic- 
gaii gnihering them ii|i. Just then

the}- heard a little eougb that sounded 
ns if some one wanted to be notieed. 
but didn't iiiiite like to S|H*nk, and 
down at Ihe other comer of the fence 
the.v saw a pair of brown eyes link
ing tbroiigli at them.

“ It's Tniille Jennings,” said An-hie 
ill a low voice. “No apph*s fall over 
their grass.” Thi*n he called aloud, 
“ Hello, Triidie!"

“Hello!” answereil Trudle, glad" lo 
Is* seen. “You’ve got some nice—nice 
day.”  Trudle suddenly decided that 
it might sound as if she were hinting 
to say iinything almiit Ihe apples, but 
her eagi*r little face told what slie 
was thinking.

“ We don’t have to give her any,”  
whls|M*red Lyle. ’’.\nd there are Just 
enough for lhn*(* of us.”

"No. we don't have lo give her any, 
hut Ihey'd make even for four folks, 
liMi," said Rob slowly.

”.Vnd If we lived on that other side 
of the fenei*'/" lH*gaii .\refilc.

Then Lyle 111111*11, “Wait n minute, 
Trudle; we’re (iiiuiug over to give you 
some of our apph*s. We'll have Just 
six ajili*(i*.”

So III a minute or two Triidie's little 
apron held a share of the rosy treas- 
iin*s, and Triidie's fai-e was shining.

“ Now, I'm going into the house,” 
she said,, “ to divide mine with mother 
and the baby. Things always laste 
sw«*ter when you divide tlieni.”

The Isiys liH>k(*d at eaeh other and 
0111111*0. They Ihonght as Trudle did.— 
Thk Hunheam.

IA)K8 OF API’I-rriTE U also loss of 
vitality, vigor, tone. To recover appe
tite and the rest take Hood’s Sarsap
arilla—that strengthens the stomach, 
|K*rfci'^ digestion, makes eating a 
pleasure. It also makes the blood rich 
and luire, and steadies the nerves.
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ICE CREAM
1

C e n t  
a

D i s h .

it one of the luxttriet 
which everybody  
wantt. and every* 
body canbaveitoow 
for It MO be made at 

, a cost of nlac ccalt a 
lart b>* nsinf

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 

P ow der
Dissolve a packace of Jell-O Ice Cream 

Powder (coat 10 cents) in a Quart of milk 
(cost, say 8 cents) and freeM it, and >*ou 
have about two quarts ot delicious icecream.

Fire kinds of JcU-O Ice Cream Powder: 
Vanilla. Strawberry, Lemon, Chocolate* 
and Unflavored.

E iib  10c. a packasre at any erocer's.
Send for our beautiful Recipe Book.

The Geaescc Pire F**d C*., Le l*y . N. Y.

NEW SELF-EFATING IRON
■* “ Mulios* and' 'wn-' 

tains it own heat. 
Saves Its oust ev- 
etr month. 8av«»s 
milea of walking. 
Economical, s a f e ,  
convenient. I ’aed 
any where. Clothes 
ironed better In half 
the time. No wait
ing stopping to 
ch.'inge irons. Right 
siae. right shn|«e, 
riglit weight. Neat, 
durable: no tanks. 
tUtings. hose nor 

wires standing out at sides or back to 
bother. Cheap fuel—5 cents ordinary 
ironing. Price low—only $1.50. Sent any
where. Not sold in stores.

A G E N T S  M A K E  M O N E Y .
Quick, sure. easy. .Ml-year 
business. Elxperience unneces- 
s;rry. Sells itself. Every home 
a prospect. All cun afford It. 
Even two or three sales a day 
gives 127 to $40 weekly profit. 
Easy sell six to a dozen a  day. 

i^end no money. Write today for ae- 
crlption. selling plan how to get FREE  

SAMPLEL
C. B R O W N  M FC . CO ..

112s B row n BldQ., C in cin n ati, O.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
r r r  rM)Wx v o r u  f a m it -y  s iio k  

it ir j, «»\K-Tiiim> OK 
MOKK.

Yo'.i are iiitrvp.stMl in i<.<liiiliis the 
liii;h (T.iit of livfn.;;. niii iisHlNt
you liy siiiiplying your Hhoes at 
irhul'n'ih- pricts dellveretl <lire<-t to 
you liy pareel pout. \Ve Inive new 
t'litalo); Just imlillsheil wliteh rt îre- 
s«.|its tile gmifpst Hlioe values ever 
o!Tere<l. .VII the latest novelties in 
women’s shot's—short vani|i shoes 
whriih niake the fotjt look smaller, 
shres linllt for eonifort mill shoes 
hullt for style. .Men’s shoes for 
work mill iln-ss. Youth’s mill .Mls- 
les’ soh'ol mill ilrt-ss Sills's. Kvery 
Iiiilr Ktmraiitissl the U'st for the 
lirlce.

With our attrai'tlve ciitiiloft. we 
si'iiil you eomiilete instriiotions how 
to orilor. We {tiiariintee the tit to 
Is* |s*rfe«-t or fake hiick tlie shis*s 
mill refiiiiil your money.

Kvery i»ilr of shis*s you hny saves 
you one-thiril or more. You i;i*t the 
hlithest iiuirlity ever put into ii shoe 
—style, lit mid i-omfort—hut liisteiid 
of piiyim; the dealer’s protit. .voii (jet 
whoh*sale iirlces.

Write at omi* for your oo(iy of our 
frw* oiitiiloKUe and w*e for yourself. 
Address
I'AKI'KI.S p o s t  s iio k  C0.MI'.VXY.

Mis'tins SI.. t.’hiirleston. S.
The I’liris'l I'ost Shoe f>». Is thor- 

oiiKhly relliihle.—.VilvertlshiK .Mmi- 
iiKers.

Hi'rrrKR ’p i ia n  s p a n k ix o .
Spanking docs Dot cure cblldreo of 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Itox 241. South Bend, Ind.. will 
send free to any mother her ■ticccMful 
home tri'iitiiicnt, with ftiil Instniet'on* 
Send no iimiiey. Imt write her todity. If 
your children trouble you In thi* way. 
Don't blame the child, the chancct are 
It can't help It. Thli treatulhnt alao 
cure* adult* and aged people truubiad 
with urine difflcnltlr* by day or night

I r:'lltillllisl fivm page 10.)

Me iimki' with him tills iilglil." The 
Ini^h that fnIPiwisI was more voeal 
than .s: iig. Thin, ml by one liiipiihe. 
hiiist fi'rth—
” l ‘ri,l-a* thi.l from whom all liless- 

li gs foM'.”
Mow II sMi'lhsl and thrllhsll I Iom- 

It Im.st fortli mit'M- after the.solemn 
heiieilhthm had Iss'li s|sikeii. and 
h: lid gms| «sl hiiiid in riiristimi af- 
fis-th ii I

Itn ther Siiliitl.v stissl M ipliig llie 
haiipy tears from his ('.Vi'S, when he 
suddenly found hlniself the eenler of 
II se.ri' of loving friends, each se.*k- 
iiig to grasp the old man's hand. In 
the light wllleh ahvays ~1T>TIom s oIm*-' 
dtenco. file Holy l.liosl had liiieoverisl 
the geld of a pure mid holy spirit,
I I I 1 tin* ehiireli reallxisl how rieh they 
M'cre Millie siieli a life emiio in mid 
Meiil nut among them.

“ Volt did It." said .Mar.v t'hrlstie 
pher. taking the Mithensl hand In 
iH'lh of hers. "1 doir: meaji the tlth- 
Irg: that Is a ver.v small jiart of It: 
hut .voitr prayers for the ehim-h are 
misMen'd."

The old mail Iisleiit*d. and lookeil 
into the foees of Ids friends. .Vnil es 
he lo 'kisi he hiiighisl. and his eyes 
Mere as one Mho Is-held a vision.

Wh > is this till I eoiiieth from Kd in. 
M'ith dyisl gariiients from Ito/rali? this 
tlmt-is glorieus in his apimrel. trav
eling in the grealiD'ss of his strength?
I. that s|s*ak riglite aisii,*ss nii'glit.v to 
savi*.

fleorge Saintly did not s|H-ak: he 
enly h oktsi aiel Imi'glusl_ Then tak- 
iieg his old 'gra.v hat. he silepll.v^ left 
the ehiin-h.

To Uc CoMtiMHf'tl.

A FltlK.VIi I.X .XKKII.

' I l l '  readers of the Kaptist and Ki*- 
tlis tor M'ho havi' not nseil .Misorhliie 
.Iiniior mid who do not ke«-|> ii Isitlle 
of this ri'iiiarkalile pn*imnitlon in the 
hoiisi*. should read nin'fnily the adver
tising of this iirisliiet iip|>eiirliig in the 
Kapti.st mid Keltis-tor. It is one of 
the most renmrkiihle i>n*paratioiis on 
the miirkct, iM'ing. not only mi exi-el- 
lent antise|itie. iioii-|K>isolioiiH In ehiir- 
aeter. miil not injiirieiis to Ihsii -s of 
the Issly. hut at the same lime it is 
the most iMiM-erfiil gi-rmieide as moII 
as antisoptle.

.V M'laik s hitioii o f .Vlisorhiiie .liinior 
M'lll dt-stroy the germs of diiihtheria In 
a few  minutes. For this reason it Is 
noM- Iieing iiseil by some iiroiUiiient 
pliyslelmiM In isuiiiis'tion m IIIi aiititox- 
iii In the treatment o f diphtlieriii.

It is also iiHotl by niany dentists for 
treiitment o f dis**as<s o f Ihi- tis'lh mid 
to pn'veiit dlM'iise. II Ims the most 
promaimssl eiris't In m luelng SM'ell- 
ings o f various kinds, mid in ellminul- 
liig soremss. Ili'iiia*. It is iisisl by 
league liam-hall players as a nth after 
violent exerelse In order to |>revenl 
soremss nr to eliiiiltiiili- soremss from 
siraiiiisl miiKi-hs.

Its etTis-llveneSH as a germlelde Is II- 
lilstriileil ill the proni|it relief seeiiriHl 
by Its IIS4* IIS a spray In nostrils iind 
lliront. In eiisis of toilHlIltis, colds. 
I'le. If yon have npYer frhsi .Vlisorle 
liie .Iiinlor, ask .vonr druggist for a Imf- 
lle or onler a simill Isittle from the 
iiimiiifaetnrer. W. F. Yniiiig. IV D. F.. 
Springfield. .Mass.

RKH IN CURATIVE QUAUrPES-NO HABrr FORMING DRUGS

AFFUOTED PEOPLE
IIAVK YOU HOT KUKUMATI.SM? Write J. fi. MIDDM-nOX & CO., 
XeM- Orlemis, and he eurwl for tliio Dollar, or iii'oiiey hiii'k. No iiu'ili- 
clne. ao dn.vs’ free trial. Keferems'; MKTKOI'OMTAX KAXK & 
'I'ltrST CO., N i 'm- Orlemis.

Sunde^y School Literature

Fn’'TH SrNDAY'MKCTINf!.

Tlio Fifth Huiiiliiy iiu*ctiiiK of Fnity 
Akh hohl with SHiiior ('hiirrli.
\\;\H ttio moHt oito that thr
.SKS(M*iiition hiiH hml for Home thii *̂. 
WliUv imiiiy of the K{HMikerK that wore 

on tlie program wore aliHtqit, 
tlie iiiit>tiiig  ̂wnH iiiten^tlng alt the 
way through. The IhmI.v orgiiiilsuMi 
Hatiinhiy mnniliig at 0:30 hy electing

UNIFORM  LESSONS.

Fric* LlM per quarter.

Suparlntendent'a Quarterly .............. $0 15
The Convention Teacher ........    _!$
BTCTe Xna*» ■ Quarfarly i
Advanced Quarterly .......................  2
Intermodlata Quarterly ....................  2
Junior Quarterly ...............................  I
Hume D«partm«nt Magasln* (quar

terly) .........    5
Children** Quarterly ........................  S
Lesson Lf«af ........................................  I
Primary Leaf .............................    - I
Chtld'a Gam ........................................ <
Kind Words (weekly) .......................  13
Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly) $ 
Usptlst Boys and Olrls (large 4-pags

weekly) .................................   8
Bibis lesson Pictures ..............  7o
Picture Lesson Cards ....................... 2H

B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES.

B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter $0 08 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter ............................................ I
Topic Cards, for six months, per doa 15
How to Organise, per doten .............  10
Pledge. Invitation or Bible Reader 

Keoord C^rds, i>er 100 .....................  50

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  G R A D E D  LEBSONb  
Exclusively Biblical Series.
Price, per Quarterly P art  

Begupers* Department, two grades.
1st «md 2d year—

-------Tea(*her*« -Boolt--# lther gmdTrrr-.IO tt
Pupl '% Paper, either grade ...... 7H
Plctu.'w (for the Teachkr) .......... 86

Primary Department, three grades,
1st Sd s *^  Id year—

Teacher'e Book, either grade .... ft
Pupil's I*sper, either grade .......  7)s
First Year Pictures (for ths tssch-

er) ................................................... 85
Second-Year Pictures (per year

by set) * ........................................ 1 50
Third-Yeer Pictures (per year by

set) ..............................................1 15
Junior Department, four grades,

1st, 2r. Id and 8th year (ready 
Oot. 1. 1»12).

G R A D E D  S U P P L E M E N T A L  LE8- 
SONa

(Twelve Grades—In Nine Pamphleta) 
Beginners ($-5 years, one pamphlet,

OMoh .........................................•,....$0 05
Primary (8-8 years, one pamphlet).

each ..................................................  5
Junior ($-12 years, four pamphlets).-.

each ........................................    5
Intermediate (18-15 years. $ pamph

lets), each .......................................  05

Baptist Svinday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Ccrratpondlng Secretary, Nathvllle, Tenn.

Kev. .1. I,, tiiilhrh-. MiNh-riitor, mill .1. 
.V Vnriiell. Clerk.

.VI II o’ehiek. Itro. liiithrie |ireiieln*<l 
mi iiitert'Htiiig m'rmiiii, tiMliig iih a kiiI>- 
Jn l. ".V Illhh* Sliiil.v Ilf liiHl, Man. Slii 
: II I .Mmi’K Keilemiitloii.”

HATIKHAY AtTKKMMI.'t

.Vt I :IH) p. III., Ihi* .MiHleriitiir eiilh'il 
<11 the piietor til eiiiiihU'l the ih'viillim- 
III exeri'li«*s.

The program o f the afteriKHm m' ii.-i 
eiirrh'il out by ItevK. .1. I_ (iiithrli-. .1. 
.X. Viiriii'll, .1. I I . Curry. T .  C . Shi*l- 
toii mi<l I'liMtor .Miiyi*H.

■SATI BIIAY .MlillT.

Iti'V. J. I,, (iiithrh* preiieht'il a hi rung 
m i-iiii II, iiKiiig iiK II li-xt I. Cor. I :2:s.

BI'.NIIAY IIOKM.MI.
'nil' time friim !i:.’l<) to II wiix iih<*<I 

ill a Siiiiihiy Si'hool miiKH-iiiH'liiig, mill 
mmiy hi'lpfiil remiirkM Mere miiih' by 
till* Siimhiy Sehool SiiiHn'Iiili'iiileiitK of 
the illfTeri'iit ehiirelu*H in tin* toM-ii, mill 
iitheiK. afli'r M-hh'h Kev. .1. I., (iiithrle, 
M'ho hml h(-eii ii|ipoliiteil to pri'iieh at 
till* II o’eloek hour, i*iiti'r<*<I the jiulplt 
mill ri*iul .Mill, ,’t, iiHliig IIH 11 Miihji.-t, 
"Till" OfTi'rliig I ’ lilo ^Joil.” Ill* proYt*il 
to Ii Ih heiire'i'H thiit (ioil ri*<iuii'i*M every 
iiimi to give oiie-teiitli of Ii Ih iiieomi* 
lilt 1 the Kliigiloiu of (hill. At the 
i-l-.n* of the Hermim, Kiiim* fliri.* or four 
pi'rHoiiH l(*Htltle<l hy Htmiilliig that tliey 
M'iiiitc<l to give Oiie-li'iilh of their iii- 
eoiiie for the purpoMC of mlvmieliig Ihe 
Khigilohi of liiMl ill all the M’orhI.

HI'.NIIAV ,Niuirr.
Hro. J. X. SlayeH preiiehiil a helpful 

He.'llloll, UHlllg IIH II text IhiI. .’’i,') 1||>
Hhmvi'fl how ChrlHt lH*emiii' mmi’H hiiIi- 
Hlltute in the plan of Hiilvnthm.

The m<*<*tliig then mlJourm<<l mill ev- 
I'lylHHly Mi'iit aMiiy feeling ihiil they 
hull Ih'i 'Ii hi'lpcil,

.1, .X. Vab.yki.i, Vlrik.

810 DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purebaae direct from tbe mills 
on "Sterling" Half Hose, enable* u* 
to oiler them while they laat at aiart- 
ling pricea.

"Sterilng'l Hole are etalnles* faai 
. dye, good, clean aelected yarn, nice 
weight, full Beam less double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-nu 
elBitlc ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come 4n any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, eolld sizes 8 to II.

Sent poitpald to any address in U. 
S. for 11.40 dozen.. Money cheerfully 
refunded If pot delighted. These boie 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26r 
Qsir In many places. Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F, rilnton, 8. C.

G a l l s t o n e s  j S
Hlup-CuUc. iwlui. HU. Kuil Hliiin.rb n k r w  
Ulury. H-nil lurM pane I.lvi'tu,ll liuuk r H b E
etiiew a™»i/ 0̂ , an. tee, eis s. a*Hw, * ,  ohZwI

AX Dl.DTI.MK KKVIVAl, -VT VAI,- 
I.KV FtlltOK. TK.XX.

T ill ' ri'iiih'rH o f  tin* ItiiptlKl m ill Iti'- 
lli'i-tor. I'lqii'i'hilly Ihiiiu* iif  till' W iifn ii- 
I'li .VHHiM'hitl 11. Mi l l  III* ph'iiHi'il til kiimv
llml Ihi* |i. I' Kivi'r lliipH.'it I'huri'h, 
Mhii'li hiiM Im*<'u iliiruimit' fur -thirty 
.vi'iirH. hiiH IH'I'II ri'VlviHl. Kev. K. F. 
SH’lfl Ilf .lulimmii t'ily, hiiH JiiKt i"lotM*il 
mi iihl-tiuii' revival. UimI greatly 
hh'NHi'il uur iiimiuuiilty Ihruugh. the 
untiring I'triirtH of ihU riillhful bitv- 
mil. Mho preiii'lieN the iviiril M-ltli pmv- 
I'l' friim iilHive mid great Hlmpllilty. 
thereby iittraetliig gmit it o m i Ib. .Many 
lilghlB during the iiii'etliig Bliiiidltig 
riHuii MiiH lit II pri'iulum. There Men* 
II iiiiiulier of <‘niiverHliiiiH and reiiPM'alB. 
Ilri). Hwlft diii'H Nui'h M-iirk iib m'III 
I rove Ilf iH'riumieiit iM'iieflt ta the 
I'huri'h mid eoiumuiilty. I fei*l Biire 
Ihe CiiiiMe will reiip friiiu thlH mi*eliiig 
fur yeiii-B to imue.

'I he I'huri'h expii-lH to riHirgaiilr.i* 
r iid  lull Krii. Kwlft iib piiBliir, Mlth ii 
v iew  o f  hu lld liig  II new  Iiiiuhi* o f  wor- 

*‘l>l|*' .MKH. JOHX H. KKKD.

. To Relieve the Rain o f a  B um  Instantly 
■nd take out alt Inflammation in One Day, apply 

®‘‘* "hehla DR. PORTKIt’B 
ANTlSBKriC UK AU N O -O IL . It Relinea 
Pain and H ula at tbe same time. 29c, lOc, $ I « .
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I'OHTAHLK STOVK—COOKING AND 
IIKATING.

KIght hIzo. No IIiior iior oliliiiiioyH. 
I.lglft—pick It up, HOt iiiiy«-lierc. Com- 
liiiu^ (‘(Mikiug nml licntiiig. Quick 

luonlM. wiiHliliig, ironing, 
cnniiiug fruit, camping. 

Hummer iiiiil winter 
Btovc. IleatH ruoiiiH, 
olllecs, storen. etc. In- 
tense lieiit umler 

trol. Nut ilmigeroiis like giiHoline. No 
viilvea—no wieka Nothing to get out 
of onler. "The Itiullalor in u griiiul 
heater,”  Mrs. Kate Devllu, l*a.; "Stove 
kept the rooms wiiriu,”  John C. lliis- 
wy. N. Y . ; "Haketl, cookeil, wukIhhI, 
Ironed; cati do any thing my range 
iloi**,” .Mrs. .M. K. King, K y .; "Only 
used hnlf a galhai of oil 'last wis'k for 
naiklug, link lug ami inadiig," K. N. 
Ilelwig, Out.; "Hufe and clean as a 
lamp,”  Mrs. K. It. MeCIcllan, III.; I'ort- 
alde Oil Gas Stove Savw Fuel Hills, 
time, anxiety, cx|h‘usc. tiet rid of 
kindling, wihmI, iiad. din, aslic*, 
(simomy, gmiuiiiu comfort mid cuiivc- 
iileiiee. Simple, durahle, lusts for 
years. Try It. Not sold in stores. 
.Matty thousands W'lit to fmiiilles. 
Write for description.

Aot nts.—"Was out one day, sold 11 
stoves," H. I,. 11 nested, Midi. "You 
have the la-sf stove on the market ; 
wdd S In 2 hours." W. K. ItcanI, S. C.; 
.1. W. Hunter, Ala., si“cure«I 1—testnl 
II -onlernl 200 slmv. J. G. Gautli- 
rcaiix, I,ii„ onlensi l.'i.'i since.

Thenv .Urn Make Uimry — You have 
Ihe same i-huiice. 1‘ rice l ow— up. 
Any uuiiilsT of huriiers. Send no mon- 
i-y. IVrIte today. Agent’s mdlliig plan, 
etc. THK tVOItl-D MFG. CO., 203.’1 . 
World Ithlg., Ciiiciiiimtl, Ohio,

ORDINATION.
This scribe acted with Pastor R. 

Choate as a presbytery with Oak 
Grove Church In Humphreys Coun
ty, Tenn., In the ordination of B. H. 
Greenwell to the work of the minis
try. Bro. Greenwell attended school 
at Jefferson City P.ve months last 
year. He had to quit school on ac- 
coniit of white swelling In one of 
his lege. He Is a great deal better; 
in fact, he was never nedi^er well 
than he is now. Slnte coming home 
he has succeeded in working up a 
live Sunday School and prayer meet
ing In the church.

After preaching Sunday the pas
tor baptized two candidates.

This scribe was on his return 
from a tour in Perry County. He 
went up Buffalo River and along the 
creeks of Tennessee River. There 
are two churches In Perry County, 
both on tbe Tennessee River,' There 
is not a Missionary Baptist Church

‘ tnr "B UlTAto ■■ “River f fdin..Bead...W
mouth, though I found a few places 
where they wanted Baptist preach
ing.

Elder J. A.. Moore, tbe only' Mis
sionary Baptist preacher In Perry 
County, took a trip with me. His 
father labored faithfully on that 
Held, but he has gone to his reward.

. • B. F. STAMPS.

SO.MK I’OUNDI.NGS.
Last Thursiliiy night, April .’I, iilHiiit 

7 :.’t0 u’clm-k, I heard a large ermvd of 
(Miiple iiimint; diiwii the streid, talking 
mii1"laughliig mid hiivliig a Jelly gisid 
lime. They Hied down Ihe slrei-t mid 
sliipiHsI 111 frout o f the piisturium iind 
demmidod iiermlsshm to enter. The 
d o ir ' was thrown oiien iind they 
imirehetl laid Hie dining nsim and pro- 
iv'Ctleil to pile up the Hour, sugar, oof- 
fis' null emiiusl gisMls of various kinds 
iilMiii the tiihle until it sci'iiicd to groan 
under the burden. Y'ou ought to linvc 
seen the expn>ssloii on our fneos. How 
lui|i|i.v wo were. They left us that 
night with full hearts ns ivell as a full 
luiiitry.

Ill Fehruary my (H-oide at Bethel 
gave us II heavy iMiuiidiiig. Bro. John 
t'urdeii mid w ife sllpiieil in on us with 
II wngimloiid of provisions doiiiiteil hy 
the Bethel lusiple. Our liearts were 
iiideeil iiiHile glad. This is iiiy third 
year with this church. My imstorato 
with this cliiiri'h has Iiih'ii a ri'al pleas- 
mit one. It Is II great chiin*h with a 
iiohle iHSiplc. Her rapid progress along 
all lines Is very hirgely due to thu un- 
llrliig efforts o f R. I,. M. Walhic*'. Ills 
whole heart is hi the Isinl’s work. He 
seiuiiH to lie M’lllliig to siii'rllicc his all 
for Christ and His Kingdom.

Bro. W’. J. Stewart of NiiHlivIlle was 
with us at Bethel hist Suiidii.v, Aiiril 
II, aqd preached a rer.v Hue sermun. 
M’e gave him a colh'clioii for the Or- 
lilimis' Home. He tvlll lie u’ ltli me at 
Itrlccvllle the third Suudiiy of this 
month. I). W. M N D 8AY,

I ’astor o f Clinton Baptist Clitircli.
Clinton, Tenn.

A NKM’ IUM)K.
B.V A c s t in  C b u u c ii.

A new Isiok hy Kvmigelist T. T. .Mar
tin will soon come from the (ircss of 
the Fleming II. Revell C'om|imiy. The 
title Is; "Redemption mid the New 
Birth.”  This is n ixiinpuulon volume 
to Ills "GimI's Plan With Men” which 
has pnsHiHl through Hre eillthiiis In 
less than a year.

The pnriHise of the .\uthor in this 
His-oiid iKMik Is to make clear the ilif- 
fercuit* Is'twi'en "Riilemptloir' mid the 
"New Birth.” There is a vagneuess 
In the minds of mmiy on these subjects. 
A careful study of Martin’s discussion 
will help bring iilHiiit a clearer under- 
shthding even though one tuny not 
agree with ever.v imisIIIoii taken. Mar
tin writes, ns he preaches, with an In
tense caniestiiess born of dei'ii eon- 
vletlon.

The titles of the chapters are: "The 
Only Possible Right Way of Salvation; 
I.iiM". Ri'ilemptloii: 'Sniriithm; The 
New Birth; Bi'getting Before Birth; 
No Rewards for Works Before Ihe New 
Birth; No Right Motive Before the 
New Birth; All Who .\re Begotten hy 
the Spirit Will Ik> Boni .\giiin; Clos
ing Words with tlie Render."

It Is a soHri-e of real Joy that the 
IsHiks h.v Southern Iliiptlst writers iin> 
sii popular. There Is iilmidy a long 
list of them mid I hu|>e that the num
ber will lie rapidly eiihirgisl. I lie- 
s|H‘ak for this new voliiiiie hy Miirtiii 
a wide reading.

Murfreesboro, Tcim.

"SPECIAI," SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce tbe beautifnl “L* 

France" silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs GOe quality for only 
|1, postpaid In U. B. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
beet and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-8; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
oot delighted. I .41 FrAnce Silk Stora, 

Cllptoh, 8. Q,

ALL ABOFT OREGON.
.Viii besieged with letters asking 

iilNint Oregon, Imt mn a Imsy imstor. 
Have boon all over II. 8. and premdiMl 
mid lectiinx! over Oregon for ten years. 
Know It from every man’s point of 
view. It is the finest home country 
In tho Union. I have nothing to sell, 
not connecteil with Reiilestators or 
Rallrunds, miil ran furnish, unadul
terated, all tho luformatloii you want. 
IVrlte Inclosing $1 and will write ten 
letters If necessary. E. II. Illcks, Al
bany, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. Golden of Nashville, Is 
iiHsisting Rev. R. J. Gorlict of Oxford, 
Flu., ill u revival. Dr. Golden wHJ 
retiihi to T%nneaaoe about May 1.

Dr. W. C. James' ot Grove Avenue 
Cliuneb, Richmond, Va., la asalstliig 
Rev. O, C. Oox 111 a revival at the 
First Cbnrch, Newport News, Y«,

Hair Falling? Go To Your Doctor
Hair falling out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing?

H a i r  V ip o r i  ®7«dn. Quinbi. Sadhan Chlorid.nyssr »  ■ la ir  V Is u r  ( c«p»lciini. Stit. AkuhoL Water. Pcrfinnc.
W e believe doctors endorse this, or we would not put it up.

D O E S  N O T  C O L O R  T H E  H A I R
J. 0 . A>tr CoapAoy. Low»U. Mau.

CANCER— FREE TREATISE.

Tbe Leach Sanatorium, Indianap
olis, Ind., has published a booklet 
which gives Interesting facts about 
the cause ot Cancer, also tells what 
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
Write for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

ONE FARE
PLUS 2.7 CENTS 

TO

ST. lOUfS, M0.>
A IM O  R E T U R N

ACCOUNT

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
MAY 14-21

I>.\’I'KS OF SALE. MAY »-U.

Fur Tickets and iiartlcnlars ai>pl.v to 
Illinois Centriil Ticket Agent or

G. II. BOWER.
General Passenger Agent, 

Menipliis, Tenn,

111. Central

TWO SPLENDID SONG BOOKS

“The New Evangel" has proved ! 
Its worth with a mn of nO.'i.OOO ' 
I'liph's in 22 months. An unsiir- 1 
pass«>d record. .Vsk any one who j 
has evi'r used this liook and you ; 
will get a worth}' testimon.v.

Prtiiteil in round and sIniiH'd 
notes.

1‘rlees: Full cloth Isianl, 3.TC ' 
each iHistpaid; J.’k.’iO per doz.. 
postage CsV; IKT 100, ear- 1
rhige extra. EiiihnR«>d I.lmp, 2.">c | 
each iHistpahl; f2.2,'i ]M‘r doz.,
|Kistiigi> COc; gl," per 100, car- ' 
rliige extra.

"The World Evangel.”  Just ' 
off the press. 2S.S pp.’, 400 Nos. ' 
'i'he ver.v Ik's! of New Songs ns i 
well ns the old favorites. Pro- 
iituiiieisl hy exin'i'lenisil song ' 
lenders, pastors and evangelists 
to he the liest ever |aihllshe<l. Tr.v 
it and Hi'e. Prlntcil In roinid and 
shniMsl notes.

Prill's: Clolh Boiml, $:10 |K'r , 
100 on aeeniint: $3.00 iior doz., ]
IMistiige 70i': SUlgle ('iip.v, 
IKistpald. Cash with order $2.'i 
|H*r 100. Limp Cloth, not laiiH'r; 
$18 |s>r 100 on account: $2.fi0 |s'r 1 
doz.: iHistage ri2<'. Single iupy, 
2.7e iKisliHild. Cash with order ; 
$17 |S'r 100.

Senil nil orders to Robert II. ! 
Coleman, Editor, Publisher, DIs- ] 
trihutor. Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, 1 
Texas.

WVWv VVVtVVVVVvV vW V W W W

Southern Railway
(“Prrailer Carrier of the Saath”)

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS —
DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or writ* to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tem.

Tbe best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, J’blladeipbla, New 

York and otter Eastern 
Cities Is

T il Bristol

Nortolk & Western R ailia j

•OLID TRAIN. DimNG CAR,
THROUGH SLBRTRR

Lv. 1:0* p m., lleniplila for New  Tork.
Lv. * ; »  p. m., NaabvUle tor New York.
Lv. t:M a. m.. Cbattanooz* tor Waohlng- 

ton.
O. C. BO TK IN . Pasaenser AgaaL Kaoz- 

Ttlle, Tenn.
W A R R E N  L. ROHR. Wemem ^ n ' l  

Agent Pass. Dept.. Chstlssoogs. Tsna
W. C. SAUNDERS, Asst. Oen'l Psaa  

Aganu
Lv. •MO p. m., IfampblB far Washlagtoa.
W. B. BBVIL.L. Oaa' Paaa AgaiaL Baoa- 
nfca Ya

NEW CANCER BOOK FREE.

A Revelation to Cancer Sufferers. 
Result of lifetime study and over 12 
years remarkable success treating 
cancer with medicines by one ot 
America's most eminent physicians. 
Illustrates and shows absolute proof 
of permanent cures effected. Why 
cancer should not be neglected: 
symptoms of different kinds ot can- 

. cer; valuable suggestions and full 
particulars ot the Doctor's Combina
tion Medical Treatment, etc. The 
book is FREE while this edition 
lasts. Write for your copy today. 
Address O. A. Johnson, M. D„ 1320 
Main St., Suite 301, Kansas City, 
Mo.

I greatly cnjuyetl a ten days’ meet
ing with Bro. J. K. Mi'm'll of N«'W 
Doentur, Ala.. In which there were 
mmi.v cimvt'i'HlunH mid nineteen addl- 
ll(iMH, with more to follow. I reached 
homo Satunlay night nnd preached a t . 
Frlendshli) Simdiiy. Had flno and ten
der M'rvlce with one valiioble addition. 
In (he iifteniiMin I asslKlod in the fti- 
neral of Sister Hiram Hull of flic M. 
E. Church at Green Grove. Up to the 
botintlful giver o f life the dear ones ’ 
are gathrrltig home.

J. T. OAKI.EV.
llartsTlIle, Tenq.
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TIIK FIJ-TII ANNI AI. AIKiKNTINK 
HAITI ST CON V KNTION.

It wiis tlio wrltiT‘8 prlvHojtc to !«' 
|ir«>m‘iit lit the groat mooting of tho 
Suutlioni Haptlst Convention, In Okln- 
lioiun CIt.r, liiHt .ro^; anil a groat 
lirlvlk>go It was.

Tlio llaptlst olinroln*M of the KIvor 
riato Conntr.r, hold thoir llftli animal 
oonroutlou with the "Oikv” llaptlst 
ohnn'h of Ilnonos .\lros. l•'oh, L’nd. .'Ird 
and 4th. If one should Jiiilgo h.v iinm- 
Is'rs the latter oonvontlon would Ih> 
Inslgnllloant, but wo llaptlsts do not so 
Jmigo. at least In thoor.v, hut h.v ohar- 
aotor mid pnriKiso. "Judging thus our 
oonvontlon did not fall far Isdilnd tho 
one In Oklahoma CIt.v.

Knowing tho Intorvst of jour 
rtMidors In llaptlst alTali's down hero. 
I will Ir.v to give thorn some Idea of 
the work of our i-imvoiitloii.

It will lie well to lirst romliid thoiii 
that tho oonvontlon ropivsi-iits tho 
work of Sonthorii llaptlsts. through 

diirhig nliio joa.rs; 
tho tirst misslouar.v having arrivtsi In 
llkKI. A isirt gf this work has Ihs-ii 
that of providing-a basis of 11111101! 
offort for llaptlst for<̂ •s o|H'ritting itj 
this Hold before we oauio.

Sundaj- February Ihid, was given, up 
to the preaching of the Uosih-I in the 
four churches in llueiios, by pastors 
from other cities with the exception 
of the recoguitiou s«>rvbv on Muiiduy 
afternoon. In this servli-e sinvlal 
praj'ers were olfercd for the salvation 
of souls in the night services. These 
pniyers were au-sworcil and thn-e imt- 
sous profcsseil faith in Christ that 

|ulght.
On Monday at S;l.'i .V. M. ilie coii- 

veutlou was calleil to onicr by the 
president. Rev. S. .M. slowell. Ucle- 
gates were present from the ten 
obarcbes fomilng tlie’ convontion,'and 
representatives from thn*<> others, 
namely, Parana, Kamirez, tUenuau), 
and Montevideo. The latter asked for 
admission and was reeeivctl Into the 
convention.

Rev. I ’abio Besson, our vcicran of 
many battles fur light mid lils'rtj', was 
elected president, and Rev. Juan C 
Varetto, our most etliclent secretary 
for several years, was rtM.*Iectctl.

The delegates brought creilentials in 
good orderly fashion from their re
spective churches.

The reiwrts from the churches show
ed growth and a general sjilrit of hoi>e- 
fulness. The convention now repre
sents a coustituencj- of This .vear 
146 baptisms were reimrtisi. wliicii is 
a considerable increase over mij' for
mer year.

Speciai subjects were ilts<'uss<-it by 
persons appointeil iieforc hand and al
most without excefdlou proved In-lpful 
and Inspiring.

The annual sermon bj’ missionary J. 
I.,. Hart, on “Christian Optimisni'' was 
of a high order and should |>rove a 
blessing. He dealt esiHs-lally with tho 
fact that pessimism in regani to the 
outcome, leads to inactivity and indif
ference in Christian endeavors.

The work of our two lluanls, tss-ii' 
pied a considerable part of tlie atten
tion. The Foreign and IiomesUc 
Board showed s|ilendid work dur
ing the year. The work In Chile,-un
der the bead of Foreign Missions, was 
encouraging. Under the head of I Ionic 
Missions, we have workisl in -the city 
of Mendoza, Argentine. This work
was es|ieeially emviuraglng. Ilrolher 
(Jabriel Ostennau has lalHired cllicienl- 
l.v, even going iH'.vond his Hirengih 
and menus to advance the work. He 
has gathered together a church of CO 
members and has conducted services 
In three distinct places.

The Foreign and Uomesllc Mission 
Boanl was re-ehs'teil to a man, having 
inerlteil the entire conlldeiic<> of tho 
convention by their faithfulness and

wlsilom In the work. This Iloani was 
authorlzcil to o|«m work In the city 
of Corrientes, the capital of the provi 
imv by that name.

A suitable worker was found in tho 
IH'rson of Brother Juan Vasi|uez, and 
we arc hois'ful that this lung ni'gliH-l- 
(sl city will res|Himl to the tlosisd in- 
vllallon to reiK'iil of her wickedness 
and turn to the laird, .\issl of the 
(ioK|H'l! Who would ipicsilon it? In 
Ihe .x'car llNi.'i (the |ati*st statistics at 
hand) out of every tlimisand births In 
that iiroviiicc, tt.l.'i were illcglliniate. 
Think of that ,vou who can a|i|ir(vlatu 
yirinc.

Iti the j;ear IIMS.i. the cu|iital of that 
lirovince had an estinnittsi |Hi|iulation of 
111.11’!!. Think of the degradation, sin 
and shame, then think of the immen
sity of-’tlic work, when I tell .v'ou that 
in that iirovlinv there wcre_ In IbOH. 
I’ltii.ilis |a>rsons. a large lairt of whom 
know nothing of the (Io.sih'I. We arc 
Ihe tirst evangelical denominatipn to 
go there. This time it Is not a Slctho- 
ilist |irem4tcr on tlte-cmveatelnM' of the 
tirst train, but a lla|illst iircachcr.
Th e  Board of I’ubllcatlons did not 

meet with Ihe same a|i|iroval as the 
Ml.sstuu Board, but had to Imar rather 
severe criticism and some changim 
were made In the personci cmnposing 
it. The crltieisnis and illstafssions 
were arevelatic to sonic iKsiide as tliej" 
the.v werti made without ill feeding.

The year l!ti:i, will, we Iioih', bring 
better results in lids most dllUcuIt. 
and jet extremely ini|Mirtant branch 
of our work.

Some time was given to the presi
dent of our training school to iireseiil 
his «ork. Seven pupils were In at- 
temlamv last jear and two took the 
correspomlcui-e course*.

Re*v. Pablo Be-ssou iiri*ache*d Ihe 
doctrinal semiou,. ,ele*aling with the 
nianimr of reMvIving and the right use 
of the Serlpture-s.

.V uunilier of visitors were pri‘se*nt, 
and some were aske'el to s|ieak to the 
coiive'iitioii, among them a eonvi*rle*d 
Jew, who |irc*se*ul<*el the m*e*els of the 
CpO.im I Jews he*re*. who iice*il the tios- 
fH*l. This man. like .Moses, “edieisc 
ralhe-r to suiter afllictlon with the is*e>- 
|ile* of limi than to I'lijo.v the |ile*usiiresi 
of sin for a seasem.” I.lke so iinniy 
otlie*rs, he was driven from home whe*n 
he aece|ite*d Christ. He Is gre*atly In 
neesl of help that be iiia.v devote his 
time to preuehing the lios|iel to his 
IKsiple. Will not some one help him?

The convention elo(HsI b,v singing 
the song "I iinI lie with .von till wus 
imsd again."

TiioS. SPItllillT. 
Buenos .\lres, .Vrgentina, Casilla 

del Corrisi, IfiTI.

C o r o n a
TYPEWRITER

For Personal Use
Hera U  a moohine that aolves the typewriter 

problem for the man who is his own stenog
rapher. Light, compact and simple in construe- 
tion, the Corona posseosea oil the “ standard”  

features that iftsura ease of operation and satis- 
faction in results. Price $60.00 with case.

W rit* for Corona BooUat 
and nam* of ntarttt agtnt.

Standard Typewriter Company
M w laS L . 6 ro to a .N .Y .

A .MOIt.MOX •’.SAt'ltKI)
TRIAL.

BOOK" ON

Less than two .vears ago KIder Brlg- 
hiini Itoberts, one of the ablest defen
ders of .Murnioiiisni, made a stateinent 
that the .Mormon Issiks “must submit 
to every test, literary criticism with 
Ihe rest. The Issik is tiling down Into 
the world's nniHS of literature and here 
it is; we priM-laini it true, and the 
world has the right to lest It to Ihe 
ntleriiiost In every isisslble way." 
Now, the woidd has taken him 
at Ills own word and has lestisl the 
validity of Ihe Issik of Abrahani. \ 
grou|i of emineiil Oriuntallsis, Includ
ing Or. .\. II. Sayi'c of Oxford, Kng- 
himl. Or. Flinders-I'elrle of Isindon 
riilverslty. Prof. Janies II. Breasleil 
of riilcago rnlversil.v. Or. .Vrihnr ('. 
.Mills* of the Melro|s)ltlan .Muw*uni of 
.New York, Or. John Peters the I'nl-

'.'erslly of I ’ennsylvanla, Prof. It.
.Meris*r of W»*slern TInsilogInil S«*nil- 
nar.v. Or. I•klwanl Me.ver of the I'nl- 
vcisll.v of B<*rlin. and Prof. Von IU*ss- 

“ing-onm* "rmvevsrty orsnnucii. iinve 
e.\aniim*d the lileiviglyiihic illustrations 
In the Isiok of .Vbrahani. Tln*s«* dts- 
tingiiislnsl men. eaeh of whom liiis 
largi* e.\|M*rlem*<* In Kgypllan rcs»*arcli 
and Oriental literature, nnitisl In |iro- 
noiinclng Joseph Smith's tniiislatloiis 
absiinl and Inaccurate throiighont. 
Or. Mmv calls tin* Issik* of .kbrahani 
"a imre fabri<*alioii," and Prof. Menvr 
says the translations of ,liso*ph Smith 
are "nndoubti*<ll.v the wonl of pure 
imagination." Tlu*s<* ex|s*rt opini >ns 
from the hlgln*st sonn*t*s are now sti|i- 
idemented by a remarkable article 
from the |ien of Prof. Ikigar J. Banks, 
wlnsM* (*ontiibutlons on arclimsilogy 
have lie«*n the pvisluct of a lifetime of 
exploration and stnd.v.

Right Rev. F. S. Spalding, bishop of 
the dlm*«*sc of 'Utah, through wIiism* 
instrumentalltj’ the whole i|m*stlon of 
the valldit.v of Joseph Smith's trans
lations has Im*<*u publlcl.v rals<*<I. wrlti*s 
to the Christian Herald;

“ M.v objis-t In writing the pamphlet 
was not to Inform the world that 
•Tosi*ph Smith's translations were In- 
ai*eurate, and that therefore his elaini 
to lie a prophet of ths] was invalid, 
but to try to i*onvine<* the Mormuns 
themselves of those* facts. The r«*st of 
the world has long ago made up its 
niind. Writing and aetioii. whieh ean 
Is* di*scrlls*d us “attack." no more af- 
fi*<'t the Mormon in his ls*llef than 
they alTee-ted the early Christians In 
theirs. Thu value of thi* pamphlet and 
the literature which nnij' grow out of 
It is to Is* nieasnri*d entirely bj* Its 
err«*ct U|Hin Ihe Latter Hay Sainia" 
— T̂he Christian Herald.

First Aid to the Injured!

a B vS O r b i n e :  j «

Grandpa needs it 
to take the sting 
out of that mos
quito bite, to keep 
it from raising a 
welt, and to de
stroy ali germs. 
Absorbine, Jr. is 
remarkably efRea- 
doua on insect 

Mtas. because it oilays pain quickly 
and certainly destroys gtrmg without 
destroying tissues. Chemical ex

erts after careful experiments say a 
per cent, solution destroys the 

nerms of eczema, a 6 per cent, solu
tion kiils^typhold fever germs, and 
a 10 per* eent. solution will destroy 
the germs o f Diphtheria.

Keep a bottle in tlie house for 
emerrcneles and accidents. It  is 
soothing and healing for sprains, 
strains, wrenches, bruises, cuts, etc. 
Sold by druggists $UX) for 4 os, 
$3.00 for 12 os.

Manufactured by  

W . F. YOUNG, P . D . P .
477 Temple St., Springfield, Hass.

I f  your druggist hasn’t it, write to 
manufacturer lor bottle at same price, 
and it will be sent oil charges prepaid 
and safe delivery guaranteed.

UWtal trial batUa tar l«a eaaU.

Stop Using a Truss
--------------- ‘ I .M I I  ____truM, .1,

pUeatora « M W  I  »a pur- I  MM 4
» airapa, •  HMf f

STiurtara dUltranI from Ua trum, 
tMlng aadidna appUeatora mada ealf-adhoelve pr ~ poaaly to bold liia parte 
curtly In pteea. No airapaa 
baaluaa or tprlapt pinnot

Catarrh
The accompAnjIn# iiloi* 

tration ibowa bow Dr. '
Bl(Miarr*t Catarrh Remedy 
reaches all parta of thee 
head, note, tbroat and {
Itinfi that become affected j 
by catarrh. \

Thia remedy la compoaed 
of hrrtNi, leayea. flowera 
and berrtea (roDtalolof no 
tobacco or hablt-formlng drugs) which ara 
amokrd In a small dean pipe or made lota 
a cinrrtte tube. The mr^cated fomca are 
Inhaled in a perfectly natural way.

A Are day*a free trial of the remedy, a 
■mall pipe and alao an lllnatrated booklet ri- 
plaining catarrh will he mailed upon request 
RImply write a postal card or letter to 
Dt. h  W. HOtin . IMWalha ftsATUlTTAs GA

Mrs. WIsslow*8 SooOdBg Sjrrsp
Has boon oaod for oear SIXTY-FIVK YBAU bi 
UlLLlUNBof MUmCRS for their CHILDREN 
WBILB TERTlIlMO. frith PERFECT 8U0C M  
It BOOniKR t̂ha CHILD.80PTEN8 tha OUMH 
ALLAY8 all PAIN; CURES WIND COU& and It 
the beat remedy for DIARRIKFJL 8uld by 
Druarlsta la Ofery part of tha world. Ho eqra 
and ask for Mrs. Wlnalow'shuothfogHynip.* 
■ml teka no other kind. Twoaty-Rro rente a boa 
•I.. AV OLIl AKI> WKI.l.TfllED ItEMKUY

_ao sen—t chafe orpresa eaalait the pubte bone. Inoueendi here sue- eeeetnlly treeted ibein«clvee 
. et booio without hindrance 

INasi riMMb from work, end eooqucred•iMMihl. the moet obtilnate eatee. Inal Ml 
Soft oe eehret eaey te eppl/ le>M>e>l»e- Awarded OeU Medel end Grand Prlz. Proc—a of roooTory la natural, 00 no further uee for tntee. We peovo wlui weiey 
byeeodlna you Trial of Plapeo abeohitely MDMw WrGe ue TODAY. AddroM— ffMbSr
Playao Labonlorits, Block I I I ,  8L Louis, Mo.

m

ALLEN’S  
FOOT-EASE

. Paw Mm  IMS for a Quarter 
, Jcntnrr. SaoootatimaalaU. Sol i 

vwirybcrc, Me. Banple FBIU'..

NEW BEAUTY IN 
ONE WEEK

IstdlaaoTcrywhoreare learning the 
groat faluo uf Reaatlela, the remedy 
Ibatrcmoves brown apouand Frock* ^  
lea, modlflea Wrltiklea and olds In permatienly 
curing Pimples. BUtk Heads Mpd nil Facial 

Sic per Im*. AgeiifN wanteld. 
f*EPAN I, l>ept.«H, Rraatlala Bldg* 

tMI Olire Htreeu Hi. Laala. Na.

MALARIA
D R I V E N  OUT

Cbllla and Fofar qatekly
curetl and tho ootlra 
ayetem built up. restored 
appeiUe. clear brain, good 
dlgcattun. renowod ener
gy if you uke

J0M3M*S
TONIC

TbawarrsnlMl rwnedr. oon- 
UlUDo tlcobol or li.rmrul 
Insfwiirnu. IJquId 25o .lul 
eur. CbiK*iilat« Ciiaiod Tibli.i. 
ssc si dMi.n or dinH'i'. Ad- 
d r«. "Juhnion'i Tonic.** 
Surianth, a,.
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THE ORIGIN OP CHRISTIAN 
SITENCB.

A remarkable book, bearing the 
above title, comes to us from The 
Western Baptist Publishing Company 
uf Kansas City, Mo. The author is 
Rov. T. r. StalTord, A. M., Th. D., of 
Canon City, Col. We have at hand a 
great many books on Christian Scl* 
cneo— a whole library— discussing 
tile subject from a groat many points 
of view, and each of them seeming to 
overthrow and refute the whole sys
tem; but no one of them ail equals 
this book for a scholarly and logical 
exposure of the deoeptlT* tlUac 
which it shows to have been derived, 
more or less directly, from what is 
known as the Neoplatonic pbllosopby. 
it is made morally certain that, at 
some time In her life, Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Kddy made herself familiar 
with the spocuiatlons of the oppo
nents of Christianity who flourished 
TnTIi6~lHlnl-IHth'cehTurTeB, HHlT 'Woro' 
revived, from time to time, in subso- 
queiit centuries, down to tho present.

What is known to church history 
as "Neoplatonism" originated i" 
Alexandria, in Egypt, was transferred 
to Rome, and has been exploited in 
all the ages since. It was an effort 
to hurmonizo Christ with Plato, 
4.'hristianity with the Platonic philos
ophy, the real object being to nullify, 
if not to overthrow, the former. Plo
tinus, Proclus, Porphyry and lambll- 
CU8 wore its earlier teachers, and 
they bad a long list of successors 
even down to Spinoza, a Jew (o f tho 
17th century), David Hume, in the 
eighteenth, and Ralph Waldo Emer
son In tho nineteenth. Mrs. Eddy 
claimed that her ideas were original 
with herself; that she "discovered 
Christian Science," that it was to her 
a revolation from heaven.

While tho works of the early Noo- 
platonists aru rarely consulted. In 
tliese days, except by historians, they 
are yet accessible, and tho author of 
this book has inado himself thorough
ly familiar with them, so that be has 
been able to trace tho idea put forth 
In Mrs. Eddy’s books, especially 
"Sclonce and Health," to thoir 
sources, and he hoa so compared the 
later with the earlier writings os to 
leave no room for doubt that Mrs. 
Eddy had access to and derived her 
theories from the philosophers cited. 
Tho writer of this has read Dr. Staf
ford’s book with tho deepest interest, 
and has been not only amazed at tho 
parallelisms discovered, but at tho 
patient uiid logical trcalmunt uf tho 
subject by the author.

Tho book Is so admirably written 
and the argumentation is so clear 
and conclusive that It Is a pleasure to 
road the whole of It. He says: "That 
Mrs. Eddy Is dependent upon Plate is 
obvious to all who aro acquainted 
with the thought of both. Hut it is 
Plotinus, as developed and modified 
by the Neuplatonista, that Is, Platon
ism as used to charactorizo theology, 
that wo And In Christian Science. 
Chriatlan Science is an offshoot, that 
Is, a sucker, of Plutonism. .
I f  uny ono iuiugines that Christian 
Science iA a Jumble uf wild fancios, 
or wonders that it has won to Itself 
so many followers of varying degrees 
of intelligence, it will bo of benefit

to him to know that Plato, from 
whom BO many philosophic systems, 
good, bad and Indifferent, have 
sprung, is In the background of this 
system also."

Again he says: " I f  there is one 
thing new in Christian Science, it Is 
the application of Plato's principle, 
that matter is unreal, to the healing 
of the body. Plato, It may be sup
posed, was smart enough to see that, 
If tho body is unreal, the healing of 
it is unreal. In the same sense in 
which the body is. It does nqt take 
much-of q philosopher to see that. 
If the unreality of matter means tho 
non-existence of the body, as Mrs. 
Eddy argues, then it Is illogical to 
speak of the healing of the body at 
ail; for what does not exist cannot 
bo sick nor healed."

It would afford us pleasure, had 
we space, to go through tho book and 
call attention to the parallels between 
Mrs. Eddy and the philosophers 
nan!eiL.,.especl8lly__PlQtlnns.—Eroolns- 
and Spinoza. Hardly an idea in the 
modern book which has not its or
igin, or parallel, In the old heathen
ism of the early centuries. Nor in 
them alone; Spinoza, one of the most 
subtle antagonists of Christianity 
since the days of Julian "the apos
tate," is quoted again and again as 
putting forth ideas which have their 
parallels in the books of the author 
of "Science and Health.” . It must be 
understood that the argument is cu
mulative and that, as he goes on, the 
author makes it more and more evi
dent that the similarity of ideas ean 
not be accidental, but must have 
come from personal acquaintance. 
Mrs. Eddy is proven to have been a 
plagairist. A paragraph of tho au
thor is so pat that we must quote it 
In full:

"Some playful boys, it is said, took 
tho sign of a cabinet maker, 'A il 
Kinds of Twisting and Turning Done 
Here,’ and put it over the office door 
of an attorney. Not for fun, but for 
truth’s sake, I hang the same sign 
over the Arm of ‘Spinoza and Eddy, 
Specialists in adapting Pagan Theol
ogy to tho Modern Mind.' And I re
mind the reader that the point of in
terest is not mainly that they both 
aro proficient in the art of twisting 
and turning, but that the female 
member of the Arm does exactly the 
same kind of twisting and turning 
that was done by the male member, 
and that she has been much moro 
lucky than ho was in hitting upon a 
good market for lier wares. He was 
frank and discovered plainly his 
goat's hair. She is foxy and hides in 
a great show of sheep’s wool.”

And still another paragraph:
“ The parallel we have drawn be

tween Mrs. Eddy's psychology and 
that of the Neoplatoutsts Is an easy 
one. The identities here alone are 
so damaging to Mrs. Eddy's claim to 
originality as to destroy It utterly. 
Her case is absolntoly hopeless. She 
and her followers aro in a pitiful 
lilight. They have entangled them
selves III meslies out of which it Is 
impoBHible for one to extricato them. 
Tliey ean 'save thoir face' only by 
keeping Ihenibelvea ignorant of tlie 
lisychological shamming involved in 
tlieir system, or by a bracing und 
brazen affront. Many do it the Aral 
way, but a few, wo are persuaded, do

H a L i n m o n d ’ s  H s L i v d y  
Atlas of the World

An absolutsly rsllabis, up-to-date work, 
contalnini a N E W  SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed In eelort; auperlar In canatruo- 
tlon ta, and mart aamplata In detail than, 
any ether af almllar alza and priea.

It eantalna a aaparata railroad map af 
each State and Tarrltely; mapa af ailhh 
af aur Insular poasasalsna, and af every 
sthar partlan af the sl*I>*t printed In 
calara from new plates. In the maps af 
our States and Terrltsrlas, and af tha 
pravineas af Canada, R A IL R O A M  ARE  
NAMED, and stations are shewn, In a 
vary eamplats manner. These, arid all 
ether details, ara hraught dawn ta its ra- 
tant date as In any af the mars ekpon- 
tlvs atlaaas.

Alphabstloally arranged lists af eltias give tha lataat papulatian statlatlc*. 
AM ONG TH E  M ANY  IN S T E U C IlV g  A N D  ATTRACTIVE  FE A TUR gS  OF 

'T n r C  N E W  W ORK ARE TH E FO LUO W irla  r * »ec iA ir"M A P 8  ^ N D  OIA-

ORAMS:
Tha Cammarclal Languages af tha World— Showing, In separate colors, the 

laagnagas commop to tha commerse of each country.
State Organizatlans— Showing, In colors, tha form of government of each 

csnntry and colony.
Timber Supply ef the World— Showing, in color, the principal and minor 

senroes e f anpply.
The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear la 

their true proportion.
Arotle Regions— Showing tha routes of all explorers, Inclndlng the recent 

expadlUona of Cook and Peary. Tha newly chartered coast of northeast 
Greenland, as datemilnad by tha Myllus Brlchsen azpeditian, la shown.

Antarctic Raglans— Showing the routes of all ezplorera, Including tha expo 
dIUons of Scott and Shaaklaton.

Our lalands In tha Faciflo— Showing tslandi prominently, with cahlaa, ataam 
ship rontaa, ate.

Panama Canal— Showing tho latest revised plan of constmeUon, with croaa 
section and proflle.

Oantalna • •  pages, printed on hlgh-grad< baok paper; CzS laehaa; bo and la 
dnrabla, ailk-flnlshad clatL

Price 11.00. With aubeeriptlen to Baptlet and Refleatar, tta  extra. 

■AR TIST AND  REFLECTOR, NASH VILLB , TBNN .

It the other way. Mrs. Eddy's advice 
to her disciples, not to read anything 
opposed to her writings, is a wise de
fensive policy. But it is a method of 
all slave-holders.”

It should be said that Dr. Stafford 
Justifles and buttresses all his state
ments relative to the parallelisms by 
citations to authors and pages of 
their works. We commend the book 
not only to the followers of Mrs. Ed
dy. but to every one who would be 
fully Informed as to what Christian 
Science is and whence it came. It 
contains 240 pages, neatly printed, in 
maiiila covers, price not given. Can 
be' had of either tho author or tho 
publishers, as above.

WOODARD— Mrs. Emily Dyer 
Woodard, wife o f Deacon Jno. W . 
Woodard, departed this life Jan. 9. 
1913. She was born April 10, 1847.

Sister WumlanI was ii diiiighter 
of the late Harvey Dyer, one of the 
most prosperous and well beloved 
citizens of Bedford County. She was 
a sister of tho late Harrison Oyer, 
Daniel Dyer, who died some years 
ago: Clay Dyer of Shelbyvllie, and 
.Mrs. Reuben Couch, deceased.

Sister Woodard was a woman of 
iiiiusiial mental endowmenta, which, 
coupled willi a lovable disposition, 
rendered her a universul favorite 
willi all she came In contact with. 
Shu professed faith in tMirlst In the 
year 1865, and was haiilized into the 
rellowslilp of Big Springs Church, of

which she remained a faithful, de
voted member until death. It has 
been my pleasure to spend much 
time In Bro. Woodard's magnlflcent 
home for several years as pastor of 
Big Springs Church, and I can bear 
testimony to the genuine hospitality 
tendered me by him and his beloved 
wife. She loved her church and her 
pastor, and nothing afforded her 
more real happiness than working 
for her church. She was married to 
Bro. Woodard Feb. 13, 1872. One 
child, Harvey, was born to thia un
ion. He is married and has several 
children. Sister Woodard also had a 
stepson, Arch Woodard, of Shelby- 
vlllo, Tenn., who is also married and 
has a number of children.

May her loved ones comfort their 
hearta with the assurance that she Is 
now safely housed in the everlaotlng 
kingdom of the Lord.

"W rite blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord; yea, sayeth the 
Spirit, they rest from their labors, 
and their works do follow them.”

Funeral services were held at the 
home by Dr. John R. Hobbs, pastor 
of the Baptist Cbnrch at Shelbyrllle, 
after which her mortal body was laid 
away in tlie cemetery at SbelbyvlUe 
(u await the reeurrecUon mom.

L. B. JARMON.

Invlgoratlni' to the Pale and Sickly 
The Old aundard sraef«l strenstheainc toale, 
CKOVB'S TA8TBLUS8 chlU TONIC, drives oat 
Mslsris.eariches the blood, andbolldsap the nro- 
tern. A true Toole. For sduUs and children. Sle.

You Look Prematurely Old
■sssssss i' •rtsiiyflrsyhslrs. U s « “ LA ORKOLr* HAIR O R U A IN O . Prise t 1 .00. retsM.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Till' rlinri'Ii nt I>iirili'ii. Ti'nn.. on 
liiKt Siniiliiy, Riivo to Homo nml
KorolKii MIkmIoiim. T ills Is a ilci'liloil
lulvaiuv III. k Iv Iiik l>.v Unit wlil'o-iiw'iike 
I'Iniivli. Iti'v, \V. F. Itoroii Is tlio Is.*- 
luvi'fl imstor.

Ki'v. .1. Wesloy llirkvns o f tlio Sis'- 
oiiil i-lnireli, Jai-kson. Toiin., ilo llven^  
tlio lltonio" lulilri'ss lK‘fon> the fm-iilty 
anil pii|>ils o f l.anevh'w rolh>({e, I.aiie- 
vlow. Tenii., Inst Wislilosilay niKlit. 
W o would o.\|Hvt a niokons to Is- llt- 
orary.

Ilov. J. A. t'liripaok o f MoKoiixIo.
Tonu.. Iiarliu; m i'lvo il a iiimiiliiioiis 
call to tlio I'arc o f the ohuroli at Tron- 
ton. Toini., aoiv|its and w ill take 
oliarBo May 1. Tho MoKoiixlo saints 
are loath to j;lvo him up.

Kov. It. 1*. Mahon, nilsslonar.v to 
Moxli-o, Is to aid Hev. J. Wi-sloy DIok- 
ous 111 a revival at tho Soimid oliiits'h 
Jaoksoii. Tonn.. at an early date.

Hev. .1. (J. t'ooiH'r I Raptlst) and K. 
S. Ilarrisnn (M ethodist) dohatoil last 
week at Hollow Itis'k, Teiiii.. for four 
days on tho followhiK pro|K>sitions; 
"The  Soriptnres tench that a child of 
thsl iiin reach such a state of porfis*- 
tioii in this life that he can lire  with
out s in :" "The  Si'rlptnri's touch that 
the liniiiorston o f a believer hi water 
Is tho only act o f t'hristhiii haptlsui;” 
"The Si'riptun-s teach that the chihl 
of (hid can fall away so as to Ik* 
flnally l e s t " T h e  Si'riptures teach 
tlmt the churi'h ontaiiized by Christ—  
If Christ did orKiinlxe a ehnreh— was  
a Missionary Kaptist church." Hev. 
.lesse Neal o f Martin was tlie HaptlsP 
.Moderator. It was Bro. Cooiier's lirst 
ddiate. hut he is said to have wielded 
the Bword o f.T n ith  like a veteran.

Hev. J. R. f.envell, who lately re- 
stxne<l the care of tho cborch at Giilf- 
(sirt. Miss., has Is-en called to sujiply 
the church at Oxfonl. Miss., until 
Septemlier. He is now takluR jiost- 
Kraduate work In the University of 
Afisslssippl.

Hev. T. (J. I ’rathcr o f the Seminary 
nt lamlsvllle, Ky., has lie«'n calle<l to 
the in re  o f the cbuivh nt Imrant. 
Mis-s.. and ucce(its to liet'in June 1.

Rev. II. W. Shirley, of Crowvlllc. 
Iji.. accepts the call to the lare of 
the church nt Xatcln>x, Miss., and ac
cepts to lioKin nt oiu'c.

Rev. J. (5. .Murjiliy of Soufhslde 
church. Meridian. Miss., has resigned 
that pastorate, hut nt last ins-ount the 
church had not aci'eiitcd the renlfnia- 
tinn. Ho is a iiuin and preacher.

The F irst church. Home, On., has 
calhsi Hev. I,. It. Christie o f Coliim- 
hiis. On., to suci'ced D r. It. H. Head- 
den. The OeorKlnim are conKratuIntiiiK 
themselves that Dr. Christie w lll~  
uiain iu the State.

Her. Frank J. Fleming has rcslKned 
the cure of Tcni|ilc church. Atlanta, 
On., to hecoine (lastor .VprII I.'i of 
Oruut I'ark church, same city.

The First churcli. AiiKustu, Go., is 
in the midst of a revival, the pastor, 
Hev. .M. Ashhy Junes doing the |>reach- 
ing. .Miss Margaret Faucette of Hal- 
clgli, N. C.,. is leading the choir.

Hev. J. R  Tsinicr of the Seminary 
at Ismlsvllle, acc«'p(s the care of the

church at Smlthlleld, N. C., nml Is to 
ls>gin work Jnuc 1.

The church at Hilt more. X. C„ s*>- 
cures as iinstor Hev. W. II. Moore of 
Memphis, Tenii., who s u w h s Is Hev. W. 
tv. Mnrr. Bro. .Misire has done a great 
work ns pastor of Calvary ehnreh. 
Memphis. He will lie iiiiss<>il.

The First ehnreh, Clinton, S. C., has 
calh>d Hev. E. M. I.ightfoot of I'nris. 
Ky.. and it Is thought he will acis-pt, 
for It will he a homi'-comlng.

ElmwiMsI Fark ehurt'h, Columbia, 
S. C.. s»'cures as (lastor Hev. O. T. 
Moncrief of Alluiuy, On., nn'd he lie- 
glns work May 1.

Fressure Is lieing brought to Is'iir 
on Fresideut S. F. Rnsiks of Ihiylor 
University, Waco. Texas, to g«>t him 
t > run for the Uiilt«l Stat»>s Senate. 
He alread.v has a Job that Is'iits'It.

The eimnneucemeut m>rmon of Hall- 
.Mtsaly Institute, Martin, Is to ls> 
|ir>‘ache<l by Her. II. A. Simsit of Hum- 
Nddt. Teiin. He will deliver the llt- 
erar.v address at Ewing Collegt-. Ur's.

JOIN THE BA1TI8T AND HEFU5C- 
TOH PIANO CLUB, 

and save one-tblrd the coat, by uniting 
with ninety-nine other aubecrlliers in 
a big wholesale factory order. Every 
member of the flrat Club delighted. 
Second rapidly fliling op. Write for 
your copy of the Club's catalogue and 
letters from members enthuslatthnlly 
praising the plan. Instruments r and 
terms. Address the Managers, Lndden 
it Bates, Baptist and BeHector Plano 
Club Dept., Atlanta, Oa.

ch><'tion of Ben tV. Hoo|>er as pivciti- 
or of Tcnncssi'o, but that C«(o|M'r Is iia 
dllTercnt from Ben IHsila'r ns diirk- 
•U'ss Is dllTcrent from daylight.

The annual sermon at the Koutheni 
Baptist (Convention hi St. Ixniis will 
Im' preaehe*! by Dr. T. W. O’Kelley of 
Halelgh. N. C.

.\shevllle, N. ('., la again asking for 
the next w’sslon of the Southern Ba|>- 
tisl Convention. Nashville is also re- 
liiK'stliig the mei'tlng.

Ilie TT D. ’'pWiinis wlIT gel .voii if you 
don't watch out.”

Dr. J. B. Cranlill airs Ids views 
alsiut the Soutbeni Baptist Conven
tion in the Baptist Standanl of last 
week. He sa.vs he would turn It in
side out. He allegi's that It has Is'- 
conie stercotyiied. la nuait all idate 
matter, has patent insides, dt'hls In 
hash, and has fallen into ruta nlsmt 
four miles and eight-tenths deep.

The National I.lquor IK'alera’ Asso
ciation de«'!ares that it la goiug "to 
knife the .Vntl-Saluon lA>ague to 
death." Thank (bsl. the laaigue la 
doing that for the saloon.

Hev. W. Janies Hobiiison of K<n- 
sington .Vveiiue church, Kansan City. 
,Mo„ la in the midst of a gracious re
vival iu which he la Is îiig asslatml by 
Hev. W. O. .\mIerson of the First 
church. Springfield. Mo.

Kev. Claude W. Duke of the First 
Church. Tampa. Fla., is to supply for 
Dr. W. W. Hamilton of the First 
(.’hundi. Lynchburg. Va., during .\u- 
gtist.

Tliere Is to lie no West Kiaituck.v 
Ba|illst Suiiday Si'hisil Convention 
this spring. For various reasous the 
Executive Connnittee de*'hbsl not to 
have it. although the prograni was 
pnblishetl some wet-ks ago. They 
ought never to have another until the.v 
let the women atti'iid ns delegates.

The projMised delaite lietween Rev. 
II. B. Taylor (Baptist) of-. Murra.v, 
K.V., and B. F. ShelTer (.MetlKsllat) of 
Cemhiiii. Ky., which was to have Imm'Ii 
held at Cerulean lieginning April I.'i. 
has liet'ii calle<I off. The Baptist 
church unanlmniisl}- declined to have 
it, feeling that conditlomt were such In 
the comniunll.v as to make it dllticult 
to entertain the crowds that would at
tend.

Hev. O. F. Miles, formerly pastor at 
('ovlngton, Tenn.. has lately reslgncil 
the care of the First Church. Ohie.v. 
HI., where he has done a splendid 
work.

It la a real tonic to Baptist bliMsI 
to read week by we<'k the I'dltorlala 
of the Word and Way. They ring out 
clear on Baptist fumlamentals.

Coello McConnell, sou of Dr. F. C. 
M<<luimell of Waco, Texas, has ao.-eiit- 
ed the care of the church at Is'roy, 
Texas, near Waco. It la Imund to Ik< 
a matter of gnait. Joy to his gissl fa
ther’s heart.

Dr. David .V. Flit of Isx'k|M>rt, N. 
y., has acceplixl the care of tho chun-li 
at Berkeley, Cal., and will take charge 
of the work May 1.

The Wonl ami Way refers to the 
present excellent Chief Executive of 
Tennessee ns ‘‘Oovenior Ben W. Osip- 
er.” Well, In a ghastly and horrible 
way a man by the name of Cuo|>er Is 
lndlre<'tly responsible for the chain of 
cirt'umstan(>e« whldi converged ■ In the

HEV. J. A. CAH.MACK.
Whereas. Brother .1. ,\. Cimiiack 

has ms'ii lit to m'vcr Ids coiniis-lioii 
with the Oiltson Baptist church as 
pastor, therefore Is- It n-solve*!—

First. That we keenly fc»'l and real
ize our loss, and regret very much 
to give him up.

84>cond. That during a pastorate of 
Uiree .vears. we have at all tlnu>s 
found Brother Carinack to be a most 
cxeniphir.v Christian character, and a 
man ulsive reproach. He Is a true 
gos|H'l preacher of ]aiwer and ahlllly. 
strong In diM'trIne. and a gissl and 
faithful (Histor.

Third—•That he luis Isfii a goisl 
lender, and illd a gissl work in our 
church and connnunit.v. (Julie a 
mimls-r have las'ii savtsi under his 
mhiisir.v, and a gissl numis'r addisl to 
our church. menils'rship.

Fourth— T̂liat we inost heartily com
mend Brother Carmack and his faith
ful wife to any church, and to the 
Baptist hrnthcrhissl at large as true 
and zealous workers of the Lord.

Fifth—That a copy of these resiiln-
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I write this In Is'half of the church- 
■es of the Duck HIver Asms-latlon and 
Slate of Tennessts* In regani to the 
clii'i'ches that have Iks':! Mown down 
I'l the storms rtss'iill.v, and esis'i-lnlly 
the two In Duck River .VssjcluLUei. 
The church at Hover, Tenii. In Duck 
H'ver .VssiM'iatlon, was I Inwn a'l ii> 
lihs'is. hilt .1 l■onlnlltt‘s* 's at wo.'" to 
snllcll fii'ids III rebuild tills chiiri'ti. It 
was worih ft.-Vkl, an) we liav- m-v- 
eral mends-rs who will isnitrlhiitc
fris'ly to rehiilld. __ ÎVe _  J>ellcyc_.. |Jic_
church ami coiiimuiilt.v. with th-' 
help of. iielghlsiring churches, will Is- 
able to lieghi to build by July 1st. 
The church had Just had $S0(i worth 
of rt'pairing done. With fl.OOt). which 
we aiv sure we will get and with the 
nialerial ami framing we can build as 
gissl a lioiise as we had.

But I liilist sa,v that la'Wlshnrg or 
FIcnsant Hill, four miles wi-st of Is'W- 
isliiirg. iiiiist have help If they build. 
It is somewhat a weak church Hnnti- 
ciiill.v. hut no lietter |ssiple ever lived. 
It had not ls>en built' long.* and I 
move joii. sir. the Exis-iitlve Boanl of 
the Duck HIver .\ssochition or the .\s- 
MM'iatioii. that we give them g-Vlll to 
rebuild, and I am siiri' the chnrchi's 
at the .Vssis'lntloii In .Viigiist, whtsi we 
meet, will make It gissl. I fis'l like 
this Is right and I Is'lleve OisI will 
get tho glory. I sis-ak of these 
churches because they are in the As- 
siM-intion. I tnist there will ls> a 
harvest of souls from the ilestmctlon.

B. W. COLE.
His-kvale, 'reiin.
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H ARRI8-GOAR C<
Doot. OM RMISM CITY.:

■ istaawQata.

ti us Is' sprt'ad on our minutes, fi.^py 
fiirnishisl Brother Caminck. atid. a 
copy Is' M'lit to the Baptist aiiif^t'-

/  'Ihs'tor for piihlication.
I„ a  JA.MES,
S. A . Kcitrootj, ,
O. .M. FLV,

roiiiniit(|R
.Vpisiintisl by the church, iisw'ui- 

hhsl In conferisici'. on Hatiirda.r, March 
2’J. IDI.’I.

COOPER— Mias Margaret Cooper, 
who departed this life on Dec. 26, 
1912, had lived a long and useful 
life, being 90 years old at her death. 
Sixty years were spent In the service 
of her Master as a member of the 
Union Ridge Baptist Church.

Sister Cooper’s father and mother 
died when she was only 10 years old, 
leaving her the care of three young
er children. These she reared hon
orably with the help o f a maiden 
aunt. Afterwards she raised an or
phan nephew. Thus her life was 
spent In serving others as long as 
she was able to work.' She cast her 
bread upon the waters, and when 
she could no longer he independent 
her nephews and nieces cared for 
her.

Bro. Tom Taylor conducted funer
al services at Aenon Church, where 
he tenderly laid her hody to rest in 
his own family square.

Surely her heavenly Father said. 
"W ell done, thou good and faithful 
servant; thou hast been faithful over 
a few things; I will make thee ruler 
over ratify things; enter thou into 
the Joy of thy Lord.”

MRS. J. M. THOMASON. 
.MISS ELLA BLANT6N,
MRS. W. P. ELMORE,

„ Committee.

SHORBS.M UtLLKII CO.^
imfMa,

SrOFS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Kauitarium, hM-uted at 101 

Main St., St. Jueetih, Mo., has publlsl 
I'd a iKMk showing the deadly effect < 
the tobacco liabit, ami how It tain I 
stopiieil in three to five days.

As they are digtfdivting this boo
free, anyone copy sbtnil
Hcnd their qnuie iipi) iiildrew wt oni


